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f^BW-Satellite Is KhTUshchev Proposes to U.N. *. 
Shot Into Orbit That Every Nation Dismantle IS

cape C A N A VE R A L, Fla., Sept. 18 oP)— Tlic VaiiKuani 111 sn tellile sonrcil itilo or- 
H ttodavandrm ved-sagglliK  U. b. iire.sti^e in the space e.\plorntion field. The lOl). 
^ud satellite was booatcd nioft by tho lust o f  the VaiiKuard rocket.s. The VaiiKuard, 
Srtthe scapegoat f o r  American Hpacu faiiurc.s, iluia ended its hard luck hi.story <m a 
l^hiphnnt note. The succcs.s followeil two straight American wpace flop.s. Ju.st M  hours

--------------------  before, a T hor-A b le  rocket
fiz::lcd in an attem pt to jilacp 
a 2C5-pound navijcatinn siiiel. 
lite in orbit. On Wednesday, 
a Jupller mUalle cnrrjliiK mice 
and froRs on a apace flight- cxploti.

Sugar Factory Here 
^iven-Safety-AwardJ:

Employes o f  the T w in  Falls factory o f  the AmalRamatcd 
Cjnr company Thursday nipht were honored with a' 
Sauct at the Am erican Lcffion hall for winning the Nii- 

1 Safety council dward for  the past year. The award 
^mg' Twin' F a lls .fa e to ry -w «rk «lr4 l0 ,000 ' mnnMiuun 
g  the past yea r  w ith  only' five lost-time accidents, 
■ntat the banquet to  honor the.employe.s were J. 11. 

iirhmin.-secretary-treasurer, and L . W . DcWald, the 
MBnany's sa fety director, 
kih Oldcn. J. H. B ingham ,
BPtrinlendent, R o b e r t  B.
#ŷ  district m anager, and

i-rtia wii*. w 
Kdn Uie iB’iird.
^  li the only luch ftwnrd 

- -faetones-thrcugtiout 
jjlted SlaUs. There are np- 

JO such foclorles in 
C ^ lr y  lhal eompele.--La*t 
nrlU Amalsamatcd factory at 
isgtvon.
IBS* Uie put year, the 'nvln 

M  UMr/ employed npproxl-
9) persons, according to

. lotal of — -

UNITED NATIONS, Sept. 18 ( U r i ) — Soviet Premier Nikilji Khrushchev proposed today that every niUion in th e  w orld  dismantle its armed | 
forces within four years, leavinsr on ly  police iinits for intet'aul control. The com m unist loader said the land arm ies, navies and air forces would •• j 
ccase to exist and that all nuclear w eapons would be destroyuii. KhruH hchev put his proposal before a packed session  o f  the United Nations as« ■! 
.scmbly. It was the bombshell K hru.shchcv had said he would rovcii! during  his 13-day v is it  to the United States. T h e  grandiose and sweeping plan 
' for disarmament had one snag— th e  sam e one that has caused the W est to re ject o th er  comnuinist disarmament p roposa ls . It was the absence o£

an e ffective means o f  in-

Featured

Fall Term of 
Gonrt-Begins- 
InNext^eek

The September term of Tain 
Fnl.l* district courc will Rct dowa 
(o'(he biulncM of wttllne nearly 
one liEir million dollars In claims 
and dccldtnR tlie fnlc of aeauMd 
;aw vlolfttora Tuesday when llic 
first of 18 civil and crlmlnai Juî  
costs comes before DLitrlct Judce

ScDtcin<JCiLcnlenanr-o(.CMf.v 
tlarlrd ofnclally Monday with 

the heorlng of n divorce cn«, 
Clomer C. .^ass^Iale vj. Mnrle V. 
lURsdtle, however. Uie lieovy bus* 
Intia on the echcdu!c'bei?ins 'iTiurs- 
dny. f'Drty-flve Jurors were dm»n 
at the courihou.ie lasl week In

v e t  tHo»~ln]ured‘'wa3 of i 
BtBBitare. BlnghuR stales. 
llpdasUly ISO persons I »t-

Cae Delayed 
in

l;ismU «cre heard and the 
aBRln In district 

_ .W 4ij mornlntr on the ca«e 
RhtQ lind on Kimberly road 
Bfae"tt4irdcpiirlhieht"6flUftIl» 
nnownuejllons asked by Jos- 

Ijsch throutih hU attorney, 
te l cuuiloghom.
Q=:!s|ham had uked Bddl« 
atl iBfofmatlon from the de- 
eSfflTrrsirtling other property 

snd the oppralsnls and 
nauiti reached with' the de- 
ttaat. The Lynch case is post* 
rtl^ comtnictlon of the new 
Molnnce to.Tft-ln Falla which 
a il» bring one-way traffic to 

plsclpal streets of the 'own 
Uohler,

Tlie saleltlte was the third put 
up In 11 tries by the VnnRuard. li 
Includes the 50-pound pnylo^d and 
the 60-pound thlrd-.itnne rockct, 
which remntned atKiched.

Earth’s maRnctlc field, folnr X 
rays, mlcromeieorlte bombnrclnient 
and tempernturcs Inside unit out
side the satellite.

The national aeronautlc.i' and 
cpace administration nnnounced 
llie succe.ufu? orbit 3 hoiir.̂  nnd &0 
minute;! after launch. It .*nld the 

satellite M expectcd to swlnc 
ia“Iar*Dunis-230(»-Tntles-»rt-5t«ce 
and (IS close to' the Enrih a.t 3 "  
mllfs. This la very similar to t 
orblt.1 of VanRuard.1 I and II.

on the^baala onnrormniioti h - 
celved so far. NASA enid Vaniiuard 
lit  Is following a path thnt takes 
It 2J29 miles from Enrlh nt ll.n 
most distant point, and 3ID inlle.i 
away at Ita closest point. Tlie i. 
bit Is Inclined 33 decrees north 
and south of the equator.

As It swinea down to the low 
point of lu_ orbit, something 
cq ulvalent.ioji.downhill 
traveling 18^07 mile.-! per hour. A. 
the top of the orbit. Its speed Li 
12.831 miles per hour.

NASA' offlelins * estlnfaled Ih'e 
sntelllte would remain nlolt for 30 
to 40 ycara. They said Its radio 
enulpment should ^ r a t e  for abaut 

mon^Sj

“ W e have t o  get a Democratic court to g e t back to the con.stitution aKain," said B ensoo.
A t one point, the D em ocratic 
chiL‘ f- legal o ffice r ' said he 
wanted to replace the ju s 
tices with "a majority of llberol- 
mlnded Democrats." After the 
meellns be said he had meant the 
court should have "a majority '  

dJusUceyi^

T JU ItT n3Y 7^ qitns= =JrR 7^im plolr-I(ifiho-ft4nduatda]isL L h !S jy1iot irnnk̂ ’theiupremi 
predicted  a population of 50,000 to  GO,000 fo r  B urley with-|court was tETnisni'inl-jwthorm' 
in the n ex t 50 years at a banquet in his honor Thursday 
'nigin~at the 'E lks~iodgc-hcre.-S im plotT -w ho-grew _up_in

MAJ. GEN. JOHN E. WAL8I1 
. . .  will be the featured tpeak< 

(f durinc the 11th anooal confer- 
of (he Ida.

Judge Ward will be prcsldlnR at 
tils second dLitrlct court term In 
Twln.Falls district, the May term 
belni! hU first. .

Aa in. Uie. past.. tho most Jrf. 
quent type of. civil cose that

Idaho Guard
VanRUard I. the frapefrult-sln 

!u>t«Illto launched Mareh 17. 1B&8 
Li expected to whirl about th 
Earth for 3,MO years.

Vaniruard II—the size of t  bas
ketball—Is expected tA stay iiof
300 years.______________________

Its first few passes carried It ovei 
the t;nlted Statea, but 'ntter IO;l.

tlie path shifted over Centra 
and South America. TfASA said the 
.latelllle would pass over the Unit, 
ed States ORaln sometime Satur 
da>------------------- '

fcf the hlRhway board. 
thit such Information li 

ts values differ due t  
=Kw, Imiirovemenla and aws o 
“  J«perly purchased for hlsh 
iJrttbt of way. Forced soles such 
a  conilcfflnallon cases do no 
«  t Iniepicture of the cases

' liJheW by judge Word with 
<Kt;tlon of questlona request- 

of other property own- 
’  «  the area whose properties 

Piffchued by the board, anc 
el appraisers working on

f e -

. over the bIaU bat*
Mttetn the hlshn-ay depart* 

^JttemeT.-wllllam R. Padgett, 
“  Attorney otneral Prank 

Denson had advUed the 
Uut pidjcit was not on the 

«  Mmn-and could not par- 
in the case. —

rot^SESSION ENDING . 
WATO.U5, SepL 18 W»-The 
™ wprtme court concludes 
'“ y Hi *eeklong session here, 
^^ ^ h tird  have been taken 

"I.**!'’ ” ’ * and aBOsionj 
•Jbehsnded down Utcr In BoUe,

Budge Decides Not 
T ^ u n  for S ^ t e

BOISE, Sept. 18 ( /^  —  Idaho Rep. H am er H. Budge 
Thursday decided against a race fo r  the senate scat o f  his 

fellow Republican, Sen. Henry Dw orshak. “ Due to m y 
position in the house o f  representatives,”  said B udge In a 
messafte from  W ashington, "I  am not considering running 
for  the senate in I960.’ ’  Both Budge and Dworshak have 
been expected to seek reelectlon next year . The announce
ment virtually assured this and canceled rum ors that 

---------Budge m ight try  f o r  the up
per cham ber. B udge said In 
a  telegram  to  John Corlett, 
political ed itor o f  the Idaho 
Daily Statesm an: : .

"Aa you know. I am a member 
of the houae rules committe6—the 
first Idahoan ever lo aerve on this 
powerful committee, and only the 
seventh from the 11 western itatcs 
lo serve on.lt since 1900.

"in addition I am a vice cholr- 
..jon of the Jtepublican congres
sional committee, ■ member of the7SS

Driver Given 
Jail Term on 
Tipsy Charge

Oeorge B, Mondragon. Kimber
ly. was sentenced to 30 days in 
the county Jail and fined »25 by 
Justice of the Peace Kay Potter.*"

additional tio for Improper park
ing on a public hiRhway. He wu 
dtcd Sept.-O by Kimberly city po
lice officers.

Billy Kidd. 3S. Burley, was fined, 
tsS and given 30 demerits Friday 
morning by Burley Police Judge 
Henry Ttcker for running -

member of the Republican select 
committee on committees, which, 
makes all RepubUcon committee,

sign.
-Eroest-A. B edke^ tyan .-Tci, 

waa fined $10 by King Hill Justlee 
of the Peace Lynn Shennan Tues
day for speeding.

Belly L. Chatman. Sun Valley.

(CMiiKi*̂  r«t* >

NEWS BULLETINS
*,* lUPlI—C ot. Bobtrt E. Smylle «ald today he wu 

■«d ‘ *>«t Atlwney General Frank L. Benion
«wd^.k i “»ho pobUe rapreme coort the way he did. Denioo 
f»«Ml.i- **“  •‘•I® anprenie court waa -the most biased

ttrn.,L **** ■‘•‘ •‘a history." Asked lo eomioent ea Den-
L bmyiie nnbeeomlaf lUtement"

______________
biaJv Central high school today and a planned walk-
HI v,i students flnled. Several white studenU

'I rtfflff K,.  ̂clothing loitered near the school- after tho final beU 
•• ‘’ t*4men saw at tcast three others leave the mala entrance.

‘  Uat Jl.’ .'.‘’“ '” “ <1 JcelMJd la the wake of- an aln

ot iL ? ;S ; “  <OP1)-Two navy filers were killed today In 
by k h,“ H. ‘" - ‘ nBlned 8ky Warrior AD-S Jet plane, forced off 

ranVh atorm. Hie crash occurred In a conj'on
hti... “ northwest of here.

Sept 18 {UPIl-rerty-flT* nea ttapped by. 
tod .: cool mtoa were riven no

» Ul£ A u  no hope," a naUosal coal board
A « « B t  worker caja «1» Is par* beU down Ibew.’

All thU. Budge would have to 
abandon If he save up his house 
desk. If he should win In a senate 
race he would have to start at the
bottom again. .....
—Budge also noted-thatDwonhak 
has accumulated Important as 
slgnments also In the 13 year* thi 
latter has been In tlie senate.

be unthinkable for m r to oppose 
Senator Dworshak In the Republl- 

primary," Budge said. “Henry

6 m  other food nroi:esslnB

r m ip d H a n s r
T. F. Meeting

,TR-ln Pulls will host the-lUh ... 
nual conference and convention of. 
the Idaho naUonal Ouard aasocia- 

rd»yr-B«pU-Wr-*r' 
egates from live districts and 
bera of army and air national 
guard units attending.

J. Ted Davis, chairman of the 
city commission, will welcome vis
iting delegates at the business 

'American * Legion 
afternoon. Maj._ ^W rday ........

Oen. John E. Walsh, Idaho adju*- 
tant general, will deliver the main, 
address to the assembly.

Other apeakera at the sessiim

Benson Blasts Top Idaho Coiu-t, 
—Promises Efforts to Repla^^

B O ISE , Sept. 18 (/P)— The Idaho supreme court was called “ the most biased R epubli
can court in the state's h istory" Thur.-iday l>y the storm y  Idaho attorney general, F rank 
L . B enson . Ben.son said he would " iixl- every  influence I have to replace it." He repeated

-baXora-tiio. gtatohiffhwjiy-jj

Growth for Burley 
Forecast by Simplot

Cassia coun ty , wa.i gue.st-of honor at a luncheon in  R upert 
T hursday  noon as well as the biuiqtiel in B urley which  
clim axed  oljservance o f  "Sim plot day" in the tw o  towns. 
The celebration  was sponsored hy the M ini-Caasia Sim plot 
day com m ittee  composed o f  
representatives o f  Chambers 
of-C om m erce-in  Burley, Rup- 
--• IT ndT a-U t ■

During his speech, the Indus
trialist nlr« outlined future plans 
for-hl8-compnny-ft-hlch-optnttcs 
pototo proccsslnR plants at both 
Burley and Hcyburn as' well as 
other food processing optratlons

near future his firm would be 
using 21X100 bags of Idaho poutocs 
daily.
^The Industrialist met many old 

Irlends during _the day. in Uio 
tvenlns at the banquet held at the 
£lki haU. Blmplot was humble la

‘Thera's not much 1 can say but 
thanks.'* ho told the audience.

He apoke of his homo eight miles 
east of Burley on the soutii bank 
of the Snake river. Ho lived there 
In ft-two-room log cabin.
— He-boRftn-i

chief of aUff. air national guard; 
Col. George Bennett, assistant 
adjutant general, and Lieut. Col 
Harold V. Smith, commandant. 
Idaho military academy.

A aoclal hour will be held for 
members and guests at 7 pm 
Saturday followed by a dinner and 
dance at the Lesion halt.

The aaaoclatlon has more tlian 
3M0 members who are officers and 
enlUted men of the army and air 
oaUonal guard In Idaho.

Slate officers of the usocIaUon 
are Maj. Lorry Laughrldge, pres- 
dent. and Chief Warrant olliccr 
Chria C. FearhcUer. treasurer, 
both T&’lo PaRa; First Ueut. Rob
ert J. Cameron. Rupert, vice pres- 
dent, and Maj. Lee E. Van Os- 

tran, Buhl, aecretary.

Ezra Benson 
Gives Speech

and I have always enjoyed .. ... 
trcmcly close rclatlonalilp . and 
IdoHncrUtnly would have noUi- 
InR-to.galn Jrem such a contest."

Budge is expected next year to 
Mck hla sixth coiuecutlve term 
as .rcpresentaUve from Idaho's 
second district. He was first elect
ed In 1D50 after sen'lng three 
terms In the sUte legislature.

.jTrMR-WasHTnltSRTA-Tilurff 
home, Bom he and Dworah^ are 
expected to onnounce formally for

-Executed-
Lea Angelea telerlslon repairman, 

executed to the San QuenUn, 
"cflambcf l«d»j' fJ* str*iwi«»r 

two models he hired to pOM for 
pictures. • ,

The' mousy, bat-eared alayer. 
who admitted but w^ not toed 
for a third killing, went calmly to 
his death after tellln« fuarda.

happened was my fault, no 
on» else'*.’"

At BY U Meet
6UK VALLHV, Sept. IB Ut — 

Bira Taft Benson temponu-Uy 
dropped his duUes aa U. 8. agri
culture secretary Thursday to as- 
aume hia oUiv role as high of-
flclaJ-of theLD6'ehufth.':----------'

Benson, a member o fA e  Mor* 
mbn‘'church’«~ C 0 U h ct 1 ~or“ 13 
Apostles, addressed some 300 per
sons attending a conference of stu
dent officers from U>e chureh- 
owned~BriRham -V<
Provo. tJtah,

earned hla first money trapping 
muskrats. He spoke of hU lather 
as a "tough maater." He and hla 
father were Jn bualneas together 
durlnjf the early years.

■....................Jila_lli3LJob_Kiu
with Bob Pence, who prcsenUy Is 
manBRCT o f the Elka hafl In Burley, 
and credited Pence with helping 
him In }}la career.

He noted that when hla father 
line to Burley In 1RD8 there waa a 
. (C«atlBii«4 an Pm* '  ~ *

Highway;JLJnit 
Wins Okay o f
Tferome Group

BOISE, Bfi>l.18 (UPD-A___ Ucromcj9unty_att«ndi
ed todnya luuislon of the slate hlRh
way board and expressed confi
dence in the board.

Tlic delegntlon Included Jerome 
Mayor Bill Peters, W. B. Church
man,'secretAry of the-Clv&iabcr.at 
Conufteree, and Dovld L'Herrison.

hns been tubjected to consldcrab'e 
critldam from Jerome county resi
dents.

Mayor Peters aaid he would bIvc 
“my left eya If you can set hlRh
way 25 post Jerome and get the. . . . .  . .. - (f,~, H*_4<l(lod
Uiat "D9 per cent of the people 
want the trucks out of town."

Highway 35 presently 
IhrouRh town and construcUon of. 
Uie Interstate would bypass Jerome 

-the-BOi ■

that and said he «

went before~lhe-hlgh* 
way board to repeat hU opposition 
to the board's effort to hire Its 
own attorney.

"As the consiltutlonal legal of- 
fleer of the slate." he oald, "I 
sliould advUe the board.'*

from
10:30 ajff.-'unurit adjourned at 

p.mrHe-»t)4k*-TiD-iwieercneB 
In the morning ond once In the 
afternoonj^^U^ b^ u  ^  bwrt

......................atAle of
ficials have led lo several aulto be- 
fnrri thf-

before the tribunal alnce he be
came attorney general Ust Jan 
uary. Each cue attracted .vUK 
sUte allenUon. . ,

HU feud with the hl«hway board 
Jed.to a ^t-orer tha bqwd's at
tempt to'bund &-Bnr«tflde build-

the eonCenUon of the board that H 
could. I /

Benson fired a forroer ^ h w a j  
(OaUii.4 w rtn  J. 01««a 4)

¥ o u t lr 4 ie a d 8 -

T.F. Youth Is 
Hurt ill Ai’ea 
Auto Mishap

ntJPERT. Sept. 18 — Charles 
kent Laraen, 18, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chet lArsen. Twin Palls, was 
reported In serioua condition at 
Minidoka County hospital this 

[) fran  injuries received In a 
■car accident three milu east 

of here on highway 30K at 6:3d 
m. PMday.
State Patrolman Hoy Thomas, 

investigating officer, reported tha
dMed^aflfie

wheel of the IS^ 
drivinir. Tlje car stnick a concrete 
canal bridge and thelmpactpushed 
the motor Into the'front seat of the 
car. pinning Larsen in the wreck
age.

Patrolman Thoaa* aold LaiMn,

l«e,_rccelved_a broken.leg and 
severe head and face laceratlona.

made only passing mention of So 
Viet Premier Nlklt* Khrushchev 
whom Bcttaon conducted on a 
of the agricultural research 

■J at Beltsrllle. Md. Wednesday 
One proroeaUve menUon of the 

Russian leader was not elaboratet 
upon. Benson said Ktirushcher 
asked him about the Mormon 
church and he (Benson) told him

j ir L S e c o n d J ^ t

A Bomorc destroyed a radlo- 
conlralled Eegulua far out over the 
Eglin gulf test range Thurs^y. 
In Uie first of a series of tisU 
against faster-than-sound simu
lated enemy bombers Sept. 3, a 
Bomiro scored a schMlultd near 
miM on another Resutui.

.“If I were on Uie board I would 
sit with plan B," aald Peters. "I 
Ukes the land off the back aide 
Instead of tlie front side.”

Stronir objections have been 
raised the last 10 montha over 
rouUnif of the Interstate through 
Jerome county. Farmers In the 
area have urRcd that the board 
adopt plan C which would miss 
farmland nnd put the highway 
through the desert. Plana A and B 
would both cut Uirough culUvated 
land.

The highway board decided to
day to Join tiie bureau of public 
roads and the forest service In put- 
Un; the Reynolds pass road on thi 
primary higljway system lo provldi 
access into carlhquake-dama«ed 
southern Montana.

The board announced Its deci
sion after staling earlier today the 
BPR and the forest service were 
bringinE pressure to have Idaho 
join In the project.
_Boord Chairman Roscoe lUch 
sa|d_,t^o:.BPR-Anfl the tUslt 
Montana want Idaho to oU "  
irad— -_

Baseball Today
NATIONAL LEAGUE

lUadelphla _______ 010 003 0 -
. 001 100 0—3

.,..0,«:cn»..«ad..Lonnett;..Ceccareiil
and S.Utylor'. ...... —

Los Angeles at San Pranctsco,
HigHtr— ---------------------------------

(Only games scheduled.)

Officers on 
—Wild—Chase
BtniLEV, Sept. 1»-A  IB-year- 

old Trcmonton. Utah, youth waa 
In custody of Cassia county *her- 
Iff's offlcen today after leading 
Stxevcll port of entry offlcen on a 
wild chase in the early momlns 
hours Friday In which speeda of 
110 miles per hour were clocked.

SUte Patntman Marvin Wriglit 
reported David Morrison, 18, was 
being QuesUoned In the theriff's 
office at TremoDton about a pre
vious burglary'charge'Thursday 
night. When officcrB turned thetr 
backs, he ran away.

The youth stole a 1837 PonUac 
upon which )ie put Ucenae plates 
atolen from a wrecked car. Offi
cers aald he filled the Pontiac tank 
with Raa, probably from w>m< 
farmer's gu  tank and alao pm- 
denUy filled two flve-gallon can 
with gas.

Port of entry officers were on th( 
alert for the stolen car after the 
report was'broadcast, and gave 
chase ffhen. they sow- Morrlaon

specting  and controlling the 
d i«irm am ent.

"We were, and are. In favor of 
strict International control over 
the implementation of a disann- 
a m c n t  agreement, but always , 
against the system of control be
ing separated from disarmament,” ill j '
hesAld: !

•'We favor general disarmament i; 'V ' 
under control, but we'are against I 
control without disarmament.”

------------ .IMgcd I'TOimr
hla massive plan for total dlsarma. 
ment might not t>e accepted. He 
proposed, In- that cose, steps for 
parUol dlMrmament.

Among them were:
1—Creation of a tone of conCroZ 

and InspecUon on the lemiorlea of 
the countries of weslem Europe.

3—CreaUon of an atom free une 
in central Europe.

3—Wllhdrawal of all foreign 
tnwpy from Europe.

J|

"^ jo n c n n
alon pact between NATO and tha 
Warsaw pact. .
_4=Agreement on prevenUon of 
surprise attack':----------------

e of ihe commu* 
nlat luder at the Jammed and 
heavily-guarded Ujr. headquarters 
marked .the-first time Soviet 
head of government had ever ad
dressed Uie worM body.

Hts total disamiament propooal 
camtmear-the-end-orhl* addrtn 
and he became anlmated and elo- 
iiuent.
- “ What'doeii- Uje’ SovlefiOTefn”  
ment propose?” he asked. ,

■The essence of our proposal li

amament and should no loo(sr 
have any means of waging var.

*”n iis means that land atmlMi- 
navles and air forces shall ceataie 
exist, that general itkffi. utf-.'var 
mlnUMei xhan be thU
mlltty-schOQii.aa<n.el« ^ ^ '^ ;

S b . -  withdrawn."’
Bairushcher Mid th*-<JsanBt—  

ment pnpoMli put forward by th* 
SoTlet unlea In ItSS aad i«jK(*d 
by.the western power* wer* "a 
good basla for agreement.*

■“  id e r o r  - -
plete disarmament U not put 'fte- 
ward by the SotIbI Union now for , ;•
the first time," he said. • | (,a.-

“. . . These new proposals art ■;
prompted solely by a detlra to as- ;

*tthln prirf w * ' '* 
forward Uie slogan: le t us com- ■. ::i

^n2T
He waj driving at a. moderate
limfTptrt-but-whcnJiejaw of

ficers' following him Uie youth' 
■aUpped It up," 1

On^of Ui< fnnt tires of the stoU 
..1 Pontiac had a rtcspped tire and 
the high rate of speed cai'aed the 
;lre to rip, knocking outTOe Ot'Ui'e 
h1!ltairgiiU on Uie car.
—‘ 'Otherwise-we mlght'be-ehaelnR 
him yet," slid SUte Patrolmen Joe 
Mach and Don Royse.

Morrison passed the port of en- 
try-ai-JSiM-wnr-Frldayr-Hls-oas* 
VOS being Investigated by PBI of- 
'Iccra Friday afternoon.

_  compete In who' produces mor# 
milk, and so forUi. Let us not com- 
pet« In who has more hydroKm 
bomba or missiles.”

Khrushcher spoke for aa boiff 
and 13 minutes. He was greeted by 
applause of the standlnt dele* 
gates when he entered the oisem* 
3iy hall and midway down the cen- * 
ter aisle. He applauded them: In 
return. Tbe delegates row for a 
15-seeond oraUon o f loud applanat 
when Khrtuhcher flnlahed.

Khruahcher-addrtaMd Uie UJJ. 
after. anoUier busy momln^ la 
which he drove 100 mlJes north of 
New York to tha grave of Pranklln 
3.' Roosevelt where he la id 'a 
wreath and talked wlUi Mrs. Sea- 

DT Roosevelt.
Tlie Uiree walked slowly at tha 

tiesd of a solemn procesiion. Mrs. 
Roosevelt In the middle, grasping 
Mr*. Khniahchers left arm' and 
Ihkji

The flve-foot-hlgh wreath . .  
white camationa, red rotes, and 

...................lad affixed t

T O  th« ouUtandlng sUtesman 
of the United Slates of Amcrtca. 
the great champion of ptogreis 
and peace among ]

Wendell Girl

Khrushchev Shoiuts at Hecklers Over 
Questioning in Session at New York

NEW YORK, Sept. 18 «V-So- 
vlet Premier Nlklla Khrushchev 
flared fts^lly Thvrsday night at 

l-thrsa’
the hall unless they listened quiet
ly to his anawcr to a question.

The Soviet leader calmed down 
afterward but not unui he had 
:ieatedly shouted:' "Surelr you

1 interrupt,”

me, I
•Khrushchevs- hol-r«torfr-eame 

during a questlon-and-onsver ses
sion after his formal specchjM- 

the Economic club at the
Wiidon-Aiujfia hoc 

Khrushchev was visibly upset 
shen one of the dinner guesu 
yelled "answer the quesUon," and 
oUicrs groaned with dissent at his 
reply,

He had been asked to explain 
why the Borlet Union Jammed

Khrushchev halted his answer 
and. tCATlng straight ahead, aald 
in a voice rising v̂ith anger: 'G en
tlemen. I  am an old.sparrow..so

"I came here not to b<  ̂ any-

Uon and no cries can do away 
wiUi Uie achievement of our peo
ple.
— I .
,wh«n there are no IneerrupUons.*’ 

The more than'1.000 guests,'a 
cross seeuon of some of the aa- 
Uon’a top bualness leaders, sat 
quietly while Khrushcher went on

His reply «a s that what' the

Khrushchev wound up In a hap
pier frame of mind by the time 
be had finished hU answer—but 
not before taking a swipe at-the 
American government' for refus-

Robtton, who hu txen associated

Gun Accident
WENDELL, Sept. 18 — IsabeU 

HinJosa, 16. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Baailllo Hinjoss, who was' 
Injured when a bullet from »  .33- 
caUber rifle-went through Uie win
dow of her home southwest - of 
here Thursday afterooon, was re
ported In good condlUon at St. 
................ “  l.-J«romerr"'*‘ “

Tlie rifle was being tested by her 
broUier. BasiUio HlnJosa. Jr, M. In 
the yard of Uie family Jiome a  half. 
mh'e aouth and twD.sUn vest ot 
gendelL-31itt.tiultet-Kait-ttroatiiTr.r- 
Uie window, hltUn* ttie gIrL |

She w u  taken by'htfpMOrti .tt

Soviet Jamming of Voice of Amer- < 
1cm broadcasts.

Uie voice win be a friendly ,

think ttiat should t>e clear.** 
Khrushchev“ 8«ver 'dia answer 
B part of tha queitloa which 

..xed why UieSovIet Unloo oen- 
sors ntwf dlipatchet of AmarleaB E 
corretpondenU In the B o T l« t  a 
Union.

KDEM H A 8 > n m ; ' 
pgwaa?. ttgiana. sipc. u
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R e d ‘ C r u c i ^ '
FIVE-DAY FORECAST TOR SOimiERN IDAHO THROtJOR

,/EDNESDATrPT«eiplUtiair*lXJvrDOnilt:-oecarrlnrlodijr-*od-»riln
tbout MoncUy. TempcnUiru avenglnc new normAl.

MUU Khnuhcber to the Unlied 
aiMtta a a r  b t  Uie noel crueUI 
time bi the hutorr of U)c world, 

-OpT..Brt>tn^. SmyUe iold Thurt-
«i*y.

| l Smyll# told member* of Uw 
I; W e a le r A  CollKton conferenrr 

Uut he Ooetat lee! goremmmi of. 
I flelals will be lulled Into a leellng 
I of tElie *ecurlty by any »x>nl$ or 
|l acUon by Khnuhchev whtle the 

RuuiLD leade  ̂u  In this country.

through the tfyinj negothUow 
mtb RuulA In ti>e next monihj, 
there m»y be wme Improvement 
la our relations with RumU.

“Good annot help but eome' In
Khnmhrhi»» |Ub]ecUd *'

the Ciommtfltling d/griity’  o / . 
Preeldent and of leikmlng first 
hand the atrength of the fortes 
he command*." the goveinor snld.

The credit agency conference ROt 
under way Thuisdajr with fimyllei’ 
appe&nince.

NORTHERN roAHO-Mostly cloudy with occailonal rein today, 
pwily «loudy-loalaht.aad.lomorrow..cflokr_io{lny_*lin. '“ R» J" 
low tonight«  to 60. high tomorrow C3 to 75, locally gusty wlnda today.

NEW yOHK. Sept. 18 fUPU—The higheit Umperature Id the United 
Ktatei »e»t«rday wai 102 at m *ldlo, Tet, tceardlnc to V. B. weather 
bureao recorda. The lew today waa 2t at Dig I'lney, Wyo.

Richfield School 
Publishes Paper

niCTinELD, Sept. 18 -  Tl-Jll

newapaper, waa dUtrlbuted Mon
day. Edlled-by members of the 
Jgumallsm' cbiaa, the paper 
publlahed e « fy  tw  

eupt. WUtlam Kylea, Journal- 
ten Instnictor, reporU members of 
the staff are ChrltUne Cardin, 
editor-ln-chlef; Tracy Hanien and 
Alden Monroe, aaslstant editors; 
Sandn Hubamlth. Mullya Walker, 
Bandra ChaUleld. Kay Flarel, 
PhyUa Helderman,

BURLEY — Puneral-iervleea lor 
Pryor 0 . David will be*-held at 
2 pjn. Saturday at the MeCulloch 
funeral home chapel with the

will be heid at the rieaaant View 
cemetery. Prlenda may call at the 
funeral home Friday and until 
time of serrlce# Saturday.

, 1  Patter- 
(on. Margaret stlrton, reporters.'

------A fnlrnflar of iichooL  eTenH
shows holiday# for Oct. when ,  
the Idaho Edueatfon uaoclatlon 
meeta tn Twin PalS: Nor. 11, Vet-

, giving tacatlon: Dec. 23 to Jan. 
! 3. Chrlstmaa vacaUon; Peb. 3J. 

Waahlfigton'a birthday: April IS-IB. 
spring racatfoa, and Alay 37, end 

j. -ofachool,- - • - 
I -  The-flrst aemeater «U1 end-Jan. 
I  16. OOBimenceneBt wlU be May

“ MetfiiSist Group 
Has Orientation

JEROME,' ̂ p t . IB—An orlentft- 
tlon me«Un» for atcwarda w  
called by Flaher, director
or atewardihlp, Bunday evening at 
the Methodist church.

Junior atevarda Included Uaric 
lloberta. Roberts Terrell, Robert 
Voma, Hiomas Maham. Jr. Harold

The chairman of Uie five ooffl' 
Ulaalona outlined their duties. The 
eommlsslona Utclude mlaslona, Mra. 
Cor» Hurd, chairman; edueaUoo, 
Ura. Dudley Stroud; membership 

ingaliam. Joha vW lmU; 
hip, 'niomaa Mahaa, sr. 

and aoclU ooDeems, ftank Beer,

activities eotnmlttee aerred din- 
6er. Mrs. Pearl Overfleld waa in 
eharge of the dinner.

Claremont Group 
Sets Booster Fete
SroLEY. Sept. l i-P lM s  went 

made at the Olaremoot Orange 
meeting Wednesday evening tor a 
booster night to be held Friday 
BepU U,. A musical program la 
planned.

Curing the rtguUr bualneas 
meeting plans were discussed for 
putting a new floor in the hall 
<]urlng the winter, reporu Ruuell 
Bhockey, maater.

Dean Johnson played vioUn se- 
JectloDs, accompanied by &m. Fred 
Johnson, and Mrs. Paul ZUlner 
alao played tome vloUn numbers.

lerved by

Weather, Temperatures: Benson-Blasts
Gem Supreme 
"Court Actions

MAGIC VALLEY—Mostly cloudy 1 1 rain today and itnm fttt  Om)
irthVaDd BartlT elrad» tomorrew with a few ahower*. UtUe tem- department asilitant attorney gen- 
•atnre cbaBge. Uigb both day. 6t io 79, low tonlfht to 4*. lllgh eraj, *

Bui thfthlghray boonl reappointed 
PadEett lu chief counsel and Padg
ett has. asked the high court 
clear hU Tignrto-sahiry.

Meet Set MetuUy 
Stake preparMloo meeting for all 

primary wafd'6rnc*r»'aa3"leiica- 
era wUl be held at e pja. Monday 
at the LD8 tabernacle.

Idnho supreme court justices are 
elecicd on a non-partisan Ucket. 
wlthoal pony labels, for tlx-year

............j.openlnEa
next year. Chief JusUce Jamea~W. 
Porter will retire under sUM law. 
and Justice Henry McQuade will 
be up (or a new term.
- Senwo's remarks- about

u s e  Fraternity 
Is Ordered Out 
-F o rD e a th  Case

Twin Falls News-in-Brief Simplot Talks

fomla has suspended a tn im iiT  
and put Its membrrs on _prohatlpn 
after a student choked to deaUi 
during an Inltlatloa hazlas..

The university ordered Kappa 
eigma to get ofl the campus. The 
fr«ecmlcyli national '

BlarrUte Licenaa 
A marriage Uccnse wai Ucued 

TtrarKl*7 Vj the Twta Falls county 
clerk to Steven Konnan Fruetc, 
Rogenon, and Portia Lynn- pav- 
ender. Twin Palls.

enda DleMl BUdy ,
Army Pvt. Roger H. Brfton. son 

of Harry Oolton. and Mrs. Eugen? 
Stacy, both Twin Palls, has com
pleted the 11-week diesel engine 
rcpaIr~course" at" the-englnetr 
school. Ft. Belvolr, Va.

Attends Confereoce 
_Gftry Bobbel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy U Babbel. is attending 
the annual Brigham Young uni
versity leadership conference at
Sun Valley, He U a dormitory-----
Ident w d  wctai leader-atflV:

Magic Valiev Funerals

.  with It on the othera. u'went 
beyond tiie constitution, although 
It holds that I aih’ wrong. I aay 
the court U the most biased Re
publican court we have ever had,” 

He said “ there Is no justlflcailon 
for the declsloru by the court” In 
cases Involvlng-the.bureau, of-pub. 
lie accounu and the 1BS9 Idaho 
tax law. The court ruled that the, 
bureau-WM lailfr Jurisdiction of. 
the Rovemor, rather than the state 
auditor. It held that the three per, 
cent minimum Income tax rate was' 
legal, where Benson had argued | 
thft ta:c law waa Tolded by a cler-

Sally Ann stone. Infant daughter 
or Mr. and Mrs. John E. Btone. 
will be held at 2 pjn. Monday at 
the McCulloch funeral home with 

Ralph McCombs, of the
Heybum accoii--------- ---------
dating- Final rites will be held In 
the Oem Memorial garden. Friends 
may call at the funeral home Bun- 
doy and until tlm# of-services 

BORLEY — Funeral services for Monday.

Magic Valley Hospitals

ical « . .
Benson and his fellow Democrat, 

Secy, of State Arnold WllJIams. 
voted as a majority of the sUte 
board of examiners to stop Padg-i 
etfs pay. They overruled Gov.j 
- oPert 'E. 'aroylle.- f n epubUcan—

Bhuon said "U looks like .welT 
have to ttnn down the entire pay
roll'’ of the highway department 
because of Padgett's .4U0 aalai '̂ 
claim for August, unless the '
U aubmltted separately.

Maffic Valley Memorial
wards are from a to 4 and f l o S  
pjn.; In all others, from 11 ftjn. 
to 8 pjn.

S t. B e n e d ic t ’s , Jerom e
VWtlng hours at St. Denedlcfs 

IioepHarftra~Tiom-3 tu i  and-from
■ B pm. ____

ADMITTCD
JennlnRs and Isabell

Mrs. George SuUlvan, Mr*. Rob
ert Pehrson, Mr*, A. W. Kendall, 
William Rtty Snyder. Mn. Aloyslus 
Hague, Mra. John Knowles, Hugh 
call, waiter O. Hlne, Mra, George 
Olson and Kenneth Kenney,-all 
Twin Polls; Stanley penfold. Ha- 
german; Audrey F. Graham and 
Mn. Henry Givens, both Klmber* 
ly."lM--VEmon-MeCr«cken--Bnd 
Mrs. Robert Jones, both Buhl. 

DISMIBBED 
Mn. ZJoyd Adomson and »  

ItUBJf E." Soilthr Prank Wi &
M ry-john-piolt-and.«on,-Art.httr
Budden and Mra. Vlrgll Groves, all 
Twin Falls; Robert Lament. Mrs. 
Cloreoce Youn® and aon and 
Vernon McCracken, all Duhl, and 
M n.’David Jenne and eon, Han- 
ten.

Mr. and"M^'paul ichml'dt. Buhl, 
and Mr. and Mra. George Sullivan. 
Twin ralU, and daughters to Dr. 
and Mra. A. W. Kendall, Twin 
PalU, and Mr. and Mra. Earl

Hlnjosa. ___
Cecil Holtry. Jerome.

DISMISSED 
Mr*. WHlJam .Monlson and 

Rupert; Mr*. Fred Halnllne and 
daughter'andrsteven nalnime, .all 
Jerpme.

G ood in s: M em oria l
—VtslUn; houra-at-Oooding-Me. 
mortal hos^tal are from 8:30 ajn.

King Hill Couple 
Called by Illness

KINO 1ULL. Sept. 18—Mr. and 
~>aurBw(5bMinctt-Tuwday

for Lea Angeles where they 
eattfd by the Illness of h b  father. 
WlUlam Swoboda.

Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Trail. 
Washington, D.C, vlslUd .Mr. and 
Mra. Leo Train, Mr. and M n. Wil
liam Trail and Mrs. Mildred Carn
ahan, en route to Caldwell where 
he will be assistant Canyon county

“ Mr*, LXeah i^e.'"M ounlatn 
Home, visited her mother, Mra. 
Emma «roekett, en route to Poca
tello. where her daughter, Geral
dine True, will enter Idaho 8Ute 
colJtge.

The Rev. John Emeae, Boise 
BitUst minister. vWt.ed„Mi. and

wan 
Mr.

Board member Lecoord Floan of 
Lewiston countered th  
"board of examiner* has only the 
right to deny a claim which Is Il
legal and we think we can hire an 
attorney."

"I don't think you can,” said 
Benson. 'The constlf "  
the attorney . 
fleer of'the state,”

Padgett broke In with, ‘ Show 
•j.nothlng In ttw ronsutu- 
tliat."

both of Gooding-.

M in id o k a  C ounty
county hospital are from 3 'to  4 
and 7 to 8 pjn.

ADMITTED 
Cathleen Holland, Alberto Ortei. 

Mra. JulIo Kantu, all of Rupert,

DISMISSED' 
Mra.'John Trevino and 

pert: Ur*. Delbert Parker and 
daughter. Acequla.

BIRTlt.9 
A daughter waa bom to Mr. and

CottaRC, B urley
VlslUng houra at Cottace hospl- 

Ul are from 3;30 to 4 and from 7 
to B pjn.

ADMlTItO 
George Huber. Bill Rasmussen, 

Mra. Ranee ChrUtensen, alt Bur
ley: Roy Fife and Mrs. Sarah Oi- 
lerhout, t>olh Decio,

of oil-soaked hver. three by four 
inches and • fhree-quarfe«
Ineh thick. .

Swanson and othap.pledjea were 
required to swallow chunks of meat 
as part of the tnlUiUon.

Hmmm!“
MOSCOW, Sept. 16 W^Irvea- 

tla told Its readers Thursday 
Premier Nikita ,'Khruilichev's 
visit to the United States b  re
garded c»erywhete a* "Hi# blg- 
gest event of our daya."

MUUons upon mUllJnu-------
pie In all countries call l( a mb- 
alon peace, the soviet news
paper aald. adding: "Never has 
there been nor u there anything 
now more noble and Important 

l-than-tbb-mlaslenl"-----------------
IsvesUa b-edlted by-Khni- 

ahcheVs.son-tn-Iaw, Alezl Adz- 
hubel. who Is In the United 
Qtatea with him.

Hazelton News
HAZELTOK. Sept. 18-Mr. and 

Mra. Varge Raamuasen and family, 
Pocatello, are vUlUng their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Rasmus
sen and Mr. and Mrs. BUly Al
len.
—Jtta Perklna. M.. returned to Salt 
Lake City after rtslUng fi& son' 

;hter*ln-law, Mr. and blr*. 
Jrs and family.

tlon - ...........
Roscoe Rich, board chairman, 

BURgcsted that discussion on the 
attorney hiring dispute ahould stop 
because it U before the court.

Benson here-jald agaln that he 
was going to "flgh f to replace the 
court and added the remark that 
"We have to get a Democratic court 
to-get-ba flk -to 'the consUtuUon 
again."

Benson argued that the board 
"should haVe the attorney general

»'T thi.
b  the final legal'authority." • 

When asked if he had said he 
waa the final legal authority, Ben
son said. "I'd belter qiallfy that. 
When the supreme court acts I 
will abide by It.”

Benaon told the board ho and

Kohler, an assistant attorney gen
eral, appear for the hlgl)way de
partment in al( Its court cases. 
Several are being delayed around 
the state because of the represen
tation dispute. < .

Earlier, the attorney general 
contended the board should jlve 
hla office, autharltr for right-of-i 
way settlements, He said the board 
■ahould-ftre-Lyle FemeyrPocJitello- 

supervbor of the right- 
acctinn.
Z^huC boanl.jncm bcr_i^lU L^ 
Bums asked Benson "why juries 
can't settle these Uilngs-frlght-ot- 
way condemnation)," the tatter 
said I

"I don’t have faith In a Jury. 
I haven't had any luck with a 
Jury. A jurr net qualified to

Hank Finds Cafe Offers U. S. 
% i t o T s ^ t i t t l e = B i t ^ o f = H o m e ”

Victoria Jaurea. Paul: Mrs. Anna 
Buxton and Mrs. Lob Sanches, 
both Burley.

DIRTltS 
A Bon waa bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Chrbtensen, Burley.

e visiting her parents. >
. Lee Trail fcd  family.

Divorce Decrees 
Granted in T .F .

Three divorce decree* were ui- 
ed Thursdoy with the clerk of 
Twln-Palb dbtrlct court.

A decree aweirded last DeccmbcL 
to Boyd A»h granting him a dl- 

• vcfse from M n. Amber Aan was 
'  filed Thursday by Ash's attornfy. 

BANSEN, Sept. 18 — Memben.Eatl e . Walker. The decree, aigned, 
of the Green team won with a by Hugh A. Baker, then dbtnst,

'  court Judge, granted Aah a divorce;
but gave Mrs. A>h custody of their 
minor child. A»l> was ordered to,■ -held Tuesday evening at the Wood-

Helpful
TOKYO. SepU IB iUTD-Mrs. 

Pat Beson. 'director of pubUc 
relatlona for Newsweek maga- 
fine here, wondered why she 
waan't receiving any telephone 

,£1221
^ 0  remrabered tclfing her 

new Japanes? aecrel.iry lo tell 
callers alie was "tied up- for a 

-whilaanxLwou'd thĉ ’ pkaie cnll 
later. She questioned ilie secre
tary. who said she hnd Btvrn the 
message correctly.

"I told everj'one Tm sorrj-. 
Mn. Beson b  tlfitu,' ’• Uie girl

By HENRY MeLEMORE 
ROME—There b  one place Jn 

Europe where the more American 
you look and the more American 
you act, the more you are welcome. 
_YouOLJln(LltJ)y_walklng along 
Rome's fashionable Via Veneto 
until you come lo No. ISS, and 
then walking down a short flight 

; dtatly-Usbted-itAira.
There b  no telling who you will 

find when you walk Into the small 
room, with Its eating booths on 
each side and a miniature bar at 
the back.

For Jerry's b  a melting pot— 
and bear» mue than a sUght re
semblance to one. It's not much 
blRRCr. and almost a.i dark.

The only person you can be sure 
of seeing b  Jerry himself, a happy- 
go-lucky fellow I’d gueu to be in 
hb early forties, and who claims 
New Iberia, La. as hb birthplace.

Since he left Uie land of Ute 
boyous. Jerry has beat around the 
world like a tramp freighter, and 
It was not until a few years ago 
Uiat he finally took root in Rome. 
He has been a cook in Saudi 
Arabia,' a fbherman In Samoa, an 
extra In Hollywood, a money
changer In Greece and an oil field 
worker In Iran.

wantT

The Red team

team 
Red.

Charlie Van Eaton was high for 
men with a aeore of 67 points; Rob
ert perklns, second, with M, and 
Earl Sbobe, third, 60.
'  Ruth Bin «<as high for women 
vlth a score of &S points; Lyd'- 
pvron. aeeond. 64. and Dee Vi 
Eaton and d o e  Weech tied for 
thlM place with 49 points each.

pay ISO monthly alimony and JM'INFECTEO TllROycit T.\TTOO 
monthly child support. * MINEOLA. N. Y., Sep'. 18

10 on the Green Mr*. Marie V. Ragsdale was . County health authorlilcs say 
nembers on tEe jmnted a'dlvoreTfrom'CIoCTf O '.lthere-b  sttung evldence-ttrat-thTrg-

Rsgsdale by Judge Theron W. 
Ward. Ragsdale was ordered to pay 
all community obligations. Her 
name was restored to Marie V, Wil
liamson. She was represented by 
Kramer and Walker, Twin Falb 
lt«  firm.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stephens w-as glv- 
,n a diroree from Richard Scott 
Stephens. She vas'awaVd!<rcustO‘

teen-agen contracted serum hepa- 
tltb from being tatiooed at New 
york City's Coney Uhnd. One Is 
In aerioua.condltlon. Scnmi hepa- 
tltb, an infecuon tran.imltted 
thr )̂ugh the blood Mre.vn. report
edly kllb 1 In lo viciim.v The 
youths were tattooed tii May and 
June.

...... and America and Amerlcaru
have been hb first loves. Counts 
tvnd ennt«.iia», dukes and a few 
exiled kings aris to be'seen In hb 
place, but It b  to Americans that 
his big. little place eaten. , 

His b  tlie only place in Rome 
that has ever heard of, much less 
selb black-eyed peas, golden ban- 

. and countr>' gentleman com 
the.cob. fried chicken, sweet 

poUtoes and gravy, pot roast, 
hickory - smoked b a con , genuine 
countiT cured ham, honest apple 
pltf''and~almost any otl 

m dish you can name.
No American b barred. Joe Blow 

from Kokomo Is Just as welcome 
as Clark Gable (who wm m loM 
night*. Ava Gardner. Van Hemlln. 

King Farouk. He's probabls. 
re welcome than Farouic. belnit 
that one-time monarch, wtih 

his elephantine slie. rrdijces Ihe

seating space considerably.
Jf a colIcge boy comes In broke. 

Jerry sUkes him to a meal and 
offers him a chance to tam a lit
tle cash by working In the kitchen, 
acting as temporary malire'd. or 
■ iklng hlm'ln a-gtn rummy game, 

e o( which l4 almost always go
ing on.

For frre he scouts for apart
ments for hb fellow countrymen, 
advises them where and where not 
to go for amusement, and general
ly acts as a clearing house. Amer
icans use hb place u  a mailing 
address, as a storage room, ai 
a rendei\’Ous. . . .

DcsplU hb open - handedness, 
Jerry has prospered, and early 
next month will open Europe's firs*. 
Luau type restaurant. Patterned 
after a place he used to frequent 
In Samoa, it w(i[ be, as Jerry puts 
It, a •'clas.V place. , |

Ties and coats will be obligatory. I 
•'Will that rule hold for the pro- ' 

prletor?" I asked Jerry, who ho.i 
never been seen wearing either.

~Yes," he said rvetullp. '■! am 
having a.suit made, and I am ko-, 
Ing shopping lor a tie this after-:

:>> McS’«urtt SrBJInlf)

At Area Fete 
In His Honor

popuUUon’o7aboI«*5£*per8ons. He 
noted changes the past so yean 
ind predicted that tn another 60 
jears there would be a population 
of S0M3 to sajMO «vln« in tbc City.

The speaker said he “ was not 
afraid of the future." He aUted 
that Americans-wUl- have- lo-Uve 
vlth taxes.

He ouUlned aomo of the plana 
fib company has for the future 
and discussed Uie new research 
bboratory recenUy opened at Boise. 
H» said at nreaent hU company 
« u  marketlhg Uiree potato pro- 
dueU and have several more await
ing racffltlea -to j rTXtace them. -

Twin Falla, has beerv craduated 
from Che seventh army typing 
school In Stuttgart. Germany, 
while ■ aervlng wlUi the army's 
headquarten In Valhingen.

en'a club will meet at d:30 pm. 
Monday for dinner at the Rojerson 
hotel Desert room. Program on na- 
Uonal security will be presented by 
Mrs. Lawrence Harper and coto' 
miUee.

.1 School Set

Order el U»e Moose'wlll be eon. 
ducted at 3 p.m. Sunday at the 
Twin Falb Moose home. Under 
dlrecUon of H. W. tWhltey) Clark, 
state chairman, the school b  lor 
alHodgea-frem-Buhl.-JeromerButK 
ert,-aienns-Fen7 and Twin Falb.

Can Collide 
A minor accident'waa reported 

lo city police officers Friday 
morning when a Buick driven by 
Frank Horak. ITJJ HigWand ave
nue, backed Into a leu FonUac 
being driven by Margaret M. Mon
roe. m  Wiseman avenue. Dam
age w u  alight.

Andltluu Planned 
Mn. Glenn Voyles,' acholarshlp 

ehalrmoaJor,thcJrwlnJalb,MuMe 
club, announces auditions win be 
held at 10 am. Saturday In the 
Episcopal church. Any Junior high

Uon shipped 100 carloads of pouto 
producu made from last year’s

---------------- ^jooa. VHnhr..
ns are employed by Simplot.
-We have the upper hami on 

potato." he said, telling of the 
"fantastic" development* of seed, 
methods of care and types.

Tamara Ashby. Miss Idaho, »poke 
alefly of her trip to AUantie CUy
and oUier-eaatem-elUe«.-Sh«^d
she a-as proud to represent “ the 
best state In the tmlon.”

Mbs Ashby will leave next week 
^  vblt Hawaii and her roonunate 
St AUantle City. Mbs Hawaii.

Mark. Moonnon. was, master of 
ceremonies at ’rhursday night’s af- 

• • -  • • • iormerly
. .  Oakley and now seaetary and 
legal adviser to the Simplot com
pany. Introduced all Slmplot's im- 
diedlate family who were present, 

ncket requesU for the banquet

S » l ^ ^ & # l G e n e i r a H W o
Price Unchang^

Magic Valley wbhlng to compete 
for a scholarship offered In voice 
by Mrs. Jane Leborlt* may audi

Infant Dies
BUItLEY. Sept. Jft-Sally Ann 

flttme.Hnfftnt-daugliter of Mr.-and 
Mrs. John E. stone. Burley, died 
at Mftglc Valley Memorial h 
tal. ’Twin Fnlb. Friday.

&>J^— oTh7Tirurv]>^“ Inc]iidi 
two hrothers, Lnrry and Jimmy 
Stone: two -sisters. Diana and 
Unda Stone, all Bucleyi two half 
brothers, Gary Stone. Provo, and 
Lnnny Stone. Salt Lake City; ma
ternal grandmoU)cr. Mrs. Anna 
“  non. Burley; maternal grand-

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p.m. Monday at the McCuUoeh 
funeral chapel with Bbhop Ralph 
McCombs, o f Heybam gcconiS LDS 
■watd^oIflclaUng.-S1nal rltejjvUl, 
be held In the Gem Memorial gar-̂  
den. Friend* may c»ll at the fun*, 
eral home Sunday and until Ume 

'Ices Monday.

Pig Crop I s ‘O ff
WASHINGTON. Sept. 18 HI-  

An agriculture department sur̂ 'ey 
Indicated today that thb year's 
fall pig crop may be up only about 
five per cent irom a year ago ln-| 
stead of seven per cent olllclally 
forecast last June. !

This reduction In production' 
prospects follows

acknowledged a floral db- 
play on the speoJcer's table from 
the Twin Palls Chamber of Com
merce. i ...

The Rev. E. J. Hebeth gave the 
invocation. Musical numbers were 
given hj..the Burley ^hlgh school 
Mxtet, the Heybum male quartet, 
and Mrs. Binia Andfraon who 
sang, accompanied by Mrs. I. B. 
Pattee.

Coordinator f or 
Tirm Appointed

Syrlnga Ufe Insurance company.
. .  appnint^ n. I. undsfv. coeur 

d'Alene, as state agency coordln- 'U: 
ator.

Experienced In the sales and 
management fields of Insurance In 
the Northwestern atatea. Lindsey 
will olllce temporarily In Coeur 
d'Alene, but eventually will rep
resent the Syringa company at Its 
homo office In Tv,-In Falls, ffe at
tended the UnVvei^ty’ orcb lo r^ o  
and received ' '

SeenJEoday
young boy and teddy baTrr 

la^tr sister, all ocwpju-, 
on Main avehiie north 
traUon uU eseluplnol^c;^^* 
clerk . . .  Small girl w t-irinj 
p ,l„«d  bta, nun u p , SJSJ- 
son sueet . . . Horoia Lar. .̂” ' 
pleased with recent f.aLnoaT.f 
Ing expedition . . . Womsn 
tog second street no.-tj, 
fur coat and ankle soclu 
an offermg lo get ear in riia®' 
come boefto-pick op hu.'iiiad
Accident report at clt)- poVce 
Uon bearing Saturdny dm 
Woman cttrr>'lng bundle 
to ward olf rain . .  . E;irl iul?? 
aen describing thlckne.-.s ■ 
*teak at banquet . . , „ 
Scarth inslitlnj ueaUier 
better for week-end . . .  And '* 
heard: “ rhts must tie the r

Jail Term on 
Tipsy Charm

____  _ «• ««-/*«. Ob. j. . .
5S demerits Thurwlny by J.njj, 
Justice of the Ptnce Lro T f?  
for going 65 miles per hour in » 
mile tone. She was clteil by rJ* 
Patrolman Manm 3. Wrijhi 

lyJe D. VKok. H. Harrifon't, 
flned'm  and W edncidm M  
Eden Justice of the Pe.w ^ i !

'DCTROrr. Sept, 18 (.r-Gej^ 
Motors corporation ts'hcldint>
IfiSO price line on nil |L̂ itu » 
ular passenger car models,

Th# corpomtion announced 
day /aeiory list prices on'lu Ai m  
models—Chevrolet, Buick, OWs» 
bile, Cadillac and rontlic-:.  ̂
not be Increased over 1053,

GM's announcement folion 
earlier reports that all oi the ss 
todustrr’s-BIr- Thrm?^MrR 
and Chryvler—would hold the us 
prtee line.

company which b  owned wholly by 
S70 Idaho stockholders and now 
has llcen.ied agents In six major 

of the state.

Has established a service 
shop la C*Jdirell to do work 
on all types of Indtutrlal 
Seales in thb area. 

Por'»ervlce''or” te8lInR 
PHONE CALDWELL 

9 8 m  cc  W rite 
1116 Arthur St., 
Caldwell, Idoho

in hoR prices this summer Knd sov-
emment ’wtrnlnga agalnit .....
production.

Women don't faave (o alaTc a 
hat itom  ai>7 morA-thelr h 
bands art butjr ilsTlog over a :

MAGIC 
HOT SPRINGS

Medicinal Baths 
for Health's Sake

C A B IN S  w ith  . 
C ook in g  F a c i l i t ie s

3 . 5 0 S ;For 2 
People 

or $21 Per W eek . 
BATHS INCLt;DED 

Bring Your Own Bedding

Meals may be had at cafe. Con
dition your body for winter for 
better health. For further In̂  
formation call . . .

dy of their lour minor children. 
She was represented by Kramer, 
tod Walker. Ta'ln Falb law firm.

Another Strike
ackers

Psddngbouae-'l 
lea appear the only block to 
other *trtke In the meal industry.

A Xederal mediator set up the 
meeting ta S.W VPWO workers 

'  itrlke at 13:01 am.

. SUGGKTIONS.FROM HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENT

AR TPOTTERY-
Shipment Just Arrived ol new 
and eaclUnR detiRn* In CALI- 
PORNlA-ORtOINAt3r-Eni*—  
bossed and hlRhllRhled with 
33 Carat Gold In nn a.viort- 

_ m c n t  of Tld Dlt Bowb, Ash 
— y'aya.-Jlantcia.L-jmd _Liiis'

or tor your own pfr.vmal use.
See them to-day, | 
M.o ..d.r.

l'n >.r taii.i Blt«: I'

BXTUR.SS HOME

KRENGEL'S Hardware
VaOeU- ______________lltitatffltnL *

WE ARE MEMBERS OF

fU iom l

-^WtNfAbL-S-MtDRTUARY-
263 Second Avenue North Phone RE 3 -1300

NEW Or 
= e s f D = t  
OFFICE

• FURNITURE 
rra-DESKS_____:

• CHAIRS
• MACHINES

If you . . . . . .  
need for additional oKln 
equipment tee us for lot 
colt rentab.

Office Supplies
138 2nd Ave. So. 

RE -3-20B4

RALPH MAYER
Srarof'RadnriSnd’Nlghretab 

IN PERSON,

Every Friday, and Saturday NigM
OUR NEW SCARLET ROOM COMBO

Will feature lU lp h  Mtiyer and his ‘ Talkinff 
Banjo,'■ our own K a y  Hill at the Finney 
Orpan and R fiy M oore on the drums ana 

J ja ss=£ y .cry .^ S at»rdny.E vening 9 P .M . to
1 A . M.

For you r  d in in fc . enjoyment Monday
-^ h rou p frrm n '.^ d ayrK fij-H ilh r itl-cn tortw ji-

you with his Piano-O rgan Stylings 7 P.JI* 
to 10 P. M.

Kay’s

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE RE 3.80fl



— -TIMES-NBWSrTWIN-FALtSrlDAHO-

“ ( J f T d a h n S e t

“ i^ o rt Meets
- « i:^ l U — Don

a  .

the usod*tlon,^^uan 01 ,.rom.

Safety Award Presented to Employes of Local Sugar Plant Hazelton Family 
ir M w e slo ^ r e U e y

RicMield News
;SluUM-vhllfc[l-la_Bolie-thl*-»e«lc.__ j -T î
■ Mtrlyn’kliis liss enrolled »l ld»- *!i| 
Jio State eolltge, rDcalellCP, u  »  '

, Mr, .nid'Mr .̂ Iiiliinnr, ttholinve 
rr>i(1ril in Hiurluin ihc p.isl 17 
>rai,», h.ivr Ir.i-rd Hni- |,oitir lo 
the D/tIr Civmh l.uiuh Cfumti M

KmUiii UiotlTerrVerlyii. 
liiVA cone lo Ihr Unnf^^lly oI Idn- 
llO, MONCIIW. . \

LMler Slul)U-' injurnl a hl» Itl 
A (all ulillf trrlKtilliie nl li;.s ranch 
Iftil urek. V-ollimiiii: inccltc.il trenl-

■Jf.J

fDCiil ill SllOfliDl
'̂ l̂ n̂ frIÎ d lierr

•Mr. mirt Mr.’ . l illiiinir m 
ornl nt n Inip«rll p.ii;'
Ulcf lliml In ’IVin UIK 
bem (il Ihr liouluu tr.iin nnil other 
{riciiUA cl Ilip rnuplr.

e nnd (
hr 1

Radio Test of 
UperatorsSet

op«ntor nunUuUons will 
OcU 3 In the MCOuntlriB 

"  -in Bobe Junior college,

^ i^iMTiph exvnlcitlon vlll 
k i!l:)0  ^<n.: nulloUlcphone, 
MHcoad and third »lS:30a.m. 

UBitcur-code teiu, extra and

'iwjjaatf havlnc current op 
aia  UcenMS should brtns them 
b (M exAffllnalloa and aubml 

-“h  wplluiUoas. AppUcantj 
^  ._7uito'plrienCpcnrind 
M ud thoee deslrlns code tuu 
ilaBOt brlns telephone recelv-

ifittd (her mult arrlre on time 
girt tpplleatlon (orrnt 810 

(Bttinr), ■»« *nd 7M-B (com- 
se^ ) will be {umlihed upon 

lit to federal communlcaUons 
301 U.S. CourthouM 

jsthad 1, Ore.. and will be avall- 
lik It Une of the examlaatlon In

Oo hand Thundaf olfht at a baaqoet hoDorlnc emplojre* of the Twin Falls (aclsr; 
of the Analcamatcd Sucar cmpanr (or «lon lo( the Nallonal Safely cooncll award 
for the pail year, were J. R. Dachman, led. t«cretar7«treaturcr of Ihe company, and 
L. H’. Delfalit. aecond from Itlt. u tc lj ilneter, both Ogdta. Hfcetrlnr <>« award <

btbatr of (h« cnptayei were J. II. DInchan, aecond from rlthl, laperlQtendent, and 
Stanley Drowo. rlfhl, mailer mechanic, both Twin FalU. The local company competed 
afilnit 8P olber lucar fariarlei throuihout the connirjE-for Ihe award. The Twin Falla 
/«ctory bad oo}/ fire hil-Ume accliltnU. ISM f photo'rnrrstlof)

Bijlo operator Ucerue*_____
nd stT (a dtUens ot the United 
GUL ippUeanH htrlnj cSUien. 

u e«mc^i^o«JprtDgL(latn
j^cftsuance __________
iMa;.H.»allock..engineer la 

dlitrlct l^o. 13.

Sfc Shown at 
l i P f f r i i i h M p p t

“Harr, 'flept »  — M r .__
to. Rir MeOoldrIck and Marli 

on who toumed Europt 
ler, thawed colored sUdei

^ ftM loniJ women-* club thla

Un. Dta Knight, president, an- 
waad the fourth dlitrlct meet- 
atfffl be held.In BaUey Oct. 33
t o  Ruth Benin and Un. Lee 

m  *g»,«PPoint«LtoJhe-pn); 
TO tommlite* tor bo»e» nJght Jo 
»jmber. The October meeting 
*3 be held at Bellevue.

SNAKE RIV ER REPORT

T-VrT". V «  Mteuntt6^I«»I Birrtr IIU
iBt ptrtlNl

— JI.l(» T.JJI l.tlEI
— •.T» T,<1» J.iM
— »,»» l,t« US

2 Indian Women to Speak 
At State Conclave at Burley

iionLErrBepi:-re=The“ Biiiic' 
Home DemoQitrnllon Council «lll 
hold Ita lUinuRl mecilnR In Bur- 
ley Mondfiv and TufwlKv. Rfni. 2B. 
and 20. wlih Mtnldokn and Coisla

» heat eounlles.
Thirty-five counties of the state 

will -be represented. One of tlie 
hlghllghta-ot Ihe meettngt will be 
two »peakera who nre both from 
loulhem India. By coincidence 
they both nro named phlhp but 
they are not related. 
.-Thjbu!am-£.„FlUllp and Mra. 
llannah Kantlianun'a Philip i 
this country reBre*enlInc 
WheM BSMKlAtlon In India
b«hfllt-of-lhelr-RX>7CTTjmmnilia a 
gufst» of Uie Idaho Wheat < 
mUtlon.

Harold Weal, Boise, of the Idaho 
wheat commission, telephoned Mrs. 
Alarjorle Olllesple. Coisln county 
extension . home aRent, and told 
her of the vbit of these women, so 
they were asked to be spedal (mesta 
...........  ~ ............ r-OOUtW

1S05 In Madras, the filth o( nitie 
children. Her lather wtis nn Ans- 
llcan minister and her moUier the 
daughter of nn Anglican minister. 
Site developed an early Interest In 
religious music, serving fivo years 

t church-organist.
She attended the Dovclon Girls’ 

high school. Madras, and later 
rccclvcd-a.lcachcfi .tminlng .cer
tificate. Bhe wos marrltd in  1910 
to E. D. Philip, private secretary 
lo the_Rajili-nf-ai»4

cll convention.
Mlu PhlUp is a native or Mai 

abar where her lather was regis
trar of Malabar district. She Is a 
Christian, 1 ^  uncle hnvmg been 
tililiop ofTTavancore,' She obtained 
her .BA degree Xrom the Women’s 
Christian college, Madras,

She attended Lady Iru-ln college. 
New Dea»l, where sh6 obtained her 
diploma In home economics and 
laUr ft teacher's diploma. Bhe 
Iftiifht In rulftiHa nnrl liiH-nTnn.thw 
>26/14 Of the home economics He- 
partment of Southlands Methodist 
Mission college in Ceylon, in  1DS9, 
... . . . .  .  colleRe of Catertnc

weUare In Rangoon. Burma, and rta 
wheal propnganda officer In Ma
dras 4urtng the war,

Sho was head of the extension 
department of the Woman's Chris
tian college, Madras, from IMfl to

has been employed by the Wheat 
associates. New Delhi, India.

In 2IH0 she received the Kalser- 
In-medal by the Madras govem- 
ment lor social welfare work In 
the’ suiterin lOM the

and Instrucllooal Managcmenl at 
Andherl, Bombay,

She has progressed from _ 
irer In nutrlUon and cookery to 

become head of the food and nu
trition department with 10 lectur
er* and Instructors under her Jur- 
sdlcUon. She also specialised In 
Uachlng western cookery and Is an 
associate member of the Indian 
Hotel and Catering insUUite.

Before Wheat associates under
took (heir contract wlUi Che C< 

itutlbr
.....................  approx-

mately 300 bakers would be trained 
in coounerdal bakery during the

given from the Unlverilly of Ida' 
ho. The Pella Homemakers trio 
will sing and Mrs. riillip will speak. 
County reporu will be Riven. 

No-host luncheons tor the north* 
district cfliincll.

'dlstrlci council, souihcnsiem dis
trict. and the western district 
be held At dlffereni lucatU)ns In 

■Rftdi 
rectors.

The afternoon scs.̂ ton will begin 
nt :  pjn. with a buslncu meeting. 
Norma Barnes, Idaho Slate col
lege, Pocatello, will speak to the 
assembly on "flomemaker*. Our 
Most Powerful Resource." ■

"This will be followed by c.......
lion rules by the parliamentarian.

Ing.
Reglstratloa for the . two-day 

meet will be from Q:4S to B pjn: 
on Sunday. Sept. 27. at the Cassia 
countx_coiirUiou*e,_AJ)iidget_com- 
mliiee meetlh; will be held at the 
courthouse at 0 p.m, and a board 
meeting at 7 pjn.

Reglsiratlon will be from 8:30 to 
. }  ajn. Monday. Sept. 2fl. The 
opening session In the high school 
oudltorium will be at 10:15 ajn. 
Monday with the president. Mrs. 
R. U. Henderson, Idalio FaAs, atftte 
home demonstration council, pre
siding.

Mrs, Gerald Larson, Cassia coua. 
ty council vice president, will lead 
the flag salute. Bishop Isaac Lee 
will give the Invocation, Mayor 
Leonard Salmon, a welcome .and

■},respM
Mildred Hftberly, state home 

de'monstrat1ca.leader. will make 
tiie Introductions, lollowed by 
group singing. Oreetlogs win be

Judges Fine 
Area Drivers

SHOSHONE, Sept. 19 — Seven 
molorists were fined for violations 
of tlie motor vehicle act this week 

n rd -Biirti 
courts alter being cited by Slate 
Patrolman William Van Dyke.

James Barnes. Jerome, was Iln» 
ed «} for failure lo have lights on 
a trailer house; Eddy Elorrlctn, 
Shoiiione. (10. Insufficient muffler; 
Charles R, Dro»-nlng, Qannelt, $5, 
failure to have clearance lights: 
William E. Cox. Burley. $S. far

mlnutu, Uca-iurcr's report^readln® firTCStsrer~hts 'cnrr-miiiletle R.
— ........ ........Slocking. Gannett, »3. fnilure to

tion of Mrs. A. Fortune. Miss Phil- 
ip will speak nnd pitins for the 
uonal convention f t  Portland will 
be given by Mrs. HuUr Counlry- 
man, Ada county. The afternoon 
will close with county reporU. 

....................................at 7-

Savelberg. Buhl, 17, mutfler by
pass. and George M. Sparks, Carey, 
13, failure lo purchase a- driver’s
illccnie__________ 1 . -

Tlie cases were heard In the 
courts of W- U Austin, Slioshone: 
Judge McKercher, Bellevue; Judge 
James Lelchilter, Hailey; Judge 
Hurt, Hailey, and judge Bennett, 
Carey.

Monday at the Elks dlnmg room. 
Mrs. Curl Nelwlrlh, Malta, will be 
toostmistreM: Mrs. Mildred Wot- 
ers, Slar, will give the Invocation; 

violin trio number will be play- 
....... .... ■EolB-ManinrVXnlnc

Matthews, and Ray Blatter; El- 
wyn Schwartz, head of Ute depart
ment of music of the Unlveralty of 
Idaho, will be the speaker.

htrs. Edith Coriess will sing i 
solo and’ new officers wlU be In̂  
atnried.

The general scssTon wilt'
30 am. Tesday at the high school 

auditorium. Standing committee 
reports will be given and the IKO 
prognun will be presented. R. L. 
Horst, chief, Denver, district food 
and drug adminUtraUon.- will 
speak. ’The meeting will close with 
county reports.

A luncheon will be held at 1 pm. 
Tuesday at the Elkj diuing room. 
The Rev. E. J. Heiseth win give 
the Invocation and a muslcul num
ber will be given by AI Thaxton, 
Loretta Cowden, feaeral extension 
service, western program dfrector, 
will speak.

Mrs. Ted Hanks, Star. Is 'general 
chairman; Mrs. Dean Waten, 
housing and local axrangemenis; 
Mrs. Ben Ralls, Rupert, reglstra-

BULBS! BULBS!
for fall p u n t in g

All the neweit nrietlei u  as. most all Use oM tried and 
f»Tarliei are hero for your aeleetlon, Ineodlnf . , .

tulips...DAFFODILS.:. 
HYAeiK(THSTTTANEMONiES-i 
-•-CROCUS (foH ond spring)
A N D M A N Y ;T P a fW 5 T W

our prices a re  rig h t  . . .  SEE-COMP^L_

r̂om Youbbi Deiry, Truck Lon*.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

FREEZIN' SEASON 
[—AHEADf-Phonc—i 

RE 3-3541 for
QualUa

I Standard Heating —
I Gill. S & H Green 
I Slampi

SERPA'S V
KEATING OIL SALES

VETERANS
THEGI BILL OFFERS YOU THE 
OPORTUNltY O'F A LIFETIME

Toko odvontoge of if with o eourie o f  Iroining thot
~w nr9lva~ygu~-fonmn r « yTUy~thfougWa n n ------------------

Vclcraiis may receive I'ralnlng under the Korean Bill, with all 
expenses paid, plus an allowance for living expenses. It Is 
possible to register for as few as t  hours per week for evening 
classes on a part-time basis, and up to 2S hours per week full
time training. Classes are held at all levels.

FULL OR PART TIME—
DAY OR EVENING CUSSES

“ NEWetASSESr 
NOW FORMING

TWIN FALLS BUSINESS COLLEGE

tion] Mrs. Byron Wayment and 
Mrs. Jock Funk are program; Sun
shine Better Homes club,’ Burley, 
decoration; Members of E Z Does 
It club, BurIey,_hosplUllty; Palhi 
Nril. O'elirclub. irwpltality liout. 
Twin ('nils county, table decors- 
Uons at banquet, and Gooding and 
Jerome countlu, decorations at 
luncheon.

C. 0, Youngstrom Is director of 
extension from the University of

HEtlE, HEREAFTKR 
OAICLAND, C alif., Sept. II 

(UPD—Carlos P. Romulo, Philip' 
pine ambassador to the United 
States, told an audience last ni^ht 
that If Russia published a "Who’s 
Who" It probably would have to 
be In two volumes; "Who Is still 
who” and "Who was who,"

m o r e
With a Land^ank Loan you gct-m orc-for -  
less. Your ranch will become a greater 
profit builder when long range plaruiing is 
done through the cooperative credit a  Land 
Pank Loan offers.

FOR YOUR FARM
LOAN CONTACT

t w i n  falls

J. n. FELT. Seey.-’Treaf. 
P.O. 0«x tU—Pb. BE S-2577

GOODING
ALAN MeCOMBS. Be«.>Trtai. 
P.O. Box m -J h .  WB 4 -m i

6URLEY- "■HUPLHr
GLENN KUNAO, Beer.-Trtai. rLOTD FBUIT. Swy.-Trm 
P.O. B«s 6<»-rb. OB 8-71U Bupert-Ph. HE <-Sttl

The 409 most 
critical Scotch 

drinkers in 
adaho!

Tlic lint ihipment of KIniore 
hai arrived here. Unforiu- 
nitely'ilicre^ii only » »mail 
supply. The <99 top Sfotch- 
coiinoiiteun arc invited to' 
sample thii unuiual drink. 
We art ctmGdcnt it will be a

V . V

LEASING
;nslng of  cnra and trucks is a sound method o f providing

your transportatiofi rcquircfrients.

It releases your capital to Invest in your business.

It provides you with new cars or  trucks every two years.

You have a prc-determined cost which is. FU LLY DE
DUCTIBLE A S AN EXPENSE ITEM

It simplifies your bookkeeping as it eliminates any amortiza* 
tion of your equipment,

- M any-national.conccm s arc  enjoyinff tremendous savinffs 
by leasing their autom otive requirements.

We invite, you to investigate this practical method o f  leas- 
ing cars or trucks.

_WE.WILLGLADLY,-SUBNli:TzPROEGSALS—  ̂
WITHOUT ANY OBLIGATION ON YOUR PART

FORD-MERCURY
FORDTRUCKS

TBl lUnxST •OOTCB Or ALL

Htixituiainiitrr,Mnotf

e O R E i S
-F O R D ^ M E R C lfR ^
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■ W JLM LN E X I IW  LAOS?
T h e dlapitch of. a United Naitona Inquiry 

team  to  Laos to look Into the goverameot'A
sIiM X fcsiaK K [$aalaD Ji2nU ii*8l'52£!58C ^i
fflAiniit countrlM w  be Ju^ged ft 
m um  first step. .

I t  will serve to focus the world spotlight 
o n  this very aerious trouble area. Borne 
Laotians feel the rebels will fall quleC while 
U . N. observers are on^the wene. No one 
dares to forecast, however, whether their 
presence will have any lasting effect, 

O ffhand, one would not expect to  fin d  
.th e  U. N. consistently succeaslul In h a lt-

________I n g -b r u ^  -fire- Invasions w ith .sm alLteam ?
Ill" o f  ■ Observers. Admittedly, great faith  is
■;i'j______placed  In the deterrent value o f th d r  - prea-

. en ce." Yet they do n otsta y  forever, arid^Iie' 
Communists may weU feel free to resum e 

'Hlj 1 their incursions once the visitors have gone. 
•"'I Fundamentally, the problem in Laos Is

■cawwunisr'

i n '

th at It is badly exposed 
maneuver, with a long North Vietnamese 
R ed  border on its eastern side, and a  small 
entryway for the Chinese on its northern 
Jrlnges.

On top o f this, the country is poorly o r 
ganized for sustained defensive effort. Its  
arm y Is Inodequately trained and equip
ped, with m uch o l  its equipment deteriorat
ing. The civilian population i n j n a p m lftc ca  

“ i q s g i a h n o 'p i ^ g h t  aUeglanw to the cen 
tral government.

CbnversRiv. the nunred mountain terrain. 
— offCTSTnpcrloriullMintage to rebel guarrll- 

las, as the events o f  recent weeks attest.
A nd Laos' landlocked position makes 

naval and air assistance—If that should  
ever be determined upon—d ifficu lt to bring 
to  bear.

The team o f  U. N. observers may achlcvo 
m ore than now aeema’ likely. T lielr inquiry,

th e  United Nations in  New York m ay p u t 
! a  heavy- damper o n  Communist IntenUons

■"lh“ta'os, ■

jlRns or deactttns them. Spokesmen for the An#-CIO. 
Ute NAACP uul ADA have condemned the UU o( 
UberaUiAi on etpltol hlll.

The thonjht th*t ~We miffht try vouns Itepuhtl- 
u n  asiln* hu  been voiced by Orarge L. Ueony. 
AFL-CIO pretSdem: LauU Hollander. ATI^CJO po- 
llUcal organlted In New York sUte, end Roy WilUni, 
execuUve Mcretory ot the Nnllonal AssoclnUon :or
.... ..I------------ - oolored People.

■ ■ M
______ ____ _ ___  ______ Ils leaders label
'Mnlon killer blU,* Kegmi complain about Uie 

failure to ttrmsUien civil rlshU lesltlaUon. Racial
gmiir* "**■
10 the "llberiUon'' idea, evm ihouRh clrcumiloncti 
force Uiclr lupport lo be rocrtty ?t>c»l.

REPUBLICAN nARMONY AND DEMOCRATIC 
DISCORD—SupporUnff Speaker Sam and Lyndon, 
lartely for otsanisaUotul rather than phlloiophlc 
rtftsoni. are powertu] party fiRurea, They Include 
almost an the 6ouUieni and many Wetiem membeia 
of congrea and the lUte orTsntzaUon*. Evtn iuch

Y c rD n rcira n on iclp T ron d cr ln g  h ow -lonp  
the Reds can resist this ripe plum  dangling *’ 
before them, w ith so  m uch reward to b e  
îUlicTd Irvut llie ijluukliiK. C onlroi'O f*Lao8 

w ould  open many other A slan borders to  
Communist pressure.

T he unanswered.qucsU on.U t-'m iat ls-U ie 
second step? W hat do the tree lands o f  
A sia and the W est do I f  the obserrers <fo

penetration o f  Laos goes deeper? I t ’s 
tough one.'

TH E M ASK  O F  IN SIN C ER ITY 
"W atd ilng  NlUta K hm 8hd*ev on -h ls  Hrst 

sunny momenU o n  A znericaa toll, you  cooM  
be  carried away from  tim e to  tim e an d  t lnd  
yourself Imagining th a t what you  saw on  
th e  surface was really  true.— . Iniheaft-nMtlDgJanclfcfi.-yQiu:QUld_thlnk 
o f  the smiling, alm ost eom lcafly genial S o 
v iet premier as genuine to the core in  his 
warm ly expressed w ishes for  friendship and 
p eace with America" and  the free  world.

H ow wonderful It would he for  mankind, 
grinding painfully through the ordeal o f

I  the 20th ccntury, If-th is were Indeed so.
W hat a  great day Sept. 15,1959 could have 

been  if, when Khrushschev step|>ed from  his 
p la ne  to shake hands with President E lsen
hower, It had In truth m eant the binding o f  
th e  world’s two m ost powerful nations In a 
s incere pact.alm ed a t  the secnrjty and b e t -  

n..T term ent o f  humanity. -
F or glancing seconds at a time, that Illu

sion  was there, as the stocky peasant figure 
' m oved  past his h onor guard, confident, grin

n in g  engagingly, evidently pleased a t  being 
_ | n _ a ja n ^ e  had  lon g  wished to see.

B ut the lllusion 'neTcr'w as ffQ3tainQd.-The 
-m in d  kept brushing it  aw ay,.icvcaU ng_the 
sm iling m an fo r  the tough, ruthless, am oral 
tyrant we know from  the record th ot he la.

“ M w d ^ p  Is the sam e w ho repressed H un- 
- g a r y 'I h  Its desperate gasp fo r  free air. He 

Is the one who holds m illions In east Europe 
in  bondage, who rattles h is nuclear atsenal 
f o r  all the world to  hear, who connlvcs a t  
undermining every free gorcm m en t th at 
Uves.

This is the m an w ho shouts peace, siiillcs 
peace, promises peace, but never delivers 
peace a t the council table. It is he. too , w ho 
saya we must disarm, but w ill n o t  agree to  

^ e t t ln g -a a ld « -o f - iK ln g le -r i flm b c i4 b e .h a r d 
negotiation ot It begins.

His would be a truly memorahie visit. If 
on ly  the mask were the m an.

T U C K E R 'S 'N A T lO N A t
w h i r l i g i g

t-mortem bMed 
M lndleautthu

the RooKTeIt>Tnimaa DemocraUc'**'^^"'hSaeS 
•artier dlrWoai wlthla the RepubUcan naka.

PoUUdan*. lodudlo* » a n _  
DemocraUe analyiii. o o*  beUne 
that the outcome baa chanted 
completely Uie two p v t lo ’ prot. 
pecta for nest year'i prcaideoual 
election. Whoeai the Democnta 
iflntri-H like ture_wlnaen_vhen 
coofren opened lu t Jaauary, they 
■n  .no* runnla* aeek tad oeck 
wUh tbelr OOP opponenta.

la  fact, should the Republlcana 
be able to fashlaa what thetr 

lapokecmen caU a ’-dream ticket"
' of Vice President NUon and Ow- 

Mmj Twtkn emor n r> ffr ’T~~ many obserTers 
five ibem adlstloctadvaiuiA orer ihHr — ----- j u a
influences and Uidlrlduala are now working for such 
a lineup. Among thoM UDderstood to be IncUoed to. 
ward such a aelup are President Elsenhower, the 

Thomaa E. Dewey. Attorney Oenei»l
ia w iim TW Toirpn ttW fiip

Detmt Indusuiausts.

BBCACII WIDENS WITUIN DEMO BANKS—The 
breach between DemocraUc moderau and UberaU- 
ladeed they might be termed ‘radicals’  on aodaL 
eocaomle and racial issuea—has been broAdeoed a* 
m ult « f the rtccnfKiilon'i performanee. TW* *i_  
evident at last Wednodays Waahlngtoa 
of de)ecled and clashing party-bigwlp.

Zrery new deal-falr deal-indlrldual aad factions 
re onplclcly dUnUsned with the Rkybum^John*

Km leadership and phlloMphr. They Inchide NaUo&al 
Chalrman.fluUfr, EJeanor RooieveU,_ATerlIl.Earrl- 

Sen. Hubert Horatio Humphrey, aad a new
........lous Mldweat group, "njey now refer to the
domlnant.elcncnt oa fapltri.hmM-lhej:old.giiard.t BEdVM d_a^: 
an extremely detxtgatoty term In Democi»Ue Ide
ology.

LACK o r  LnsESAUSM ON CAPITOL HILL 
DECRIED-More taportanUy, otganlwl I ' 
colored" p^p)8 aad m wy ra <ilij*-eiaaenl 
craUe sUndbjrs s

Dear Sir:
■nuce little kittens, o f blue- 

blood. aUey-cat Uneagt. with dlplo- 
for heaim and loTcableness

botnea. They realde at 3tT Heytwm 
avenue west, ptwse nsdwood 9* 
00*3. A4k for rrankle. Orbit c- 
Prlsctlla.

DJ.

UTS FAIR GAME
Dear pot Shots;

All over the world ever since the 
last ■ great w n.'~iOBermflniiVe~ 
been subjected to Jeera and posters 
of “Americans go home.” AlwaysU1 |,V MWMb. . .

NOW in spite « f  what Prtaldent 
Ike asks; I think Amerlcaiu ahould 
literally plaster the route lo be 
taken by premier Khrushchev wlUi 
signs reading, *'Klklt* go home I* 

And erery once la a vblte, there 
should be a sign to ronlnd htan of 
me aource of lacb tactics.

~Ke<I Balter 
CT»ln PHU)

Tills feud cotnpilcales matten.for the various pres- 
IdentUl candidates, especially In the lace of Repub
lican hamooy. As of today, although with certain 
..............’Srhere-ls'howther^robabty-llne-tip;-—

Kennedy and Symineton, Adlal E. Stevenson. Gov
ernor Brown ot California and Governor Meyner of 
New Jersey.

i a o j  ■« oo«v etr--Butlcr rtbi:l'i; ;................. .............
Kefauver and Govern* Wlllltima of Michigan.

hr W(C19r« Srndic*!*)

18 IT UP TO DATET
Pot Shota:

I can’t *ee why the T-N eve 
Boihert' lo prlE fa 'n rkbedu le  I 
XBe-paper lf-4 t< -o

V I E W S  OF  O T H E R S
___________ aiARCII OF CRIME
Many Amerl ...........

weeka by reporta from New York about Rang «'an. 
assaults OB ctUzeiu, attocfca oo poUcemeo—
and. yea, dtlaea apathy.

New Tortc oOlclals are talking about new luvealle 
taws,, larger pnJIrw î hahtllHiUnn pfft.
grans and other stepa to neel the problem.

Bat U>e danger of growing lawleasnes Iw't limited 
to the naUon'B largest city. It Is becoming one of 
our country's major problems—«ne that Is gnawing 
away at our strengUi and wealth at an alarming 
rate.
~Barly-UUi-moiUhr4h«-f«dona-bureau-of-inTt«tt< 
gallon published lu  unlfonn crime reporU for 1158. 
H w  booklets I2t pagea tell a grim story of incrcu- 
Ing murder, rape, robbery, aggravated aasault, bu:  ̂
glary, larceny and auto theft.

That etlme Is climbing taater than the populsUi 
Is aho«-n by crime rate figures—number of offeoses 
per 1.000 popuUUoR. Here Is a  comporboti of crimes 
per 1,000 population In 1037 and 1&S8:

1057
4,7

1DS8

Laiteny orer gso .

Total . . _ i ________________ 8353 890.7
Alanalag u  these figure* are. even more irljbt- 

eolng are (acts oa  agea of oftaiders. Arreiu of per
sona IB years old and above have Increased about 1 
per cent_cach-ycarJor_thfi.paat_flve years, the 
m  report, But arrerta ot penons under fS '~ 
increased about lo per cent a >-cnr.

“ Percentagnrtie, this Increase In the nrreata ot 
youths WM greater than the Inereiuie in the nui«»er 

'  ■ In thi> nonulBlInn" lha-i
Unues.

Xt* euy  to aay Uiat crime totals come from the 
big dUea. But taka'a look at the vttkcnd police 
blotter for Nampa. Baturday afternoon and Sunday 
morning brought reports' of a pickup truck being 
•toln, then ef a radio and pistol from a More, en
tering of a reaWence, breaking of two car wlndoui 
and theft ot billfold from Inside Uie car. taking .- 
four auto hubcaps, breaking of a car^ rear window 
with a rock and damaging of a houu under oon- 
ilrucUon. . .  . . . .

No, crlro# la Uie aerlous problem of Uio enUre 
aaUoR. It must be batUed vlU> aounder homes, im- 
tnved police protecUon. apecialted court.i, icrcngth-

methods. slum clearance and man>’ oihrr measures.
The coffifflunlty or nation that does nottijng »-)}] 

pay a g ie «  penalty.^Naaipa Free Pre.-Ji.

W A T E R  ON T H E  B R A IN  
F or a  very long tim e the scientists have 

been  telling u s-th at life began- In the sea, 
a n d  that eons passed before it  emerged 
fro m  the water and  becam e adapted to 
th e  land. .

N ow #  ONiple o f  sclen tlsti are challeng
in g  that theory. They  th ink lUe actually

O ne say* the ilkeJy j l ace  « » s  the mud e f
H ffn i-ftf** a*iiiirli“ i TliU-uUxetrbrilci^tzA Ilfg

............................BUND SPOTS
What's the safest way to travel? One mlglit nwtr 

guess 11, in view of the well-d(Mrved reputaUon 
the nation's highways have earned s.t drnih traps, 
but the National Safety council's recently annouixcd 
1B5S breakdown ot Wavel accidents *hou-» Hint city 
and Intervrban buses had the fe«'e.ii IauIUIcs. per 

Aenger miles, the bus dcntti rnie «-as 
trains u*rt neat saJeii. with 21. 

transport planea were .<i]ii;iitl)' more 
rtaky..Fl«Uk-«J»lc..

WBS b o m  In shallow  fresh water pools.
I f  this n W o n  takes hold and. becomes 

w idely  accepted, it  m ay clear up a lot o f

f o r  in su n ee.
. 'k e ?p »  S a d lW  W

l “ natural b o m  loa lcr  
1 u S  l o ^ e t c h  o u t Hi t i e  a m  u ia  leel

k S S ra n -  citt  Mm. H e i tlm p ll—» t  cant rajmpuialon-to - return. un der w m a itm a o i  u o iu v » « v  
t o  hla ancestral home.

CAprrALU nc co io ccn ists
A algnifloant little item v u  car

ried by one of the wire oerrlce* 
oncernlsg the vlalt of Nikita 
Khnishcher and conpany to New 
Tortr-wa-thhik-U-: 
era ot
ly are capltallaU In crety Knse of 
the word. CommuoliD Is fine for 
the maaaca, but not the leaders. 
Uere tt is;

NEW YORK. Sept. 17 (DPI) -  
It look a .giant doubl^^eck C-134 
mOliarrcargo plane-to tnsg  the

Khrushchev and hU party inmi 
WaaUafftoB to caplUlUt New York. 

Ttu plane carried a total of

____ — for the Khniahchev piuV.
which numbered about 60 peraona.
IA mUltary police guard aur- 

rounded the plane after It land* 
ed and euperrlted the nninnin, of 

igage. which vaa taken by 
aix aitay trucka aad an army 
tractor-traUer to the Waldorf-As- 
torla hoUL

KITTENS FOR KIDB BETT.
Tbree klttena about)  months old 

and the mother cat are to be given 
away. You'can pick them up at au

ent. there Is no reaaon why aa 
lovesugative body Uke PTC ahould 
..............................................hep

Pol Shota note: Your attention 
is Invited to the notoUon rlghl 
above the big wording ‘’TtleTlstOD 
Log-: "7T» daily achedule of Mle- 
vision and radio programa la pre*

the ‘nffles-N en. Ustlnga are 
foiolshed by the atatlon. Any errors 
or changes ahould be repartcd to 
the station ttaelf and cot the] 
Ttm^Nea-s,"______

PC7P8 FOE KIDS DEPT.
■Poti;

A cute Un ar»d white oolUe mlx-{ 
ture female pup was dsnnped outl 
last week aad can be picked up atl 
aiE.-place-Qc».itnile_npith «a  thel 
Meridian rood and OBf-rocrth'fl/l 
a mile east of Rupert. Acta like it 
would make a good dog,

Blaak
(Rupert)

FAMOCS LAST LWE 
. . Iler mother ta ceasW.- . 

‘dragglnr Ittain jn t  te abtrw Um 
how alDx It is." 
GENTIXUAN IN THE 

FOURTH ROW

W S S H T N G T O N '
____________ BjF p e t e r  EPSON.
- WAaHXNGXON-lNmszrConiJ 

Alerta' to warn the public 
of nimflam otferloga by tmocrttpa- 

now beii« IsMed

vben o c ca a lo o  
warrants th e l 
release. A m ong 
Uu gypa expoaed 
so far are:

• T w e n t y  
firs doUar Preach 
perfume^*'

place wart

I

Iof Newark, NJ,
•here (hey 
pul up with 
btl shewing Uw 
Eiffel Tower and 
sold for p  t  bottle.

• -Porty-two gorgeous roae 
planta* cootalnlng not > tingle 

i. offered by a UicHlgan nura-

a new
rrO Chalnoan Eart w . KlnUier.

aooo as the oaUines at a 
busloes racket become plai . 
consumer alert buUetia wUl be la- 

led.
In some casea thb will mcAu 

Utat a warning may be Issued 
while the trade jj  »mh
noducUog lu
complatoL Names ot the firms 
being InvecUgated won’t be meO' 
Uoned lo such alerta.
~ oompUIaU cana be prejudged.'It 
Is pointed out. Casea have 
ntm<l.Jat.ll.HM.PUiille-can ber.-

,_3S___________________________
out Uie ncccasary PTC ceaae ind 
desist ordeia for enforcement taka, 
much time. WhUe this u  going 

others may be stuck. So the 
. bmlaUon bos decided to i 
before legal prooeucs begin.

'I t t  still pouibie to be agaliut 
0. ' sa)« an PTO spokesman, 

"without haring to name ever; 
sinner.”
-Id ea -o f e h e -* le r tn r “nol~to 

all perfume, roaebush, um
brella or other aaiea outlets. But

Ing an ethical boalhea are also 
protected.

The new PTC alerta wiU have 
another lotereat to protecUng hon
est, Independent buslnessmm from 
eiplolten wtto m a^ a apeelalty

e offers ot '^ n lty

to tnvlte writers to aubnUt man- 
uicripU toe constroctlve evalua- 
Uon by tmparUal experts.
- I f  an atjUior takes thU-bait;

all publlAIng cos&T'TBese 1 
Iran gWO’ ib M W T T th e  aotl 
fork* over, he may gel a few cop
lea o f  hla book and majtoe a nrat 
ro jalty payment froa_hli_own 
money. But Uien he) bad it.

Another butineas alert covoa 
the’ ~*endin« machine- gyp. .El
derly people wtUi a UWe money 
sand up but wanting more are Us 
special victims. They are perwad- 
ed that by buying vending ma- 
chlnes-at iram.tTO-lo Uuee U«m - 
aond doUara. Uxey can earn up tc 
*500 »  month profits, wrtlng oalr 
a few houra a day lo acrrlce the 
machines and collect Uia dimes 
and quartera.

Such pronu never 
and aooa the asvtngs are gone, 
too. Legitimate vending machine

- - - rrc-poin u -ou i.

how to operate this kind of bus-

Qqe of the most lucraUve amall

in on thla year Is U>e “advance 
fee- bUl for aid In getUng a « n ^ ' 

U$at never matertal'
lies. If UM builnessmaa has Just 
been Uimed doan by hU local 
bank as a poor risk, he's an euy 
prey for thla one.

•nie

about hla plons-Ior-reorganlaUoa 
and expansion,

In fine print 11 says the man- 
nagBttrm a 3y»i— ------------------ -
to legltlmaW leodlog ageadea thal 
tte proprietor U a fine fdlow wno 
haa a nice store. This Uiey may 
do. but thafa all Utf? do. and

Funeral Is Held 
For Burley Girl

BVnLEY. Sept. i» -  P u n ^  
services for Charta Msurlne Niel
son. 3-year-old diushter of Mr.
«nd-Mf8.-E.-Le0rand-Nlela(m.-wcre
held wedneida)r afleraoon at the 
Burley LDS Uiird-ilxlh ward 
chapel « ’lth Bishop Verh Cbesley

Family prayer wsi given by 
Bishop Gene Sorensen. InvocaUcn 
by Marvin Pewkes, the obituary 
was read by Bishop Cheilejr. the 
speaker waa pres. Ne»el P. Bak
er. and the benedlcUoo was given 
by Rusael Ivle.

MedlUUon music wu pUyed by 
Bethel CTemt. and two aoloa were 
imng by Wa1Uce~B*ker-accttn- 
panied by Mrs. Wagace Baker,

the direction of the slxUt ward 
Relief floclety wlUi Lennox Case In 
charge. aaMsled by Helen Ivle. 
Ruth-etetner-and Mary-Gree*ier„
—Flnal-ittea-weit-iiEkLJL.^^

DEATH TOLL HrTS 55 
JJABLETTA. Jloly. Sept.. J8-UR- 

The toll of recovered dead In this 
port clly’a aportnenl house dUas- 
ter reached S5 today.

Americang=€ooler to-Russi 
Than Russians Were to Nixm,

■ rmUMl akWH 1

gawmwiTQM, IB ^
dal) — Soviet Chief Khniabchrr 
may be In for a ouch  cooler re
ception CO hU Tlalt to the SUtes 
than accorded vice President, 
Nlsxm In Russia.

Thb Is a tentaUre conduslan; 
_fter observing the chilly rcacUoti 
of toe large cto»d  to KhniahcheVs 
arrival TUeadar'aBd-M dnf'tnc 
aomeUmes unrestrained fervor of 
Russian crowda for Nixon.

True. Nixon got the coot Ueat- 
mrat all along the way from Rus- 
alan omdaldom. But the Russian 
man-ln-tlie-atxeet had a  gieat 
Intfiest In ki« fejlow
Americans, and followed labt Uie

Let’a contrast the irrin>
a  NIxSriBa-Klirui!icSr^*=e
country. ‘-Os

The Ruislan prew h»a 
boyeotled any.new,

— AKmnmttrijurTUItirEriknown here.” ^  ■
Mind you, In Ume i.he p.,, 

press did notice thst .S’l ^  
around^and. even if criiica>i 
ed sprehd the word. By 
we arrived In Siberian 
got the fuU trctttmtni froa‘5 ^  
cheers, wavev anllej

lo a t :  Kim,.,;

To M rs. Williams
BURLEY, sept. 18 — PUoeral 

(cmces for Mrs. Amanda-Birins 
wrniams were held Wodnesday 
afternoon at the Burley L06 Ub- 
emade with Blahop a»Im  carter 
otnctaUng.

Pamlly prayer at the home 
given by Arthur C. Bergener. 
James w . Bodily gave the InvocS' 
tloa. Evonjiiiamas read-the cbil- 

Pranda W. Carter and J.
ere the apeaker*. 
gaTa.thft,hfn«llf

uary. Pn 
Weldon ]

Beto dark played the organ 
prelude and poirtlude. Stioa were 
aung by U U ar Olsen and June

Ana Woodhouae.
Pallbearers were Jack Bodily, 

Garth Bodily. David BodUy. Paul 
WUllams, parell pretr. Farrcst 
Pteer and Vestal Yeaman. Roral 

the dJ-
rtcUon of the eighth ward Relief
«>vtny yfru nlnrtp f'l.rlrr.
Un. Lurie MeCulstoR, J>(rs. RUda 
noljoak and granddaughter* Lou- 
ella WUiloms. Zola Rae WllUams. 
Jaunlta WUUams. Judy Bergener, 
Becky Waahbum. Karma Webb. 
Loa Freer, and RoNell Bodily.

Pinal rites were held at the Gem 
Memorial Gardena with Lea-ls 0- 
F»cr dedicaUng the grave..

W orker
DUNMANWAY. Ireland. Sept. W 

in—Tb«-wUl-«f-DeiUa~Dolea.-who 
worked for 97 yean In a local

firm ”to compensate tor any Usie 
■ have wasted In theU employ, 
ment.”

Delea collapsed at his desk re- 
«nUy"ala*aled^rtha-Bffe-of'^a•

Washington dallleV'and V .” *

lown, what did Nixon ii 
chev each see?

NlscD came along s t 
resurfacwl superhighway {or 
without seeUig any icmd oj k, 
don. There were a few mud 
peopled here and Uifr* h 
couraged-looklng peuanu 

Bhmahchev. even llioueh J  
Ing through a low-i»come « 
saw suburban homcii of 
designs, neatly painitd
rounded by-weU.UndfKi ctr«<^

u »  nr» prlvalc|j<  ̂■  
antt' thPni U

at eMh interaccllon.
NUon saw grim apsrtmrat,  ̂

lings of some elRht lo ten »•" 
all ot the aoine shoddy i

_ light, airy type i.^ ,

S^storiM**
Khrushchev saw young

out sunning their small <•'____
In Russia these mothen wodjl 
working, their children la c  
-jn  nurseries.

Ploolly. Nixon saw lots J 
flags.-Khruahchev-saw-»-iifi;-I 
draped across a building,
-Visit American WarehauuJ 
pany. a product or free ealen ̂

RE 3-5962

LGEM-STATE-
tnrror

GOLD STRIKE STAMli

On Any NEW 1959
^oxsengeeXfliLoiLGMC Truck___

STOCK MUST BE CLEARED BY

Septr20th
L a r g e  S e U c l i o n  

— t a - t h o m r l n m f -

S P E C IA L  PR IC E S 
_ o i i_ a lLUSED CARS

CARLESONS
“ Your Pontiac ■ Cadillac ■ CMC Deala"

Biles.
The more spteiacular airliner cra.vlir.', nr ir«in 

wrecks, make the biggest he.-vdlmw miil product_1̂, ^
(, wny  ̂ ^

|malns largely unmoved by thu l«cl Mrre In i 
;cx^pl« of the same blind .ipol lJi« allow., peooVc 

emotional Rboui ccruin highly pub- 
ucisea diseases, when ordinary- pneumonia. Influ- 

and h ^ U ta  lake more Urea. Tho» who would 
humanity coold do rworfc for the «t»»re  c

thraaU of Ufe'.—porUand Oregonian. *

Frcczc-upa arc  only half the story . The 
oU icr h a lf  is  r iK t -  rust that ruins r a d k - 
tors, c log s  coo lin g  systems,'fiends c o fio c  
tcmpcraturcB bo high vital .part* w arp  and 
bum . B ut M agnetic Film In "P rcston e" anti
freeze prevents n u t  with a tough molecular
coating. W hat's mor«, Uafinetlc Film  pro
tects alum inum , pn^rcnti corrosion.

So don ’ t b e  switched lo  ordinary anti- '̂ 
- t m i t i L i X o d t r f o F t B F G r e B ^  
that y ou r  aervice deaJer has instMUed the

•world V b eat iuitJ-fiw im-T*'Pi<atc o ft̂ ' 
froese w ith  Ita cxditeive l ia p ie t ic  .BlliB'

^ BEAP WINTER TO THE P U N C H ... HAVE YOUR COOUNO SYSTEM DRAINED, th e n .;

Get PRESTONE anti-freeze witli its exclusive WIAGNETIC FILM TODAVI
fTCofporiHoH”

•’PreMonc". "Evemadv-'

UNION a m o [  CONSU/Hre PRODIKTS COMPANY .  D M lt a i r f Corpom tlon .  0 0  t a it  4 5 «d  St™ «t, N tw  York 1 7 /N. If.

\
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Heads Jerome’s Lejjion Auxiliary

T n  Next Week

' ■ IrliU «?«;

! “ 5 i ? c “ w  « « 'f  " “ i ■I o*. ^  John Jlopple U nc-, 
t!* 15 e»cs .nd Uie

I {ueW**"”  Krlenke »  etorsed I f^SSemtni oI projxrty la

?J  of/«»?'»‘ '<i»M w m uhJcJj jnore

l s » - 5 u S o r r ' “ -
^  n^fji 6um nskeil In n civil

I ■'’^, 000 000 rc(jue«lrtl by Pl’Ie
I *** fL  from Ttt'in couiuy I William H. Woodson. Tlie 
I  d#mnsM received by
I  STBllth wnnlns during treal-

I  S i  iUreh o;i950.-------------------

I i^ M vln B  her wilh a "itQlHrj 
I ^j^ithhldcouiBndunslghUy

norm# L. Van Is eulng the

Floral Recital Raises Funds 
Tor Drapes in Pastor’s Study |

TlJankssinRE lahic Mr*. Joe Olen- the recital. Mr*. Helen M oiiutl
Iftcrr. p.Mio Mippfr; Mr*. Fted and Ann Schroerttf »re the »ehool 1 

»:»i: r-'ity. niitj Mro. Ru;'- laMrucinr:,. More than JM perwM j 
r;:_Jii;ici:.. -curve-ftr-Jattcn^lcd lhc-rc:;'.il. Mc-l al tha {

'jrrnni:rmriiu uf:r_ _r.ir[tnl. (

. .. . .  18—New dr.ipf.'t>i.'<-;h.<lizer, an enR.iEeiiirnt 
Miisir.s in the Burlry r.iii;r.i.'r;tienl te» and «ii t.isit-r tMMiLiiliiy . 
' rinni.'tpr'a sludv lo MM. Enrl McC.i.'ltii.'KiiU;rr .il-n
•;T-rnii;il''»rrrMo:c:i"ui;;;ir,.|i ub>, Iw'Iii iiriikiii;ciiii-nl.v:'iru- 
,■11 v.ic.iiion in AUKUM. .\l:> J. L. Nichols, Jup.uir.-r nr- iioli.'ir lud 
Urv. Kenneth Uf,ill,:r.ii’..;i:i;rm: Mrs. Olen Kiiii;iu. sr- ’M'.'' .ilirt 

u.i.' rnLipd for (lir :.it;.r:;;dU of Iruit nnd l̂ >v>(•I.̂ ; ho;i;r riniu'; 
r;.n>rr recltnl \ililfh Mr' *iLMin Walliice, Urioir iiir Itmlcv IiikU 

..iiilv Ly llie bfcili- C"i;.c;: tormaJ supper: M;>. K C 
flower «rraii:.:.‘;iri)::,;;,son. little cirr.t inniKi.iy 

,. K«-iuteth-lkj;!..;uui— Mft-Jolm-SiiQVV^alm-Liie 
,  Diiffet ohlll MipiKT. .itui .Ml'
wrre «ho'vn by l-'iiiii;; Spencer, table in ilir 

rdn'r, ■Chrliliii;!.' kil.'.‘;n;
,Viili.iin Morsaii,. Oii;.r »rrnnKerieiit» '^fir Mr.' 
lis. Hcrmoii Kuu.l'l'o:!! iteyiiolds, «piiRhriti bulfri 

^U4. Ellen Mnlel3ii|>;K-r Mta. Newell N el.'on

N O W

^^r^niT.i\.i~irn4Hefd''iIthniirrii."chIn'.rm:d *:
rii:;!lr<I Illirihm.l — ------------------

Iiul Mri.l Sobixly llvf. Ill Nc"! 51

_LOCATE-WATER-

-USE
COLONIAL

^CONCRETE
Dor Qiiahl; and Strrict 

make Uir lllffritDctI
RE 3-5500

S & H Green Slompi

eem^' ‘ / ' i '* * ,' '? * ! . ’** " n.Ulled pmldent cr llie Jerome Amerirar. Leilon auillUry
nrf.M;.n r  ?. *^***‘« "  *««*■ ,nd Mri. Harry frlppln, flr»l »Ice

( , rhMrmen ior.Uie jear h*TB been annnunceJ by Mra. Kuller,. <Kurr en*r»»lncJ

l e g i o n  A i i x i i i m y f m ’^Jei’OTite— ^ew -G hureh-W ill- 
-■ Open for Burley

BUnLEY. Sept. lS-Th« publicGives New Committee Heads

DEAN HARMON
A N D 4 IIS  tm C R

JUlU.ML-.-ijTpi. i'4-S.lr.v Max 
Puller, iieik prcjldcnl ot tlie Je- 

Ainerlcan LcKion ftuxlllnry, 
annouIIcc.  ̂ lirr̂  commltlee chair- 

itn for the coinlriK year,
Mrs. Armln, Lhi

iT ^ / i f iw  for injuries received 
I  ^  w IW8. in ft car-traln nccl- 

the Amalgamated Sugar

^  other cft-ies^riauUlng from Awiwii L.1̂1 V.UI RervD u
I  4saent4, A U r ^  f  ^  chnirnii'.n; Mra. L. W, San.
I  fSung from a Dec. 28. 1558 ac-

I  the court Jer 11.005 from 
I DBild Ray Morton after a Dee.I ilM i mbhap: Omar Mnnn Ji 
l-|mS^IT.1}(rtn»m'MeWl(t-6 ta'
I  the accident occurring 
I  S«Ii 33. J958; Drowning PrelRhl
I  im  Inc-»««'“  I5T5.83 as a re- 
I  ^ f  an Oct. 2.1058 accident, and 
I  B3» Allmon <uka H.lBOJo 
I  ittS of a trnctor accident 
"ttacnAUS: ■*. >058.

iTDBt Deaner Is suing Robert 
J  snfor'iJJiO and cojla. .ollesmK 

iirt_Morft_lhe moi«y to be 
1  hfiiliit a tlnie andTlie moneTlia-i

Rites-Honor 
Lewis Drake

DIIRLEY, Sept. 18 -  Funeral 
iJcn'ICM for LewL̂  Wells Drake were 
held Thur.idny afiernoon at the 
llilrd-slxth LDS ward chtipel with 
Dlshop Verl ClI^̂ ley offlctfltlnK.

t^mlly pr.iyer wn.i given by Cal- 
vis Crane. InvouUon by-Jolm L. 
Drnke. obituary and remnrto by

I  Ktltf Sept. 2V
I BsBt Brftey b  sQlnff Vtont >f. 
I CBtU far ti04i)2 plus i tti  nnd 

Cl for farm work. Tlie .........

J  j.-wQailli U suing Joe T. Shel- 
|-ilriBa!ph-Dfteon-Jcr «<J83.- 

lt*Riljton Purina compatiy re- 
J pts» llSOJXX) on a note from the 
I  TMiaj Supply center. Tha uue 
I  »a liirt Oct. J4, Mrs, Crj-stal 
I Batsdiul U asking th e------

I tJ lrim maintaining' a mink 
[  iLtL Ttie case will start Dee. 1. 

a ;. Marshall and E, L. Dhllg 
more than J7.000 from Paul P. 

QjiU » n ^ e  Twin ^ I s  Bank 
comp'iinyTor ft bromls*

3 note allegedly due. Tne case 
be beard Dec, 8. 
rtf breach of contract. John W. 
RitotMn Issuing Kennetli quain* 

tiw. Jolm Ferguson and Nolan 
■Tkitt.tnd.tlit.cnt8 u-lU- "
IL
In inolher ease Intolvlng money. 

Jwpt) L  Smith seeks U.924.11 
frai B. F. Harrison In a case that 
till iiart Nov. B.
C. a  Detwller and Bessie J. 

Dcslltr are suing Universal 
HtilU) studlM for $50,000 and costs 
Iff Injuries sustained during treat* 
cm  tt the studio. The case will 
m ocL
rual jour Buibi with Globe's 

OU Datch Rulb -Meal for b 
topljful iprlnc nowerfc—AdT.

J. Schled, eonstltutlon and by>Iuu>; 
Mrs. Russell Qhaud, educational 
loan; Mrs. Leo Coals. JLirs and 
banners; Mrs, J. T, Sleilr, Jr.. Girls’ 
state: Mrs, Geae Jcp.ioii Aiid Mr.v 
aicar Port, hospitality; .\lr.v ascar 
l'\3rt, house ond srouinl\.

.Mrs. Prancfs Boyd. Junior acllvl- 
ties: Mn. Sam m in . IrKblaiion; 
Mrs. Harry Crlppla^embcr.ihlp: 
Mr^ L, W. SanberS ’̂'scrapbook: 
Mra,'Ous Cftllen, music: Mrs nalr 
Vininjmiali'QualTecuruy; Mr's. A. 
D, McMahon, memorial and gold 
star: Mrs. Qea Thoma.ion. Pan- 
American: Xlrs. OeorRO Easton, 
past presidents.

Mrs, Aloys Hof, poppy (uile.̂ : 
Mrs, Alva Morton, poppy pojitrs; 
Jean Easton, poppy window; .Mrs. 
D. U. Stroud, radio and television; 
Mrs. John Porklnson, rehabilita
tion.

New officers o f  llie'organlzalirn 
Mrs...KuIli

CIcao McBrldcnnd Sylvan BurRi, 
and the bcneciicHon was given by 
Elcannn Jen. ĉn.

Tlie orKan prelude and postlude 
wBs-plnypaTJTTitrsrrenfMcBrtder
luf̂  tnirn1'/T< g>ri« ming hv n niinr.
let. compo.scd of tlie hlRh prle.it 
Quorum with Cnrl Mellne. Herman

Harry Crippln. first vice prc.' l̂dent; 
Mrs. Lopei, second vice president; 
Mrs. Leighton Imca. sccrcUirj'- 
treasurer; Mrs. Oscar Port, his- 
lortan; Mrs^Lco CoatSj chaplain; 
Mrs. Dorle Helms', sergcant-al-

at-large and Mn. J. R. Wiley. Jr.,

Ounderron • uecompMiIedTjy 
Marie Stoker, and a solo was sung 
by Marvin Drake.

Pallbearers were gnmdsons, Al- 
ton Drnke, Elvin Drake, John L. 
Drake, Mftrvln Drake. Michael 

KentSml^.

tlie direction of the sixth wort 
Relief society with Mrs. Lennox 
Case. Mrs. Ruth Stiener, Mrs. 
Ileten Ivle In charge.

Orandchildren.-  OMUtlng—wore 
Maxine Thompson. Geraldine Jen
sen. Verrell Taylor. Edith Joyce 
Nielson, Sherrie Drake. Lynetla 
Drake. Darlene Drake. Connie 
Drnke, BlierrI WJJls. Cherry flmJlh, 
Randy Wllkerson. Allen Drake. Pat
-iwvcBODorDnikercnitr— -------
)n and -Dennis Crane.
Final riles were held at the 

Riverside cemetery. Hey burn, 
where Alvin T. Drake dedicated 
the grave.

Hoff, preiiapnt of the Magic Valley 
CnrLitinn collcKe, who will be Ujc 
guest speaker at ihe'openlng eenr- 
lcc.1 at 11 a.m. Sunday, of the 
newly orKiinlzcd Church of Christ 
In Burir}-.'- 

The churcli hai purchased and Is 
•'cofivpffitiR" Oi(f Overlonef Inn 
Inio a phtce of worship, says the 
Rev. M. E. Wuldnuii. formerly of 
Twin PalLs who will be the new
mlnbler. ___________ _______ _

He servi-d four years In Twin 
FnlLi nnd helped build u new 
churth durliiB tii.i mlnbtry there. 
There are llvlni; quarters In the 
bulldlnB and church members are 
busy painting and remodeling the 
building.

A Kospel slriK will be held at .  
p.m. Sunday. Port of the program 
will be musical numbers by the 
Magic Valley Christian college 
chorus under the illrectlon of Don- 
aid Sauter.

evening during the coming week 
with ouuwndins speaitera," the 
Rev. Mr. WnlUnim said, j

-------- COIIKIN-LKAVKB—
MURTAUGH. BfpL IB-h<r. imri 

Mrs. William Munday, Mlnneapo. 
113. Minn,, left Thursday after vis-

FRIDAY NIGHT IN THE

P O T -O -G O L D
! o t h i n g - f p - 6 u y r -N o - O b l ig o t lo n - > 7- A n y o n o X a n - W i n l —r-------------

Improves
HAZELTON, Sept. 18 -  LaMar 

Simmons, who underwent surgery, 
recently at the Tetenms hospital,'

Mrs. Olga R iem a n  returned 
home afler vlsiUng her daugh-' 
ler. Mrs. D. C.' Kintie; wid aisled' 
Mrs.' H. A- Halverson, Barcman.' 
Mont. j

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Simona, Em-| 
mett, weer recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. p . Balsch.

_ 57 _B iiIc}U 1 oi^ od  
“ 57C h6vroIet S ttJon - 

57 Oldt. Hardtop 
-56-CadiNoc Hordtop- 

55 Chevretet Belatr 
55 Pontiac Sedon 
55 Chrysler Sedon

tiORICtWOTOItCa-
rHEVROLET— CADILLAC— OLDSMOBLIE—  

PD PITR C
Phone WE 4-4731 ■ Gooding, Idaho

‘ •̂PR0DS.C0,H.Y.'KtHTUaYSIRAlCHIB0URB0NWHlSXEy.86 PROOF

End-O-Summer
USED CAR

CLEARANCE
S A L E !

58 DODGE _
It's o  Loncer Hardtop' Sedan Fully Equipped 

High Book $251Q.^W hQlcsQlfl-S2040-------

OUR LOW PRICE ... .*1997 
57 MGA SPORT RO AW ER
WHOLESALE PRICE ..............................  51645.

OUR LOW PRICE..... »1597
55 FORD FAIRLANE V-8

FULLY EQUIPPED .

ONLY...................... *797

48 PACKARD SEDAN .......*79
55 BUICK SPECIAL HARDTOP

FULLY EQUIPPED

ONLY ..:.. .^.^v̂ tttt̂ 997
_____54_£otd_Y=a-Siuliiii
------ S4~ChoTrolor'Seden

53 Chevrolof Sedan
------ S3-Ford-V^-Sedon

53 Old*. 68 Sedan 
53 Romblef Sto. Wgn. 
52 Chovrolot Seden
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j R i i s s —
f' l'' Leader Holds 

“ iVews Cionfal)
NSW YORK. Sept. 18 'ift-M ri. 

MklU Kbhuhcbcr, tired her 
h««l In »  whirl, v u  Inuoducrd 
to Ih# tacUcf or American 
p»per rtpprttr* Jn *  moD ........

___ :.._ThUfKliy. dined  In the <1fgtnce or
the Waldorf towers *ncl ' 
• b««dwiy *how.

, Atter two dayi In the Uulied 
SUt«4. her tlrst vUlt to- • coun* 

t Uy or Iht Weil, the still h*5 not 
hid tqueb Ume Xor ftlghlMcins.

I But h sr  'ftepdftushleri. th< 
< diughtcn of Soviet premier Nlkl' 
' U-J£hnahcheTr«oe«ked out lof *n

male, htd fOt- Into «)£nelhlng or 
1 battle or the *ex«i' over Mn. 

hthev snd the two glrli cor-' Khntshchev
rU eTIinhT

msds to hkve »  brief picture* 
Uklng *e»lon for the camersmtn 
lollowed by *n Interview with '*•* 
rtportori. mo»tly women. —'

The effort turned lnt« * l  . 
sccna when about lOO people tried 

,, to jet eJo» »nd the newi con- 
^,],j ferencfl hid to be canceled.

||]i ;j Grange Vote 
■ Keeps O ’Dell

Quake Effects
IDAHO TAUJS. Sept. IB in-The 

wuthveit MoDtaoa earthquake of 
AUK. n  lubitantlalty Inereaied the 
flow of water from certain iprlnj* 
In the Keno'i fake area of easCom 
Idaho. And the (low is contlnulnf.

OransB at a meetlnB Thursday

P nltht In the Orange hall.
Other offlcera ree:ect««l are Ptr- 

Ue BellTllle. overseer: Mrs. Velma 
Treadwell, lecturer: ChftiUa Jones, 

I! steward: W. w :  Noble. chapWn; 
-H||lk|i Mr*. lUymond OT>ell, Mcretary: 
rf) ;|-f-John:TDfan.-,tatekeepet.-^d Mia 
I;''VL VlrgU 'Williams, Pomona.
" ! ' New artlcen are Robert Rayl. Jr., 

|j aatUtanl steward; Mrs. John Dean,
Cerei; Mrs. Charles Jonei. Kora; 
Mrs. Noble, freaaurer: Mrs. Robert 
R *ytrjrn iw ir 'n «J«tanr steward; 
Vlrga WJUJams. e^cecutlVB'commit- 

"WtmiBT'mg Mrs- ' Peau~P«Ti«,-
'  «WB wanomto-<haihnan>^-----^

In otber business brought before 
the Qnnge, Mra. Carrol Utley.'tUr 
oommltUe chairman,,reported the 
booUi earned 1118.45 and was given 
third prlM lor arUsUo 
BJenL

Inc *  cojony of alkali b « s ..........
I fann to aid la  pollinating atfalfa 

fldda.
1 Demits were Issued to Mr. and 

Uii. Hany Raiyl and Mrs. Nora 
! Rayl.IUfraaiuaenta.wQre-sctTed.by 
t •yymisma and-Mra.-N0ble> —

-I Baby’s Rites Held
Ih PTOLEY, sept. 18 — Qraveslde 

eondactcd—Wedneaday 
( . ' morning at the Riverside cemetery, 

Beybum, for Lrnetta VThlt^ker, 
day^ld daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Reed whlUker. with BUhop Ralpt 
McCombs of Heybum officiating.

Mtlbert w l o r  offered the fam
ily prayer at the Payne mortuary 
anil Qladye WUeox dedicated the 
crave at the cemetery.

. BIX WORKERS KlLtED 
6K0XVDE. Sweden, SepU IB 

, Six worfcera plunged to death 
I Thursday aa a 130>foot high stttl 
I framework In a new alio here 
I Upitd.

MAGIG VALLEY RADIO SCHEDULES Ezra Benson 
Gives Speech 
At B  YU Meet

(rrMi Put 0..1
QuesUon had any eonaeeUon wim
charge* raised agalnit the e h i^  
by the Russian* a fe*
Then, u  wu chsTftd thit 
church aerrtd «  * W  , -
in the-8ovtrt-Union. Tti^ tham. 
wu believed here to tum from ^  
viei tineaslness eter |Uieslo|leal 
work carried on by UotmoM.

Touchmg on lurwU* 
ey. Benson said "AU youni peW* 
need fewer critics and “ “ I 
ell.- Hfc-advUed th* attembW 
young people to ''ll»e «*«•“ ■ ®*
m o ^ t  I^an:aB0i3ati0M and
TiUoniKIp*.'

Comedian Enters 
H ospital4o-Rest

.‘A-MONICA. -CaUf,-Sepi-

^  s s o ^ a n  for.th* comedian finance. Û Wd as jpw 
t«id Red jD«nt the summer In club; Atw scheduled w tpfsfi, 
work and went to Tokyo loeognliO|Vtn M. P"sWw. o- ^
? «  a two-week hoUdky. He was National Consumer ^
,«»gnlied. however, in Japan and eoclaUon. 
spent most cf the time meeting
^^fwentJalo_tbf_hojplul,Jhe _ 
spokesman said, to get aome rest.

Is Boosted by

trlct Jg watemuter, cited figures 
today which show that the In
creased flow, noted In the Snake 
river headwaters immediately aft
er U)s Quake, Is boieing up. Ife 
said also that some of . the spring- 
fed stresms are still running mud
dy a month after the ttemor.

Eaglg said that water discharge 
from Wayne Johnson spring, about 
one nile north of Duck creek, 
measured 9.B cublo feel per second 
Sept. 11, sereral times greater than 
lUiuual flow prior to the earth-

Television Log
KLIX-TV

{Cbanael II) 
» «u * t

S*iio' Cm^  Jdbm 
llOO JabljH U.8.A.S i» XLlZ'Ui. !<•••. Sporti, W 
llM rridM Hllht I lihU,7lU Rportt
S:99 tIi-Ki a'k 
tiH TMtn1:30 AdTtolsrt Iti CirdtalDi 

IO:e» f K ,  cl DtKtfr

Discharge of Duck creek 
second fetfOune aj. six feel July 
23. slK leet Aug. 18. but IS feet 
Aug. ai. It Is continuing near that
lasl_lerel.______  _______

'A new spring which started'/low- 
Int oa Duck creek after tha nutke 
loO T rnoTingrw p o r --------—

.......... ....... j-range'
feet of the tremor on the water 
flow trom the area "can only be 
determined with the passage of 
time."

Neglect Charged 
In Divorce Case

A divorce complaint wu filed 
Thuraday_ln_iwln..^ib. district 
court by Mn. HenrletU r. Brown 
against Kenneth E. Brown, charg' 
ing wilful neglect.

They were married July » ,  KU  
at Twin Falls and have four ehll- 
arenr^h# clilnu"theyTuveTiot 
been ilvjng together slnre Novtm-

Besides the divorce, she seeks 
c«r« and custody of the children. 
She Is represented by Roy E. 
Smith, Twin Falls attorney.

» Ctia CiB* »i WMk
10 KirUon K*rBl>al 
a JicUoB 
0 WMUrB TbuUr 0 uifbi, wmm pUrboM*
0 I'topl* Ar« rUBB̂■0 U bi RabcO 0 AnnU Oikltf 
<0 UwrtBCi Wfik ABO
0 ugDiaoki cna:0 ll>r. Cud. WIU Traxi 
10 Too YeuBi To G* BU*<i 

. . . 0 IUMg*S10:00 Wtnud t)Md «r Allt*

Rent Suit Filed

daiioVMi 
Select Deputies

BOISE, Sept. 18 Wl-The Idaho 
• ..............  dedJlAJu

Benson returned to W^lngton

M wuna AUg‘'.lt earth5uak»”»rea 
1 Its way. , 
BVU’s dean of ituieBU. wuify 

P. Lloyd, addrtMfd t*** 
Thursday evening. He told the as
sembly “ Leaderahip Involvea more 
than a mechanlal proefduit. It U 
the essence and ipWt ef 
shlp that brlnp thU procedure to 
light." ______

M asterpointPlay 
Results Reported

Monthly muierpoirii tourna
ment of the Twm Palli unit ot the 
American Contract Bridge league 
wu held Thursday nlfht «t 
YWCA hall,

Dual convention Thursday after 
choosing Coeur d'Alene u  the alte 
Jor the 1980 meeting.

Announced as new district dep' 
utlM were Wayne s. Miller. CWUr 
d'Alene: C. Merton Wlnegar, Mos' 
cow; Oale C. Farley, Boise; liar' 
Iclgli L. Walllngton, Jerome: Ml- 
low W. Craig. Twin Palls; Albert 
W, rrlcke. Pocatello;.Harold Mc- 
Beth. Idaho PalU; Zarl B. Mc- 
Eaehem. Wallace: Stanley A. Wet- 
more. Winchester; Bowman Ver- 
(reo.. Caldwell, and Bert O. Har- 
ward. Arce.

BOOTLEGGINO BANNKD 
PARIS. Sept. IB ifl -  The De 

Gaulle goremment h u  put up a 
blU to wipe out home-brewing and 
bootlegging. The c  ‘ ' 

olfered to Parli 
continue a policy ot toleration for 

...... In the Ui*-dod^lng bu»l'

probate court by Edward V. Dlllonlcratlons cf moonshiners, 
and Melba Dillon against Flora -  
Larson.

The Dllloiu claim to tw owners 
of real property in Klnjberly. They 
sUto -Uit -p n p e r ty ^  prcsenUy-in 
ihe pouesslOQ of Flora Larson who 
..........  .rjnt^ueS

Mrs. Irving Towle snd Mrs O. W. 
OsUer, flr^l; Donald Uuk ana 
Mrs. Jerre Coter, H«nd; Mra. 
IWchnrd Cook and Mrs. Dudley 
,Dri.«oll. third.
R. L. Roberts, toufth.

Honora for east and w«t 
to Mrs. H. Miller Proctor and Mra. 
Harry Ught. Jlnt; Mrs. A. P. 
Ruasell and Mrs. Erlt. AdklM. sec
ond. and Mrs. Hatvtjr.Htil. and 
Mr.i, Charles Otto, third.

The next monthly masUrpoInt 
play Is pfanned Oct. I!. -

•PRIVATE EVE8- DABBED 
Bt>EN03 AUIE3. Argentina. 

Sept. 18 UV-Wlves seeking grounds 
lor divorce In Argentina may not 
use private detecllrej. the court 
of appeals has ruled. The court 
tald private dtiectlres are not. 
thltdJlWiles under the Isw and, 
cannot testily in dJforce c*JMr~

Convention Set
SON VALLEY. Sfpi j, , 

Tbt-ldabo. Consumer-iusKV 
sOclaUon^W hold Iti j 5;ji 
convention here

Ua will be out Uonday.

Republicans 
Set Sessions 
~G nTfSn ing

TillTRg RypL lt-l«-Tf<ahn Re-. I 
publieins disclosed-plana Thur»-i 
day for a series or nlnc-day train* 
Irsg sesslooi for workers through
out the sUte. They will begin Sept. 
29 With a session In Boise.

lUy Robblns. state Republican 
ĥ.iffWMn. said others will follow 

Oct. j at sand(JoIS.”“oc ;r3 .'"a t 
Lewliton; Oct. 8. Caldwell; Oct. 8, 
Rexburg;.OCt. 10. Blackfoot; Oct. 
H. PresUn, and Oct. IS, T».-ln 
palls.

Robbins said the purpose of each 
achool.wlU.bC.toJraln.peraoMjo 
sen’e as precinct worker insiruc- 
tors In their own countries, The

tlonal work In every precinct tn 
the atate.

SiecUng Ltnca ol Tw/n FlaJls 
will serve u  state chairman of the 

• .said, ttlth ■

BED AWAIID ChLN- 
_LONDQN.Jept.J!-,L»'.-i(i_
radio reported Thursday 
humous award of the Ortlfr os. 
Red Star to a young 
league member who i.,;
lighting hooligans.-

Flight -.deck of ihc xnj-, 
craft carrier Forresim couia v,' 
ih«- luxurji-llncrs unj tj., 
»nd-A»erl£a.alde.b).-^.,----- ?

aaslstantsr Jam es Parsoai, 
Sandpolnt; William Jones, Lewis
ton; Tom Leupp. Nampa; Mrs. 
Glen Blach. Bolie; a1 Vaughn. 
Twin Falls; Richard Hendricks. 
Preston; Dr. Dun Call, Pocatello; 
Howard Fltspatrlck. Blackfoot, and 
State Rep. Karl Klinger, Rexburg.

READ TIME3-NEW8 WANT ADS,

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
Fred MacMurray 

»PACE OF A FUGITIVpJ
CO-HIT

"FLESH AND THE SPUR" |
CARTOON

IDSTONtt
Bing Crosby-Debble Reynold |

/'SAY ONE FOR ME”
. 1.W per CarlBsd

SATURDAY ONIY 
G. Montgomery. Deane DrtuicJ 

"KING OF THE 
WILD STALLIONS" ■■

PLUS
Richard Bokalyn.Jui...........

"HOT CAR-G IRL'^I

TttW-AMDAIK[ 
Friday, Sept. 18-9 p. m. I

Music by

T H T ^ L L H O P S -
at the



m. mane me 3W women
f  ««<>* Mtlontl » ” «■•

•“’^ i ^ r u S e r ,  Buhl: Nancy
Alpha I"!!!: Car- , . „  . 

Vnd VirslnlaNor- -..-f.hii'.

.“ ftia. PI
Neighboring 

Churches

'^ ’.'jszr-• •■ifliile.... - .......h .cbool 1*11 .f « )  »nd

-T -i-M -E S -N & W S r-T -W M -F A L L Sr^B A H O -

Thieves Foiled
— UURflA-S, Souih -Atrlca..ScpL. 
18 '.n—njicvfn unparfnll)' BCtlt- 
iiic l«*d und copptr cul ihf 
Bouth Africi-Aujlr«llA cable 
this' m wk ana dlinjpttfl semcr- 
for 48 liouri,

Oul ilicy worked In vsln— 
neiUKr ot theM valuable meuls 
1.' to be tound In Ihe cable, au- 
tnorlllrA’ Mid.'ecrvlee U rout
ed vlA Znnzjbar and London 
until low ujtcr permlU le* 
pairs.

:<;AHV KAY h o p ^
. . .  who hat been oiled to tba 

Canadian mUilen of the LDS 
church, liofan, ion c( Mr. and 
Mrs. G. K. Ilotan. Durler. wlU 
b4 honored al a farewell tei(l> 
monlal al 6:A  p.m. Sunday In 
ihe Hurler drhlh ward ehapeL 
(Staff cDcraTlnti

H'lIU riMT WARD LDS ' { mrtllet >H0 m.m. W,lltrt 
I.SO ..m, SUBdy .̂cho .̂ -- 

Aironit
Ti N«nc7 t.

, Sinl<l*rrf.

BUm.Er ZION UlTIlEnAN 
lUlk"*" (hur(h>Mliu>uH irno )̂

liiriif, Junior Conflrm»lloii fUi.. 
.. iundir KhMl. >M( k.rn. LU^
■ m. Uundar. Hillc Volltjr r<itor>Twin K»Ili. I:SO p.m.

Il'DI. flIXOSn WAHD tD8AiroAle J'fialbood couaeil ......
I) t.m. I’clnlhnod niMtlns. * 

_  Khool. J0;10 n.™. W.If.r.

iicflrdlsllon, R«t. __
•. i:<> p.m. Wrdnwd.r. n. Tliun*!*)'.

HACCnHAN METHODIST___X  E. ailbirl. ouiar ..
.It »JL Church »elic»l. C*rild__
. i<:«flal>fldrnt. 11 a.m. Annlxrairr.

WENDELL KBtnODIST A. >:. (Illberl. ptilsr
' •». Church irhoat, Eltrtr n>n. 
Mtlrvltnilrnl. 11 :30 i.in. Hornlni >- A. (IMxiR irritlirr will Prticb

fll.KRMETlinDIST Mmrn flhtr. Mlnlaltr
■ I.IB.—Smii1»y »rhnnl. 11- t.n.

I Snmrr and >larion Wall. Jar

WKSDEl-L MtrrHomsTK. (illlHrl. pailar 
chutfh arhmil. EJtntr llatl. 

IfBiifnt. 11:30 a.m. »onhlp

kakkiiman MLTiinwaT A. r. (JllUft, »a.t«r 
- . rnornln»_ worahlo. It

mkthodist —

LQoaiKo-fnSF
a m "J '•. »lnlaur

kt t.; Mr A'lul* *!»«.

'• or both par.nu.

ASSKMIll.V tlwonJ a>r»u> at.JII II U'̂ IL

' * p 1*̂. Tur.tTar Chr »rilf« al ih> <hur»h. I i 
•r mmlnx and Ulbla al

..I-., ......r, c.riK.n tula. I
rhanilr ana h-iM for ru». ru 
Mo p.m.- OrchMUa

rn'a llaiiaal." In i'arrtit.
I’arm* ............

......... lhal •Hilt na«l Wdni anj n...
iMnrhra will Ix tl.OO; lh« t»niiiiri . 

r- hf ll.to. Thura., t p.m. I...,ai llii 
(laia mMilni. Tliurt.. 4rlt pm. Vm 

 ̂ > rthaarail. Comlnil Annual llui

a 111. w(>iihlp, arrmon, 
•."I. |.»pri hour, J p.m. 
*k» K p.m. WrdnKdar tridaf, (imll|> frllow.

rilUT MimiODlST .ihoih.'Rr an.< I'gurih a»nu« t 
’. A. MarAilhtr and Ilaarr J.

JEHOVAH'S WITNKXSt:] 
Kln«)am hall 
410 Utdl.ui. p.m. .lunHaj: Illkla ahi.l, . 

' Iht Waulllawar.

Ilhiir>.)a> (n.u|> 1 >ill mnl al lh« ___
.........................  EI«»Wlb

p.m. Thura.lar
Kc.mr III »ra. Ilrucr UgMlllan.......- '  ' ' moflthlr

nmiKI. TMIPI.i:.. . . . .  .. ^
IM  a.m.. r«aio hra 

a Sundar «h«l. ... 
ihip, 8>rni«n br

TlraKOTil Mtidmi apMkar. il. 
rrad and ditcuia Job 31::» v. k |i,m 
'h» Nt» World Tranalallon of Ih» llri.itw 
'(ilmurM. Tit* Iblrd aiudrnl ar.al.i A. Otnnr. will talk en "How W. Knn> 
W. At* In lha Tim. of Iha };r.,f Th, 
tuurlk a(udrnl apvikir. C. <Iatnrf »J11 

•• 1 "aath.rlnr th. U<i OnV. „ Spiritual Nation." Thr
Ttiurada/: S.rvlc. m.atlnr! Thrir<i I'liri 
IJiaralur.. Utka Hack Calli 
Sludlaa. W.Vom* and Irit hr W H*l' 
llnitf. at. K«MflMie« fn>m th/ Y.ai 
n«*-tir~t>.-Hmdan. Talk nt.-"nftu. I..I. *...ad’ M«llnfi" b, (;. Il.nn, a 

'  Mlnlilrt'a h'

lilbla aludr. t p.m. __....... mt.llr«. I p.m. Trld.r
-------  fallnnblp mtninr. i
dajr <hlldirn'a churcb.

smcorAL CHURCH o r  titb

a i
-_____________7 B.B. »oulh
atUor at th. church. T p.m. Uos- 
BmuI Dia.!. 1 a.m. Wadna.4ar imunk)ii and brwhfajL 10

Si
Mil. a:]v p.m. 'l̂ ieeday 
W«Iata<l».chapa] a«r>lr. ac nriaonal 
Utbaran tebool. I p.m. Wa-lnfadar Wtl- tb«f laaciia. 1 p.m. Thuradar' choir 
‘‘.•*"•1. I p.m. Tljur»da> adull ln,lr«r.

p.m. Thundar St. >lartt>a'i nlld ntMa 
I tba DcmorliU rooa o< ika'cbiiKb.

reor(:anizbd loatill Dliabtih boulttard 
l>an 0. M.aKaaarr, paalar 

Tlirr* will W M a«r«U*a al IbU akur 
•»l Siindar du« In dlilrlct confoentt 
inl.i A pr; U’adnradar fallowihip h. rhurc)). 7 p.m. Krldar Junior Itai 

Wlrachlni axnua wni.
Otin SAVIOR LtlTHRRAN 

.<>M0nd alra<i and Fourib av.nu* north { - . - t;.-l‘lniirrpaaler
V*iU a.m. Sundaj achool and adult Rl- hla claaa. II a.m. worahlp. ar 

l«l.--‘Choaia li> h. Holf and i 
• •- p.m. W»dn~dar junior

U.SITKD BRETHRES IN CIlRlsr30t Third a.tnua anal .
Lla,d Olhit. pillar 

10 A.m. Sundar aihool hour, claaaaa 
'  alt am. II a.m. morninc worahlp

avanlnc loipd hour. A p.m. Wnlf.____
• and niMa iludr. flubiret for .!I»-

t'rldax I 1 (holi

I'lRST tINITEO PENIBCOBTAL 
m il arrnut and Third almt aail 

J.hanla Cha.dlar. pait.f 
10 a.m. Sundar achool. I.taaon, "Ita. nalhal." 11 a.m. worahlp. T;tJ p.i

7 p.m. Irilninf irrvlra. A .....
K. ):>» rm. Wnlnaadir nIdwMk
' aarrka, DIbla atudr and chlldr.n'

Hu*elw»J,**iealw?‘ ‘ 
KiUk B. OilnUiilMl. Blalatar *t

!:<» *.s. BuDdar acbool. Jlallr i»T. 
.. a.m. HorBlRf worahlp. Sarmoni 'Itaadr ar Not.'' T p.m. OVra. ■ p.n. 
Erwilnf aartlca. Str.Ua moala br Mr. 
‘  "t Wotaacb. Mondar. 7 P.m.-----aad EiBlojtra. Tuaadar. I p.m.

rtdilU HiU.- Jdr.-and Hrt. C.-K.-8mllh.

laafc TilO p.m. Uondar llor Scculi. I 
'.m. UsniStr-Kvnnl-rmin mmt with Ira. Salbart Wallla, im  Khoup axnui 
......... - -  !"• -

‘Vnjr;
.m, Wfxlnaadar A P.m. anfa of irutl lii aplr-

. atilrttanr.-»lll-b»- 
phailtrd al Chrliilan. Sclcnca arr ................  -aclliira will Inolud.

..... .urnat.'
. la .alao (rotti Taalm̂

......, .............. . lhall no atranra rodL. In lht«: nrKtiir Ihall Ibov-wonhip 
anc tod. 1 am (ha Lord thr 
hleh b«outhl tba. eul at th* K«7P1 ••

1 wllh Mrt. Arnold W.raar, Jaron... 
p.m. >rldar church rountll. 10;IJ, 

J'*"'*' cl.-

■m. *orihlp. Th* aar»#D. ~l
Wcilfall. >l(c praala.nt Vf lh< 

AMhrm hr m. aduU

Il*iaiit.'
.,m. Mnndar i

Uoftdar (ha church tuwllnc t -... howl .1 _ih. Uadc Banl. JiJO i . „  _ 
Hondar Trrj. •• wm mt«-ln lb. junior I  
------illh Dtan r*tnn«n. Scoutmaatar. I

ANOTHER SERVICE ADDED!
FREE

ROOF INSPECTION
On All Commercial and Public 

Buildings
•  Inspection Mode by Factory-Trained . 

Men!
No-Cost, orMligation for Tliie.Service! ..

P h t i n e ^ R E 3 - 2 1 7 9 U :o U e c t
FREE EST IMATES

DAN DANIELS

Military H onors Tcachers Return 
Hagerman Man

Attends Event
IIAZELTON. Sept. 18 — Mrs. 

Carl Nel.«h has relumed after 
aliendlnc the Nancy Taylor flnlsh- 
It̂ K achool ten and alyle »hOw for 
Braduntf> of Linki fluslness col
lect .where her daughter. Dlaonc.

ceivcd iifr diplomi from the col' 
lese.

Mrs. Ntbon uaaacconipanlcd by 
Ura^GIeiiit-NelMn,-Mra.-OharleA' 
Hafer. Mrn. Tommy WlllUms. and 
Jerry Cauer. T»m Falls, and Mrs. 
Justine MeueriRilth, Jerome, aunU' 
of Dianne Nclion. ' |

H.UiEUMAKTScpl. IB-Mr. and 
Mrv Dill Allen report their

i»lih iiir tecond mlaslle 67th lutil- 
Irry h MontrOM. b w h , ChlcaRn, 

x'lrited non-commtuioiied ol- 
Iicrr ot Ihe month lor AUKu.it »t 

:crifiiu'iiici held at Ft. SheridarT 
,111.

Sfrif,iiii Allen hM been iUtion. 
«1 ni MontroM beacli alnce Mov, 
lmuu:-Ktved-laf-thfte_a’Hra.aa.R 
NIKK muslleman In Calltornia.

He ttis graduated from Haiser- 
man hicli school In 1931 and fil
tered the service In lOU. He U 
.mnrrirfl And has two children.

ItA7.ELT0N. Sept. iQ -  Harry 
Kurir, preaident of the -r  
DUUIct.TeafJjet

IfBderihlp iralnlns school at Poea-

PAGE SEVEN

public relations chalrmin ef tht 
Eaal'BldTtiiircffT 

attended o

Ĉarbon King Coâ
Utah Slock—Oil Trtelcd 

•$14J5 pBrtDn-^ “  ' 
Intermountoln Fuil Co.

P A U L K ' S
TTSERVICr
IN BACK OF MOOyS

T iin F flH rR E -^ 2 6 0 - 
Filer DA 6U300

Tha aali 8ar.tca r**>MB> flalM
GOLD 6TB1KB STAMPS

DO IT YOURSELF 
TEST YOUR OWN

TELEVISION & RADIO TUBES 

PLUS —  Professional and Technical Assistoncej » -

FACTORY RADIO & TV Center

LAST CHANCE TO
SEtandlHEAR THr
ORIGINAL

~ W i

111IV V r u  I u

FEATURING THE EVER POPULAR DEEK W ATSON
It's been a long hofd rood to success for these boys. Jhey've hod. to work their way up throuflb.. 

~sucti whisfI«-'nop-towns-<ji4--N«wJlCQtk_Jjty, San Froncisco, Mibml, Chicogo, Porls, Rome, London, 
Buenos Aires, Rio de Jatilero, Tokyo, ond even {^[oyeg?'T6mrndnd'perfornwnce'̂  before the British-
royol fonilly , T .  biit'now ot lost . . . they hove reached the pinnacle of fome . . . the dream of 
every top-fiight enlcflainer. . . onscngagement at the famous "Furi Spot o f the West",—THE HORSE 
SHU CLUB in Jockpot, Nevodo. It wasn't easy, but we brought them here Just for you, so be sur« to 
come down and see them

Phillips "66 
= F U E t^ lr

gold st r ik e
_ STAMPS

OIL CO.
RE 3-5582

.ttfucted-rubber atrlD roUen_which eUmlnat* of the elodt 34 - and amaller. Only 
tS d rt  Jn ttw c «S r  durtM ^  wm 'tinio*a-ri)uirtruerin-8-iflno-minutei.-Tnw^-To 

■U ^. O tS lu^  itandanl 00 tU Baldwin
U dM pUm ftTaOsbla frca fSSO. ~

POTATO EQUIPMENT CO.
409 2nd Ave. So. —  RE 3-6654 Burr Baldwin Sundeyi and Eveningi RE 3-5079



Trade Promises in Church Ritual
= a a M B S J f f l B » S c S f f i H ? A L L c  i n  A H A —

GayPemberand 
Petersen Wed ln~

MR. AM) MRS. ROBERT B. LONG .

Vows Recited by 
liss^toner-and:

>( Mr. and

Robert R. Long
BVHL. Sept. J5—TJi» Cftun* ol 

tho Nounne wus the uttUis tor 
A ceremony which uniled In m»ri 
rlftffa o m h e r ln e  Ann Stoner, 
(lauBhUr of Mrs. Rou Stoner, 
uul Uio late lUUgi Stoner, and 
Robert Rhea Lons, » n  '  '■■■ 
Mr». R. W. Lonff.

Tho double rlnc rltunl ^  
■eninJzcaT)rW‘o“ Rev7Tif. W. 
lock nt 3 pjn. Bftturdny. Sept. 6,

■ n i e  bride, given Jn mnrrlBge by 
her mother, wm attired In «  Iloor- 
lenslh sown of whl^e Chandlly 
laco_ftver white taffeta. The fown 

de&lsned with a  porlrall n~^- 
llno_ftnd flhort »le«ve«. It wm e" 
him cM 'at the watotUne with 
wblta MUn cummcrtjund formlna 
a lone bow with white satin 
atreojnera KsenUna the ch 
THm:------------

ulln stretuners tied with pink 
rosetjuds.

Karen Moore served aa maid of 
honor. She ehoae an orchid chU« 
(on ballerlna'tenBth gOwn with a

matehlns bow# and Btretmer#.
Orldeanalds were Mrs. Richard 

Deem, Caldwell: Ida Gay PatcTi, 
Meridian, and Marilyn Pelerisen,

bouffant ticlrt. She canied a bou
quet or ItiTender gladioli, pink 
Tosebudf, plj)k miniature asters, 
trimmed wltli net butterniea AOi 
coKadlng streamers of pink and 
sliver.

Mrs. Everett Mortln, orBonlat, 
played traditional weddlnff muole 
and ftccompanled the wlolsta. 
Gorry Matlock sons 'The Lord's 
Prayer,” and Holtien «nng
“TtiBTJrlde's“ Prayer?'

Max Ratrield served as best 
Lorry and Mike MaUock 
l-aa d -il«h l«d -U  

preccdlns the ceremony.
Mrs. Stoner chow a black 

print drees with matching oc 
series for her daughter's wedding. 
She wore a corsage of'white glad
ioli centered with while rosebuds, 
The bridegroom's mother selected 
i-bi4eiraixrw hii«- ngure<rprint 
dress and matching accessories. 

-------- *  coreoge of white gtad-

.Adomed with seed pearls. She 
rled a bouquet of ruffled pink 
gladioli, pink rosebuds, lavender 
aad vhlte atfttices trimmed with 
white net botlerflles. silver, and 

“  white'bon-a and cascading white

Marian Martin 
Pattern

rliun-wltb Us gueau alteiu]> 
Ing. The bride's table was cov
ered with »  handmade cutwork
.................. im_________________
nouncc. Tho tablecloth, a gift to 
the bride's mother from her sls« 
ter, Mrs. Prancla ecully,- was pur
chased In Korea.
_ A  thre*-tiered-whlt«-weddlng 
coke centered the table. The cake 
colors were carried out In theme
of tho wedding, with_____________ _

nk decorations. China can- 
}lden of pastel clustered 

flowers with pink tapers flanked 
the cake.

Mrs. Prank Dolana and Mrs, 
Martha Jankowski cut and served 
the bridels cake. Mra. Ellis Wood
ruff served the bridegroom's cake. 
Mra. Ray Hatfield and Mr*. Tom 
Nash presided at the punch bowl. 
Mrs. Jamea Wray was in charge 
of the guest book. Gifts were dls- 

■ pmy«rT)yTJOrU JVJUkalTJeinetle 
Jankowski and Mrs. Robert-Beoker.

For a trip to sun Valley the

Each wore ldentleiil^»-ns dnlen* 
ed In princess style of green bro
caded taffeta, street-lengtii with 
matching accesaories.
-Eafch. cirrlcd colonial bouquets 
of chrysanthemums trimmed with 
iMtehtag satin etreamea.

Mrs. Leonard Leth, organist, 
played traditional wedding morehes 
and accompanied Arthur Bennett. 
Hngerman. to sing "Oh.. Perfect 
cova-Tina-m ie-lJrlderTrij'err

James Prince, Wendell, served 
as best man. Larry Harvey, Flier; 
J«n?4UC5mpbeU,_BeUimi,{^jV^ 
L. Gai«9, Wendell, were ushers.

KaUiy Pember, the bride's sis
ter. and Dianne Petersen, the 
bridegroom's slater, dreaaed In yel
low brocaded trOcks, lighted the 
tapem.

More than 3M guesu attended 
the reception, which waa h_eld 
after the ceremony E"the churcb 
Fellowship hall. A lace table*

nesf Mrs. Long chose an English 
blue and Un tweed suit, blue nc- 
ces90rle3.»n(La_piwtcl pink^glndi 
loll corsage.—The“ co«pie-are-at 
home here. The bride was gradu
ated from Coatleford high school

Buhl schools,
Out-of-town guests were from 

Twin PalU, Caatleford. Qjihl, Filer. 
Glenns Ferry, Boise and Oakland,
C o ilf .- - .............. ............... .......

The bride vaa honored with 
several pre-nuptlal ohowers. 
nhnwfir wiui gUrn hy Mrs. EULi 
Woodrutt at her home with Mra, 
Everett Martin and Mrs. Verna 
Ivenon u  oaslaUnt hostews. Mrs. 
Prank DoJana was hostess Jor a 
shower with Mrs. Martha Jankow
ski-and Mrs. Verna llarrey, oa- 
alatlng.-Mrs. Melvin Moore and 

Qra}-t>eal end
daughter and Mrs. Steve Foukal 
and daughter honored the bride. 
The women of the Nwarene 
chjireh aJio entertained the bride. 
A pre^.wedding-pBrly whs held at 
the Rogewm-bonquet room-wlth 
Mr. and Mre. R. W. Long as hosts.

Care of Your Children
_________ _____ By.ANGaO-RATRI.;_______ . -

“Junior Is Upset. He has been oc- 
t cepted by the college he applied to
* and that's all rtght but he fltsds 
. that they-won't êt him tiave a car. 
I He loves that car and now he's
• trying to find a college that lets 
[ students hare cars. Do you '
I of one? He'S taking aelence-**
( As

tom

the rtrst time in their llres. Freo- 
dORi like thla U a heady thing and 
the-college anthorltlea have a re-

9424
• SIZES ,

* s - i o - n '

I trance for b ^ s  and girls I  cannot 
( answer it, but I  want to aay that 

can are not Important to resident 
students who are studying science. 
The courses in science are likely to 
take all the time and attention 
that tho student can manage. I f  he 
la doing his work he has no need 
for the car.

Cara for studentd who are-re^- 
.t0Qjlkdi_t0,be.tempt«r8 

that wean the student from his Im
portant task. He doea sot need the 
car for essential work. Re wanta It 
for pleasure. He should take ' '

___ 'No cars," they have
sound reasons based on experience.

The college student who"U in 
earnest about his eduutlon needs 
no car. There are exceptions to aii 
rules and there are some to this 
and the dean will be the first to 
recognize them. Too, he will be the 
fCrst U> see no need for the car In 
usual'clreumatances.'Sofne collegtt 
grant the tise of a car to senior 
students. Even these young men 
are under the rules set by the col- 
lege.

OollegB ai« places ^hcrc ecrloua. 
hard-sttfdy Is the. one controlling 
idea..That sort of study cannot be 
carH^ on by students whose minds 
are on dates, cart, dance^ parties, 
fun. Learning is a stern muter. It 

• • done but Us remirds

the l«y  who h u ________
beside him every time he 
In fact I suspect that this la why 

e wants it handy and Just why 
th« coSege authonUes do not want 
It there. A boy and girl and

. . ^ h .  far beyond those of _ 
pleasure car. The boy hu hla 
choice here.

a p ^  ia oegrmicr-eaay to 
tons “n’ taba point up prcity aquare 
neddlnc. flaring lines. Whip up 
•ereral for glfu. Tomorrow's pat
tern: Women's dreaa.

■ "Printed • pattern W2t; Mlasea* 
■Sees small <10. 13); mnllum (14 
16); large <18. 20). Medium takes 

' 3K y u ts  SS-lneh fabric.
prtDted dtreellona on each pat

tern poxt. Eaaler,-nccurate.
Send 95 centa (coins) for (hla 

pattern—add lO centa for each pat
t e n  for flrst-cloAS mailing. Send 
to Marian .Martin. Timea-News,

1 _»l*w -yflrJt-lL -N .X _rrM ,plaltiy . 
name, oddreas with tone, ake and

- r t t fo  nunifa».

the boy.
Freahmen in college _ 

wue, nor so sophisticated. a< they 
believe. They ore very, very young 
In thla world's wisdom and folly. 
They are away from home and 
their parents’  watchful car* for

QUALITY
- C O U N T S -

Just Arrived! 
.. .Imported

' Plant Now!

GLOBE

- T o  be  sure o f  your carpet 
and furniture cleoning, 
use the rponufacture-op-. 

proved Sefvlce.M osterSYV 
-tern ofJ)om #

R E L I A B I E
L'arpefljt Futn. 

Cloanen

W e d i n D (Double Ring Ceremony

cloth covered the brlde'a table and 
waa centered  wltii a three tleiwl 
clover-leafed cake decorated In 
yellow and white. White tapers 
In cryatal holdera flanked the 
cake.

ra j^ torded  dusty rose-afternoon 
dreaa with gray aeceasorlea. She 
wore a corsage of baby orchids. 
Tho bridcgroom'a mother chooe an 
Ivory lace sheath dress with beige 
and brown acceasorles. She also 
ore a corsage of baby orchJd«. 
Mrs. Ed Wright, paatlelord. and 

Mrs. Lyle VanOrman, Jerome, both 
aunta of the bride, cut and aemd 
tho cake. Mra. Louise McCluaky 
pre3iaeg~ovEr~thg~coffep~ aervlcc 
and Mn, E. J. Bennett, Hagerman, 
poured the- punch. Women of the 
church_aaslatlng nt.the reception 
Included Mrs. Harry Stewart. Mrs, 
Margaret Rogers, ,Mra. Andreu' 
SiaJllnss, M n. Chrla Hesselholt. 
Mrs. Vaughn Shrlvcr and Mrs. 
Hemian Reldcr.'

Gifts were displayed by ____
Lou Moore. Caldwell; Patsy Sharp, 
Filer; Morle Blrreli, Caldwell, a ^  
Connie 'Olvart.

Bcssie'Anne Palat, Eugene, Ore.. 
as In bharge of the gue.iit boM. 

trip to Sun Valley the
bride changed to a two-piece tan
gerine dreaa with belgtf acceaaor- 
I ^ T h r ^ p l e  Is atliOnie tn'Cald* 
well, where both are attending the 
college of Idaho as seniors;

— • '■ la g 1058 graduate of

fn Wolcw and secondary educa
tion at Caldwell college.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Wendell high school in-19H 
and la majoring in economi®. .

Out-of-town guests were from

Falls and included Mrs. C. A. Ben
nett and Aon of Sacramento.

Pre-nuptlal showers given In 
honor of tho bride included a mls- 
ceUaneoua aho»'er given by Mrs. 
Glenn Denney.. and...&. kitchen 
shower witli Mrs. Olenn Richmond 
and Mrs. Richard Beem as host- 
Maes. Mrs. W. N. Glbb, the brlde'a 
grandmother, was hMte&a for a 
supper for the bridal party at her 
hom e.-’ - -  ------------------------------

Local Resident 
W illM arkDate

daufthrer, Mrs. Harvey M. Cook.
Other chlidrtn are Marcus P. 

Richards, JJr4..Byron Averett and 
Mrs. VetnU Craig. alUTu’ln Falls.

Gueats are expected from many 
ports of Idaho and Utah. Richards 
waa bom in Paris. Ida., In 187# 
and lived aa a youth In Ogden, 
Utah. On April 37. 1896, his family 
moved to Carcy where he was In 
the lumber and hardware business 
until 1D25. After spending one year 
In RJchfleJd. Ije and hla inm"' 
moved to Twin Fa l̂a where he at 
operates a bualneaa.

» *  *  *  
Woman Honored 
-At Riehf ield Fete
RICHFIELD. Sept. IS^-Vcm R. 

Thomas was honored by the 
Chorallers last week nt tho home 
of Mrs, Tliomas Vaughn,

Seventeen chorus members came 
In costume for the surprise party. 
Games were directed by Mrs. “  ' '  
Nleld ond Mrs. VauRhn.

A group Rift waa presenled Mrs. 
Thomas, who Is director o f  the 
group.

Ifosceasea were Rfrt.' Lyre Deeds, 
Mrs. L. T. Sanders and Mrs.

I N T R O D U C T O R Y  O FFER  -  
S U N  S W I T C H "  P O S T  L A M P  

“ Central P a rk ”
Deluxe yord light lo dreii 
wp your lown. driveway oi 

9 3  B k  Ditcoutoget prowl-

VFull price inilalled. ^ 5 9 ^ 0  
’  (Withoul intlollolion, $29.50)

TO ORDER. CAU YOUR

I D A H O  P O W E R  O F F I C E

Rebekah-Lodge— 
Plans Dinner at 
Session in Buhl

7 . DUHL, Sept. IR-The local Re- 
beksh lodge will prepare and serve 
a community dinner which is 
sponsored by the Klvanls club, to 
be held Saturday at the Odd FeU 
lo»s hall for Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Coad, Buhl, who recently lost their 
business and home In a fire. Deci
sion waa made at the regular meet» 
ing Tuesday night.

It was reported lOS Jara of 
I>e8chea had been canned for ttie

ding annlveraary Sept. 2i 
Mrs, Mae Chatterton'was pre

senled with a 15-ycar lUbekah 
veteran Jewel In a corsage on be- 
lialt of Uie Buhl lodge, The pre
sentation waa made by Mrs. Ernest 
Miller. Mrs, Paul Kennedy was 
elected aajodge treasurer. Mr.i, 
Vera Buckendorf ond Mrs. Lau- 

Roublnek were honored in
the bl nareh.

A letter was read from Mra.' 
Edith Clevenger, Burley, aasembly 
-ircsldent. Also a letter waa read
.rom” Jack“ iIarr6w~or“ CaldwcU. 
grand lodge secretary, announcing 
the reslgnaUon of Mr.- and Mrs. 
Fred Swanson, supqintendent and

Home on the Hill, CtUdwell. Mrs. 
W. L. Ennis, noble grand, presided 
-Ver the meeting.

Hutcases-aerving refreahmoata 
after tha meeUng were Mu. L. D. 
Major. Mn. RotKK KyJct, Mrs. 
Loyal {̂aaon. Mrs. Kenneth Shark

-R jt r -

Dinner Precedes 
Ghapter Meeting
RICHFIELD, Sept. 18 -  A 7 

o'clock dinner preceded the Initial 
meeUng of Richfield Order of 
Eastern Star chapter wlien the

recess,"
Mrs. Ounder Flveland, worthy 

matron, presided. Plana wers made 
for a public dinner lo be given 
Friday night at the Masonic tem
ple. Committcea are Mrs. Edward 
Schlsler, Mrs. Frank Pope. Mrs. 
C.M.Pridmorr, George itSchwan- 
er and Clarence Lemmon, dinner 
arrangemcnta and Mrs. J. ‘  ' 
Intosli, publicity.

Announcement waa made of the 
pfflclal »lslt Nov. 4 of Mrs. Erma 
Maule, Bolae.'worthy'grand ma
tron. Mrs, McIntosh. Mrs. Blrk 
Albert and Mrs. W. 8. Kohl were 
named as banquet committee: Mrs. 
Albert and Mra. LeHol Outright 
decorations, and Mrs. E. L. Strlegel 
and Mrs. Clarence Lemmop.-eve. 
nlng refrcihmcnta.

Visitors Honored
TUTTLE, Sept. 18 — Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank lUvenscrtft- were 
hoals lo a dinner at their home 
last w^k. Jionorlng their house 
BUcsfa, Xfr, 'aad ' Airs. Charles 
Smith, Femdale, Waah.

The dinner alao observed the 
wedding annlveraaiy of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glens Gould, ar. Buhl, and 
the birthday anniversary of Gould,

Darleen Beaver, 
Roger L  Brown- 
Exchtinge -Von̂

h f st iu r k ! w ?  II -
votta-Jterc-aflkmnli«l- 
Beaver. daughter of Mr.
H. V. -Beaver. Emer»oa district, 
and Roger X- Brown, wn of Mr.
and Mrs. Clllford Brown. Bul^at
J p.m. Sunday at the Burley Prea- 
byterUn church.

The double ring 
Bcrlotacd by iM'IterrKennein 
S S S r e i  background of llg «-
ed tapcn W candeuwa and b « -  
k e t a ^  pink and wWte gladlo^ 
White satin ribbon boas maraea 
the church alales. '

Background organ, music was 
played by Dorothy Uscoja. She abo 
accomDonicd Mr. and Mrs. Ed
W eldc^ow ng-P Tt.m l«-M ."«^

The bride, given 1t> marriage by 
her father, cho.̂ e n gown of Chan- 
Ully lice over white satin leatur-
lng- a- n n n -gTnt-b3diet-wilh-«
chapeau scalloped neckline ending 
In a V at the Ijflclt. Her slcem 
were long and pointed at the 
wrlata. The Ixrollnnt skirt, lace 
Kollopcd at the hemline, was 
hanctd byalargcMiln bow at 
back tJie wide streamers
forming a slight train. The chain 
of her cameo neckloce '" “ ‘‘ e 
of small gold nuggets whUh her 
Grandfather Beaver wqulred in 
Alaska during the gold rush.

Her fingertip Illusion veil 
held In place by a halo-of aeea . . .  . . . .  — 1- ,  Ch* carried a 

tied with

Bible
The brlde'a twin sister, Mrs. 

Carieen Clay>-UIe. was matron of 
honor and waa atUred In an apM-

--- „ Social Calendar
pearla and sequins. She \_____________________________
I6 n ^ ^ u n ~tg eainn» p i a white —MOTnt*^rt-Vle#-«lui>-wia-m«*l-*i 

' 2 pjn. Wednesday at the home ol
..................nlon. Roll caU will be

h -What I do when I

gown tflth matching.chllfon bow 
and drape In the back. Her acces
sories were a white hat, gloves and 
seed pcari neek;«ce and earrings.

Eleanor Schroek.' In a tea green 
brocaded aatln gown, and Jockle 
Beover wearing a gown of orchid 
brocaded . aatln and white hats 

brldeamalds. Their corsages 
white shattered carnations 

and g r e e n e r y  tied with gold

Laurie Beaver, niece of the 
bride, wearing a white embroidered 
nylon frock over green brocaded 
totfeto-ond-hat alaUar tn-the 
bride's attendants, was flower girl 
and carried a basket of fall flow-

Oary Beaver, nephew of the 
bride, carried the rings on a white 
pillow.

Ronald Brown, brother of the 
bridegroom, attended as best man, 
nshcra-were Robert-Day, Buhl: 
Roger Palmer. Twin Falls; Delmas 
Beaver and Roy Lj-nn Brown, 
brother of the bridegroom. Buhl.

Maraha Scott. In a yellow nylon 
frock, and BTlnny Broa-n. sister of
the-brldrgn>onirln'“ ” *>>“ ®frock, were candlelightera.
'F o r  her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Beaver chose a turouolse and

groom'a mother aelected a gray 
lace gown over pink with pink and 
beige occeasorles. Both were cor
ages of pink split carnations tied
!lth allver ribbon...................
A reception waa held after the 

ceremony In the church Fellow-
• • I hnJl_................................

tered the gueats and Carol lUch- 
ards and Jeanne Olaesman ar
ranged the glfta.

The linen covered brlde'a table 
waa centered wllh a four-tiered 
wedding cake. ‘Hie cake, topped 
by-wedding belli and llllea-of-the- 
vnlley. waa baked and decorated by 
the brlde'a mother and twin sLiter. 

After the couple cut Uie cake It 
aa sen’ed to the guesta by Mrs. 

Walter Nelson and htra. Jack Sla- 
Burlry— Mn Tlemarrt Scot;

poured coffee.ond Jan Styner pre- 
sided at the punch bowl. ,

The couple left Tuesday i 
Ing for Fort Campbell, Ky  ̂where 
the bridegroom Is stationed as a 
paratrooper.

For her going aa-ay outfit the 
ew Mrs. Brown chose a brown 

sheath dresa with a beige cljecked 
duster and oraruie and beige ac- 
ceasorlca. Her floweri were Uje 
center of her bridal bouquet.

The bride waa graduated from 
Mlnlco high school In loST and 
Twin FalLi Business college. She 
waa employed at C. C. Anderson's 
in Ttt-ln FalU.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Buhl high school in lOSO and 
was employed by the Co-operative 
Supply company before going Into 
thc’scrvlce.

FR ID A Y , SEPTEMBEE.JS, issj

Presbyterian Ritual Joins Pair

do aa I pleaae."

Wheeling Stara Square', and 
Round Dance club will dance Sat
urday evening at the former "W 
cJub, Those alleodlng are aaked 
to bring dcasert or sandwlchea. 
Willlam Cofleld will call.

J* #  *

Bids Received by 
Buhl Jgy-C-Ettes
BUHL, Sept. 18—An Invitation 

from the Jaycees for a dinner and 
dance Saturday at the Mooao hall, 
waa-accepted-when-the-Jay-0» 
Ettes met laat week.

Mrs. John Crawford.rcportcd 
her welfare project. Members de
cided to hold a rummage sole next 
month wllh the place and date to 
be announced. Mrs. Pat Hamilton, 
president, conducted Uie meeting,

PtUea-during the evening went 
to Mrs, Melvin Oppllger and Mrs. 
Jamea Creed, a guest. Refresli- 
ments were aerved by the hosteasea, 
Mrs. Hamilton. Atrs. RusacI Moaon 
and Mrs. Ansel Merrick.

Leader Chosen 
At Joint Parley 

■ Of Burley Units
BimLEY, Sept. 18-Mri. A1H- 

tenson was elected president t 
Exemplar cliapter. Beta sit?,
vrcwntn it met with Aipim g
chapter last-week at the hooiu 
- - I. Dean Van Engelen, 

ither officers elected ..., ^  
Bob Wolfe, vice prc-ildent; v  
Bill Llewellyn, Ueasurer; Mrs. K- 
bert Nussgen. recording iccrcti.- 
and Mrs. Gene Anderson, o 
ponding aecretao'.

Two new members were 
eomed, Mra. Gerald ~ 

•from-91|

Mrs. Roan Gives
Mrs. Pierce Roan gave the theme 

talk. "Come and meet ypur Maa- 
ter." at the meeting of tho Ophelia 
club - o f -  the-Rem^anlied-LDS 
church-thla week at the home of 
Mre. Lia!e Fullmer.

the lesson: The next atudy session 
was discussed. Mrs. Shaw, Klamath 
Falls. Ore. waa a guest.

Officers wilt be elected at the 
next meeting at 1120 Heybum 
nue.eaat-wlth.Mrs-.Edna Harmon 
aahostcsa.

»  ¥ ¥ 
rUnt your Baiba with. Globe's 

Old Dnieh Bulb Meal for n 
beaulltnl spring flower*,-rAdr.

Joyce SmlUi. a transfer from 0^ 
cron chapter, both Tv,ln Falli 

Mrs, Joe Huckabee, Alpha 
presldentrTinnounccd eomoJun 
for the year. Mra. Al Gablola.lti 
Romans and Mrs. Joe R. 
social; Mrs. Paul Hansen'and Iti 
H. W. CaBle, ways ond mearj; Jtj 
Clarence Bishop ond Mrs. Co 
Cheney, program; Mrs. Mike 
sel and Jackie Adams, service; U.t 
Victor Redman. Mrs, Henry Rud? 
and Joyce SmlUi. memEeraHIp,u 
Mrs. V«ela. publicity.

The next meeting of Alpha za 
chapter will be held Sept. atia 
home ol &lra. Huekabee with Ua 
Varela aa co<hoste&s. The

‘ . gUi will be fumlswa ir 
Mrs. Huckabee.

The next meeting of aempi 
chapter will be held 3ept. »  atb

with Mrs. Llewellyn aa co-li 
RefriMhmcnta were served It 

Mrs^Bert Wilwn and Mr*. Km-

READ TIMES-f/EWS WANT AH

dH ^ A L S E  t e e t h
, Rock. Slide or Slip?

yAgTErm. an tmprorrt p ' ^
pl«w».*fSS*fUM we'&'mtn
in pUu. Do not lUiU. ilip a  

Orui couQlcrs •reryvbcn-

B U RSITIS
£ : S ? S “SS£s--rnani imOIh  •dirtit. bmkhim "

TROLINGER PHARMACY

Complete CLOSEOUT
OF ALL

GASITEIMS
Including 

HEATERS - WATER HEATERS 
rRANGEST-eONVERSION:BURNERS=

Easy Terms!
~tow Down

Allstate’s 4 in 1 
package policy 

offers homeowners 
substantial savings .

----------One policy does the work of-four ~

A llstntc’ s H om eow ners P olicy  protects you •
“  Bgninst financial loss from virtually every miyor 

hotno hazard that could threaten your family* 
your possessions, or your security.

“ c 'udea fire  (dw elling and contenta), 
theft, and family liability insurance. Also cov
ers vandaliain . . .  w indstorm . . .  cxploai'oa. . .

cidentfl . . .  medical paymenU for viflitore a 
guesta. . .  even teen-age "pranks,”

ALL THESE ADVANTAGESI

• Eferythlni la oa« policy. Ih# aim* protaetlon 
■ Ob« Io»  pfftnlua . . .  one r«-

• • • “.fo company AIUlat»’ inomeo*o«r»P»>*
to you .Dd look .fu r ley can’ t pr»T*nt *ccid«iM
your But It can prat.at tM }

Bet or piiotM «a A*eo»
. locatioaa ilitad beloW,^.
• look upAUiUtaloyoorpi** 

book.
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^ Mays, pre^ssoua=Star 
£ } i a n t s  D e f e a t  S p a h n ,  u p  
j ; e a ^ i i ^ e a d - 0 v e r - B r a v e s

,  -.r-i m a
Sla iVarrciLjipahn-Jhursday. uiin

fK „ v ictory . air(i a (wo.
X m 9 ifpdoverthcSravea n the hot Nali.iii^^  ̂ pcnmmt race. Brc.ssoud. .Mavj. and 
i f f y  D .vM P«rt7“” f " ^
^ V ^ l t h t p a l r o l i o u n d - t a m w ^ ^  Mu-rificc fly. R isht-hnnilcr Jnck Sa„f„r,l, 
l^vitiir aevcn inninRf. Ŝt ---------------------------------------- ---—

. . . . . . . ' " “  F u l l  S l a t e  S e t  f o r
W e s t  G o a s t j E o o t b a l l

-JniESJjEWS, TWIN FALLS. IDAHO PAGE NINE *

“We Piit It ill Orl)it East April”

tr". iBtli victory in thf pre»- 
“ ^ e l e d  S*” " .  * ''«  “  *“ ' ^ S « e o  thw  1*0 club*.

JUS nii£liu.-ne

1

^ j V j .  juin PI*"”  °®"

t «  tlnileJ. Uie hooier.'‘ a
i* «  * mu.

^  M la em>f- Wdle Kored 
S ? S a  "Wle MW#, with four 
STfour knocked to flve to pul 
U ifiwn'J ninj batted In tolnl

“ rtfini before 698 ehlUed 'ftns. 
J T i h e  mtntil WrUley Held 

In oemoiy. the P h ^ e l-  
pMi Phllllci the dilcflco
isivi tiehlud 
a  eJ nobln noberta.

il n i  Ro«m ' tourUi triumph 
Jg tn . UUnda* hla 19U rccord 

IS-li.
WB«n. Iri' Nweoi "xourtii «nd 
S e  WntJ'«nd wWeh ftve.lhe 

Îcuo ihortitop hl« No. 1J7 
iiud ln.“
et̂ hii. Aibbum. the phUllet' 33- 

•tr^ld Mnler'flclder, c lu b b td  
Sti Unsfo ta hU tint three 
UBtt «  bat to tie a M-ye*r-old 
{taS tteard ot WJl Wu. Tlw ®Jd 

• I Kt by Ed Dtlflhnnty in

RUibu:Tĥ  Harvey Haddlx beat 
(he c»rdln»lJ tor the fifth time 
jti_ie»Mii_M_he_blanked_hlj 
tcnxr UammaleJ on tour njti,

wbo lost only ___  .
gtlMU thi* Muon, walked only 
«  Bin. Only one Canlinal ud- 
flXid u  lor u  Mcond bue 
ipM  the Itfly, who boosted hu 
ntfd to u -ll.
lit cairllnal dtfeiue permitted------- ĵĵy-- .

saibo wu Rmored In the pi- 
nitf (oufttui alzth, auttered hla 
lU bia. He aUo hu 
Tte Lot Acselu Dodgcra Jump* 

a atcond-place tie with 
ce'tiy^hJppljif-Olnoin- 

uU M on a thm-nin homer by 
tta teldtr and a baae»<mp(y 

OUUam.

till flrsl-plaee San I^andsco . .  
tntunu. Loa Angclea opeiu a 
.U»(aine *erle*-»Ub-Uie'lea([U« 
k>^ tn San Francisco Prl4ay

n  , By Tbe Au«cU(cd Prest
UCLA kick o f f  the WcbC coftat football ? 

o h 101iIk1i{ dim n lull alat«>this week-end should frivt an 
Idea how ihe tcum.<5 .stiick up /A nothcr-F ridny nlRht Kanie 
Hnd« buti Jose Stale at Denver. Oregon plays nt Stanford 
on 6atunlay afternoon while Idaho plays at Ula!i State 

and W nshinfflon nt Coloiado.
8alurday night KMlu>lin\e use 

and Oregon Stale at Poriland. 
Caliromla and WaalilnKimi Biuie 
at Spokane and. Colcrado suie 
university playlnc CoIIckc ol 
PaclCIc at Stockton.

Death of tlic Pacirie Coaji r,„ 
(erence brlnga a re-nllsnmcni in 
the new Wost Coaat AOiIctIc a.uo- 
cJarfoa of Ca»fomJa, VSC. VCLA,

The others from the p cc  o,... 
,te as Independenla nlonj Mill 
San Jose and COP. ttlio've done 

Uie past.

Montanan Is 
Doiil)les Event 
Shoot Victor

aVN VALLEY, Stpt. Ig Ml. -
Moni„ lrap.ihooicr, blMted #0 
of ft pM.Mblf IM UrReU Jor the 
day's le.M jcore Thursday in tlie 
nth annual Shoshone Indian trap-

Itu Dodttit p t  three nna In 
■nlto flnt innhi*. aiUlam walked, 

pT iinie NtaJ lioxled and SaJdcr 
with hli and homer. It 

ra-foot drtre over the rJeht 
JUd ftnee,

GlUUa aliauhtd hla homei 
lie *an war the rl«ht field foul 
P̂ le In Uia eighth.

IltAGIC BOWL 
Idtfl Show Lcafue 

lilt Rocki defeated Shelby^ 
UwttHrO. Ktorer.iOob defealed 
AUwtiona S-J. Realton defeated 
Ciut Uanufacturlnc l-O. Wlili 
Raabltr* defeated Bafe*-ay 2-2.

Htth ledlrtdual came, BUi Crcrw. 
SM; hlsh tndlrtdaal aeries, Jim 
Oodils iiU hl(h acratch team 
Pe>e.Reallon. 0<;'bi(fa handicap 
Ltaa fame. Hoyla TV. 6M; Weti 
^ c a p  team aerlea, Realton. 
tW; hl{h acratch team aertes 
waiters, 2.<«, • ' •

Botler of the *eek. Jim Dodda.
Udtt*' Tea Leapw • 

vdeo Bullden defeated Modeta

^  Jtappy llallra J-l. Tlnj 
^defeated H Rldi Uctel 4-0. 

lOA defeated UcNeely
“ annirtlon 4.0.

OfOTariM: Eleh IndlTldual atrte.
w  Kimetitef.-«si;'m5jj"ia*tea 

carnf, Pcraani jq a . m :  
handicap i«aa aerlca, East 

Sif AJwJrfj, S31T. high wenttH 
icrta. East side Uartxt.

Csrol Trappen pldrtd <-10 ^lUL 
Do.b Phama pbtal 7^ ntUt.

fr of the * K t Pat Klmerllne; 
^wlfr ot the month. Bcmlee

l l a t t l l « i u „ 4 U ^

I®’ ^**-Cmartaea Ued'Aoder-r ”
Andre*. W7. 

h sh Individual Fwr Rau. 688; 7«?hig
J^la, IJM,

french T fo fie T '^
IsRace Favorite

•Itraieway;

T n ^  choioe It 
‘ n iS a n ^ ,“ >™. A n « d c «

Peteraon lired Ihr acore In 
nlns the "Buffalo Doublea” t _ 
Blmlnc for 50. palra of targela at 
10 ynrd.v nil! SftU. WedDeaday'a 
winner Irom'S.ill iJtke-City, was 
aecond Thur«lay witii an 87. Hank 
Couch of Souilisate Calif 
third »tth on M.

Couch'a wife Shirley did the but 
nmoiig the uomen Thurtday, Hr-

Tom Lynolt of Salt Lake City, 
the club'a -high chief,” or preal- 
dent, » on the “Cnuy. Warrior- 
evenfTith an JfixlW, Hie erenl 
comprlsta 100 Urgeta act al odd 
anslea and helRhts, Tom Jeremy 
of Salt Lake vaa aecond with a 
77 and Qltt Salt of Salt Lake third 
Klth a 70. - •
- Raymond Smith of Pocatello and 
Clean Leslie of Van Nuj's, Calif, 
Ued'fop high aoore In a apeclU 
akeaC ahoot «lUi Identical 4exMa.-

Sox Hoping to 
CUnchjIlag ^  

St Tiffers
ChlcARo WIJte 60S reaied Thu^P 
day. hoplnit to twist the tall of Uie 
Detroit 'Hccra Into an ;Amerlcan 
lenffus pennant cllachlns thia 
week-end,

'Rie White Sox, hnldlns a (H' 
JPLrt , .nn-Jlin

Clevelaad Indiana, meet the 
ers Friday night, Bntorday aad 
Sunday la a Uuve-came aerlea 
which could clinch the busting.

Are (he Pale Hoae.tenae. tryliV 
aa Uiey are to win their flat 

■' in 40 yean?
*1 thin* I’m (he only tenae......

the aquad," aald Mana«tr Al 
Lropee. *The attlCade of tho play- 
en la (o play each game as It 
eomts'np.-Me,~rm'Tforiled"»t>oot 
ahnUlns the gate a« soon aa po«> 
slWe.

"I  have lo lay this, thoogh. u  
untmial aa 1( might seem. I slept 
better Ian nIght-despUe our 3-1 
loss In New Vork-than I hare for. 
a long while. Maybe, it was Uie 
cool weather."- • - ---------1

Uaybe. alao, It w u  tbs fact: 
that Clevelaad abo loat Wednn* 
day to Boston «-S to redace Um ' 
made number for the WhlU eac< 
to three.

Tbe White Sot can dlncb Ute: 
pennaot by awecplnc aU three; 
rames fnxn Detroit. Tttey also cu>: 
g t ^  away- U>e 'title br Saturda 
with vtctorlea In the Iim  tut 
Rftmes BBolnst Detroit provides 
Clereland loaei onct to ganaa. 
City tn a three>game set whlct 
olM bedni.7MdA7..... _

and Ray SmlUi lo pace the 
attack agnlnat the Bollermnktrs 
from Uje Big Ten In Ihelr battle 
under the llghta.

The UCLAN3 are one of 11,e f«. 
vorltea in the Par West five alona 
with their crosa-town rivals liSC 
and the California Beara. «lio von 
last year's final PCC champion
ship. Washington prc«n» n tram 
pradomlnanUy— iuAiar— siautord -  
boasts a atrong paulng attack but 
«1thoct much depUi in Uie interior 
line.
—In-the-northr-Washlnctcn-eiale, -  
with Its wide open T  attack, may 
pnn’e the itrongeat and could win 
the Bose bowl trip alnce Uie ex- 
PCO member* are ellRlble thIa 
lime. For the 1981 game, the PWP 
takes over.

SooUiem California b the No. 1 
choice to Uie south wiUi a big. ag- 
greaslve line, more speed than uwi- 
al and a aparBlng .guarlerbafk. 
WllUe Wood.

California has experience in boUi 
(he line and-backfleld at quarter- 

where Larry Panjut. Uat 
j-ear  ̂ understudy to Joe Kapp.

tket-over.------- — ----------
At Oregon, coach Len Casanova 

..as a Toanr sqnd and hopea of 
dnplkntlm  Che dtf^slTe reata of

aTerage of five points 
per game. Dave Orcws directs the 
attack.-wlimlDr the starting iprar- 
terback job.

OregOQ State worked to develop 
paaslnc attact and usC wtil 

le refuIU.
OOP on^* m m -

t e o  D u r o t f i ^  
M a y  G e l r J o b  a s —  
I n d i a n  M a n a g e r " ^

HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 18 (/P)— Leo Durodicr Thursday 
quit his $G5,OOOa y ea r  j o b  w ith  NBC-TV to return to-base* 
l>nJI rt-rriHiJrt̂ 'CT, p oss ib ly  « 'ith  the r jcvd ;i»tl Indlnrs. 
Duroclicr. readied as he w a s about to board a j etliner for  
PittsburBii. wan rcliictant to  dmciias a reportlie was KOmR

Goe Continues Blazing Pace 
To Advance in U.S. Amateur

COLORADO SPR IN G S, Colo., Sept. 18 ( ^ — Charlie C oc, the slim , em ooth  shot- 
maker from  Oklahom a City, conquered blindins fog, icy  rain and tw o opponents Thurs
day on the w ay tow ard  hia second atraight U. S. Am ateur g o lf  championahip. The 35- 
yegr-old-oil-brDker ^ y e iil  iiitu Fiiilny'.i  flCTnifinf>ls-nlong-with-Gen&-Andr>w ,-46,..W bit« 
tier, Calif., Dudley Wyaonfir, 20, M cKlnncy, Tex., and Jack Nicklaus, 19, Colum bus, 0 .

Coc, 5 up after winnintr four

through N o. 11, needed all 
h is -d iA m p io n a h ip -p o iM -to  
turn back Wllllanj Hindman, m .

NBC told a reporter the Indlima' 
Qenernl Manacer Frank I.ane np- 
proaclied Duroclitr *lx week* ngo 
to get him to take over Uie club 
In (lie American League streteli 
drive rllh the CliinKO WJiJto Sox.

.ft-aa Lnne^a^aat ^^lnilliin_M_niia^

. he pent 
get Qonlon the }ob In IDSO.

Duroeher once told a reporter 
llie only type of de«l that would 
lure him back to baaeboU would 
e a stock deaJ.
tinder auch a deal, % tnaoAger 

could bold onto the atoclc for a, 
tmmberTjfTeauTffld'thoncinnrc' 
the tax-fsTorable capital Ealns, 
meanwhUe watching it go up In
value If a' — --------------------------
developed.

Since learlns big league baseman, 
Duroeher hu  been a talent reU- 

exmUve for mtC and for 
the Uat two yean canmeatator on 
tbe network'* "Oams ot the Week" 
telecast.

*uMue-UCLA Game 
Heads Football Slate

back Dick Bass, the kading 
lefflsn rusher, ground gainer 
scorer ot lUs, At Saa Joae. tn 
emphasis U on passing wiUi botl 
annett Lee Kod IDke Jones capa 
ble throwers aad big eod Don Cd 
chlco one of tbe better receiver*.

Schneiter Is

Ground Is Broken 
At Chavez Ravine
•LOS AN0ELEa._8ept. U W -  

The lonsTIiJil o w  Chares jsrliu 
M  tbe dte of Ux Loa AngelesOod< 
n s  pazic aoolhiir 
Tltfuaday when prjund raa brotm 
for the pri -------

Tbe publle had' been Invited to 
attend the fonnal oe<Bticuj but 
DoOser omclals pclTaiely woeder- 
ed whether many people wouM 
show-up.

•They need not have worriel 
Upward of S.OOO turned oat and 
the roads In w d  out of the Isolate 

« d  htn oornitrr wlUitr

Tacomans Lead 
Pro-Am .Tourney

WALLA W A tU . Sept. Ifl m -  
The Tacocna pn-anuuesr team ol 
Chuck Oongdar and Hr. Herman 
Dahl led at the halfway taart 
Tburadty with a 33*3d-<Q In the 
NorthweEt Pro-Amateur goU tcnr- 
nament. '

Only two atrokea beck In the
M sr mil - wramerT'efFT'iwnJT®
Jtm Hnaarll and l^zrj feptn wlUi 
~ for the jiart-7l W/Ur

Ulla OOUDtn club oosinc. 
Other tt&lsliers Included, wlU 

prafenlonals M a ted -fln t ; JlB

TV TROUBIE?
Ca l l  Rt 5 - 2 : :2  

FACTORY RADIO
T V  C £ H T E R

Qiahipiouof- 
Rockies PGA

BLKO. Nev, SepL IS Ifl-Oeorg 
Scbndter of snUngx llon t, woo
lbe"“Bocky~M6uat*ln“ paA~B«ill
rh.mriiMTijiip Thurgday with a X  
hole total of 133.

Be ahot a eg TliBt«day to gc 
wlUi hU flnt-round ftS. EmI 
Schadter, cr, and his aon Emit 
SchaeltcrirM both Salt Lalrsm) 
and Dan Killian, Twin Falla, ftn 
lahed la a three-way tie for seoood 
S( IM.

George Schneiter will lepiesen' 
the Bocky MounUln area in Uie 
"itional POA toaraament

Ernie, *r» the pro at tbe Ogdm

Ernie. )r , wm named to t jr t w  
prtsldeJit and Q(u White ̂ mcouc

49erS Lineup Is 
Hit by Injuries

n n jw ooD  c r r r ,  caiir, sept. 
16 HV-The San Francisco <»era 
may present a makeshift backfleld 
Saturday night when they ptay the 
New York aiania-In saB Lata 
City. Aa ot Thursday. J.D .toith

Face waa hoapltallsed with k knee 
tnjorj Uiat may re<iulre svcenr, 
and Joe Perry had «  sprained an
kle that could pretTBt him from 
p2ayiog>- -

■nie beltbaclu oonaist ot Leo 
Lylea, a No. 1 Baltimore Ooit draft 
chdoe of W5» picked np on watvers 
by the Oera. Dick Moesle, awitcoed 
troB defense, rookie Paul Lcwe 
aad B. C. Owens.

Kogh Mcnhenny, once the 
QiuWeil of 48er halfbaek#. bnita 
ed a few riba in last Lot
Angclea Rama loss, and alao u

Purdue; voted  th e  team most l ik e l^ o  succeed this year 
in the form idable B ig  Ten, leads o f f  -a biff week-end of 
collCRC football F r iday  night against UCLA, once one of 
the powers o f  th e  P acific coast. T he game is one of the 
highlights o f  a  week-end which sees almost half o f  the 
nation's top tiU c'contenilp '''' ---------— ...............
including defcndinfr cham
pion Loui.<iiana S tate , in ac- 
tion on far -flu n g  fro n ts.

Ttte Bollennaken. a aeasoned 
team.with 2t.retucaliiB lettcrmen, 
rule a U-polnt fa w ito  over U 
rtr̂ itn̂  of jyyt Angclcs, who get 
chance to return to the Rose bowl 
af(cr three years on probation. 
The came la tn Loa Angeles.

Ottier gamei m ve Florida at 
Taltag ln*n fliaithr>gig u'Confef» 
enee cpenerj Oeoite Washington 
at Detroit and Saa Jose at Den
ver, Tbe bunc of tbe week-end 
program Is actiednlod Saturday, 
t o p ^  by the meeting o f  Loulala- 
atate and-Rlce-Jn Batroltouge.

L5U la faTCBlte to repeat In The 
AaHdated Freu pre>aeason poll. 
Use SH nnnflvp  last year In 
Ifie'So«Uiw«*t confi 

14-polnt favorite.
h e a d l in e  cames /end 

Cle&km . against North Carolina 
la a batUe which may lilUmatety 
had tbe rlctor to- the AUiyntle 
<5oaafchamplaaahlp:,Texaa against 
Nebraafca; X l s s ta a /lp p l  against 
Boosteo: T e a s  CSirlstiaai against 

S o o t h e r a  Callfomla

tOsalaatppt with < »  of Uie na- 
Jan'a beat p a i s e r a  In BotAiy 
Franklin, la nted No. 8 In the pte- 
Ustnary AP poD. Pardue is. No. 
U: North CarPUaa No. 12; Texas 
t3irlallan No. U :' Soolhem Cal
lfomla No, H-. 'rtOM Ko. 17 and 
Clemaon No. U.

scores
RATioxAL txactm

______H ___ a»« SOI- 1 11
ba rnuUte _.tU >00 Jit—IS li --  ---------

F lag Football 
Clinic Slated

All-Twin-FiaSa^'boya In tb« 
fourth through alxUi irtades in
terested In playing flag foot
ball are Invited to attend a din- 
lo and first meeting at Lincoln 
field at 0:30 ajn. Saturday.

will eoaduet the cUnlc. As much 
of the pregram MU be organ
ized Saturday aa poKlUe (o al
low-coapaUUon. to begin tm-. 
mediately.

All parent* sad tnlcrested 
persons may atleod (he seslon.

............................ .. Hyndman,___
a up In the <iuart«rtlnal*. Wyaong 
defeated David Qoldman, Dallas, 
3 and 1. Andrews downed Charfes 
w . HarrlsoQ. Atlanea, 1 up. Nlck- 
1aUs~e<Utd' — ---------------------------

Vandals Prepare 
For Utah State

MOSOOW.SepU IB W-The Onl- 
veraity of IdahO'Tootball squad 
wait through a long offense re- 
he^rsai eztd a ahon dummy acrlm- 
mage Tburaday In Uie final home 
iSSH eOcfiittlSOom cElSRuri 
day against tnah eiau In Logan.

Ooach N ip  Stahley named a 77- 
man traveling squad whlch_will 
travel by bus to Leclaton Friday. 
The team will fly to Lojan from 
Left-laton.

Quarterback Gary FamworUi 
sparked Um  fiat unU In Uie drill. 
SUhley used three teuii in rro- 
nlng through playa.

The other'uniu were led tiy flU 
vial and Joe Ssplnou, boUi letter- 
mea vurtarlacks.

Ore.. a ond .l.
Coe played neu . . . . ___

low-hangtng clouda Uiat ahrouded 
the mountain banked courie. late 
In the day the aun broke through 
Inlcrmlttaitly.

On the fog-bound morning 
round. Coe whipped Ted V.

mnn of Ventura, OaHf, * 
aad 3. Coe wns tire over par on 
that taateh. 2n the quarter-fiaals 
tmrtar flrarw-oondiUoaa-be-was 
two under par oo Ihe front nloe 
and finished 
holes,

Coe unsetUed Byndman by wtn- 
alng the 8tb, 9th. lOth aad ItUi 
holes-(he last three with tirdles 
—to go 9 OP' But Byadmaa snap
ped back nllh Urdlea aa 12 and 13 
where Coe bad p«x* ta ^ave the 
chi\mp's margin to 3 a p .'

Hyndman won the ISth on Coel 
thm -patt bogey and cut the 
etempton’s lead to 1 « o  the 
abort Itth with a birdie two on a 
Btx-foot putt. But Hyndman blew 
hU cbaaoes on the IBUi where he 
drofe tiito the rough and dropped 
bis seoood sliot In a water hatard.

W/song, runner-Bp la the Tegu 
State Amateur tills year..«u er— 
at the tsm  agalast Goldman, . .  
playing )n his fborOi amateur. On 
the back nine Wysong, who had 
been four over on the front olne 
parred every hole to win.

yicMaus. ohla State* ■♦wo-Urht -1-_
________Je four

the I7th to turn back Tost 
Nicklaus was Uiree under « r  lor 
Iho match.

iibimixk-------too ai4 «0*-T 1at. Looi<______oo« ate ooo-e <
a«UJx Mai JukMS, .Sl

<1. DullW r>). MeDuW (I) •nil .

c£Sonw3nir.attr:Aue.

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Local or Nadon-tnde' ........

• SADDLE HORSE...Uv«tock
• C onp ing , Hur^lrn & General Utility 

TARPS. HITCHES, LIGHTS FURNISHED

I P C R ^ S  T R A M a E i I

•*The Live Spot on Truck Unef‘

Kodak Finishing
—AAILT 6BIVICB—

Leedom Rioto
lagbttiaooefL- -  p w ui(atr»̂  
m  ON* B A B  Oreea Stasps

the FUN SPOT North oM e Tracks

N e b r a s k a  BA R
SHOSHONE, IDAHO
F o H « ’«  i « n r ^  f t m c e  W o o r  

UVE MUSIC. EVERY SAT. NISHT

:---~THI5WEEICONCYr=
BUD (U U IH a . a  HIS lAND

.jpnIeLyDULlQXOlirt-CKktaiL

"LdUNGEOPEN a.m.

BU O -SW AN  N «w  Owrtar

back to the same w here he 
piloted the Brooklyn D odg- 
er.s and New York G iants to 
chnmplonililp years. -Ves. It's true 
that I have noUticd NBC 'tl^it I 
ttaa not re-algniiiK niy contract 
n'hlch cxpUea Oci. i but I have 

toid anyoiif -(iint-I-waa-go-

Tie Is Recorded 
In Women’s Open

ATLANTA. Srpl. 18 '.n -  Bever- ' 
ly Haiiaon niid KaUiy Cornelius j-> 
tled'fortht flr '̂^ ônnd-Ifad Thura-4—

;rre aU riglit in af*utninR that. 
"Dut I can'l Mv anything l>e- 

-  -  rm in Uie w'ldst of negotla-

rcporter prriifd him: "Ja It 
baseball?"

•'Yfj" anai'ered Duroeher, 
baseball."

"Ja U the Cleveland Indians?" 
aaked the rtporler.

''t c.-ui'l tuy anything atx>ut 
that," he anaweml.

Open golf tourtiament hf(er Mlsa' , 
Haiuoii ran liilo trouble on the i •

hulr.i/  ’ " __________ j -y^
—MrB.-Coriieliii«, frouv Lakeland',— W  
Fla., carded a 3S-3S-71, Mlaa Han- ' 
aon. incllo, Cftllt., n 3i-3t-71. Par JL 
for Uie 8^M.yard continental Col- IIP. 
ony club course It 3S.3S-7I. I'

The co-Icadera held n three- !|j 
atrcke margin over tliclr nearest Ui 
pursuers — Marilyn Siuilli, French ’ 
Lick. Jnd, Patty Berg, St. A n -'n

teVOn..' Lnuisc siiRT- .. ., 
Und. Ga.. and Qlors Fcchi, South
ern Pines, N. 0. Three others Ued 
at 75 -  Katliy WhKworth, Jul, 
N.M., Mary Len» Faulk. Thomas- 
vllle. Oa.. and Botmle Randolph, 
Naples, Pfa.

READ TIMES-KEWS WANT ADS. | |

Anthony Needs 
Win Over Johnson

BALTIMORE. Sept. 18 UR-Tony 
Anlbooy will be battling two op
ponent* wtien be stepa Into the ring 
Friday night: A PemuylTaaia alug-

Kggtng prcc
î t b w .f^

to be tlie beet ̂  ino^ect to c o iu  
along for ooaie Une.
-  Bat as the Harlê l•p̂ od̂ ct•̂ aoT.̂  ̂
ed ia against Uio top conteodets, 
the got began to -wear thin. He 
didnt take ttua as ihe experts 
(hought be ahosld -^  he lost

His record of n  wto* tn <7 fights
= W lv ^ n oc ]M d b -i*g oo< L b ^ ^  
nearly as Ifflpreasive as U was a 
year or two ago. 6o he needs 
cJear-«it win over Johnson.

Standings

By BOB Z 
This was tbe year wbea two 

leUtors,—wh»—had—fcfwogfct- 
desUi and d -

thcBMlRsUa

a strange twtst 
ef (ale, betii 
Adolph HlUer 
an d  B en ito  
MoaaoliBl dl«l. 
w l t h l a f lv *  
days ef eaeh

There was do 
nrj'stay about 
Mussolini's deaUu His own:
)Ie had turned agaUft'l___

Japtured on April 2fllh. with 
hi* mistress. Carta Petacd. be 
was tried aummarily and ' 
cuted by ItalliB partisans 
and left to bang In the stiWt.

M y d V  shnnded^liU & T 
ftnat day*, bat months of te- 
jrsUgstlonJBtJhB J h g * ‘  '* 
tiM Starr iegeUier. At Jost 
(he Ume Mnaaollsl was dying. 
BHler-aad-tils-a»tiUe« ,-ETa 
Braut. were tnarrled la a  see- 
ret ceremeay. They loeked 
tfaeauelvM la a room for ftr* 
4iys , .  .  and on A»til Mtb 
<ypltted a pact Oi

tbe bodies were burned to pre-

Remenber Uie yeatt
This year marked the end of 

an'erft- .“rraBfl-wcoaia-tnrn- 
bBCk .to. llvlng_normal_ llve». 
again. A tot of returning ret- 
erans got a real kick out of 
getting behind the wheel of the 
family car ones again I 
-T h e  year wu-iMB.——  -

Toall gel a r ^ 'd r iM F iiilir  
when yon'fale the'wteel Of a 
new Dodge, rtywuBth. B««Usb 
Volvo, ComacRlal VolkswagcB 

,«r Flat. ycBH be esriled, too, 
ahest UiB k M  of deal we caa 
Make y«t debt w w, tM ea  
were never U ^er thaa the one 
y n l l  get wtai yM ah^ «p to

M

OIiD-TiEfilNlllllOV

Anothar-fiike -nrliidcey I17 Fvor Boom
lacom pcaUe.The zidhMt SneatlxmAoa nW bcxfilBa. 
■monoirr Tft Ttm a r  c t k  no tM g  K O n w  c r  B U rcu rt.

Vabam1«d mX tho peak of p«rfootlon

l i K l
......
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^ k e t s  a n d  f i n a n c e
................... *

Stocfcs
satag u n cej*n]<nŝ

-  II furi) -  '

“ .-i-, S ‘5:r'Ki"Tsl~»™.'a

Tsir

^-Aznrrtom Melon. U>i. »P

s*?srs<“r'i;‘&HS. i'i; 
>,'&t;rr..*ss.L'BroTi

t. TMi. off l: WcKtMon 

________. P«me « n .  «ff ll
MnKir>Uft< <1U. oft 1^. 
0,.k>!̂ K«d4k ITU. off IK’:

- • “  Ij TU»U 1H!4. oC{H-tnM n%. on
______fl»i. M  I 'i :  DUm«r>)'- - --• -

s,r,teK.rtSa>« 10»-«J0.
I.Ofl ANnE[.KS 

LOB AKCEUa. E»iPL 1» (UPI.rSMNl 
■c«ti* (tirtit io«: tvrtiir tnitM «it»n,
«ll7 •U'Dtbltr « « « :  • ■

Itniir to «nk: olh>n

I3JQ™ m  N.tn^rr CV Oil IW Nil Dtot
E “  ,‘J«!:-vas

I I  R

M.... , ,4!‘  Nor.rifl(lc_ UCnatBU li^  NW Alrllow 
U> Okl» Oil 
<tV OIIb M<tk
leK r«<Uk Cu*• P»a Am*»TMm*' *■

iM  M  Ktk r««o<r ■ IKi Ultr »<Ir>«nnR i«
• • “ rf «  rrt>il CoU II' 

>• 4t% Philip Morrto M 
>W] si>̂  rhiiiip. r*t M'

ivss!.;*'t(lt{ S<braWr cs ; Fhdi on
fllmmobi 

It^KlixUIr Oil 
<0>4 tkM M«MI

■ !i SI on N J 49  ̂

i:ju n-ift A a,

t Unio. ruui* uu  
1»s (In AlrliuM KH iwy lla AJtrr»Ji ■*

iio mfi . 
«J4 U A nrp.«ni ■
*«4 u « nllbKn̂  .

M!itl«« Whii. Motor 

■:*.k (14 ^  ...
W-» vobk', I

j&nter University
U e’-Tvi? *®-Mr. Mid

f:«rprrdoho tc>r her freih- 

“ f -ion j . i  Mo«ow to enroll

S i<> sL

Livestock Grains

Mart for Fat 
Steers A cti^  
At Sale Here

•OMAIIA. Rrrl. 1* WT—(treDA)—H<--- • .......xi.mtrnt.Iv-.r.. l.to t too.:i4
.; tiftlform ivHsht
i Iht. i(.»«-icu:

'ciitl. liiJ'if ta«tlr
prlno IJTt Ib. (til tl**n on)rrt<t li •! 
« . « :  »boat *u»i]r̂
ulUllr *na romarrcUl IT.M.ia.le, flhr.{. I.eoo; f .»  lou I«V1*4 Jb. gooi 
Mi tbebt iprinf oUnhtor bob* r  "

tnd 1 lEiO-::! Ib«. 1t.7l-N.00: t 
0. 1 «W I an< N«. t UMW Ibi____
.7|.U.0<; ■ tbirtr b^d l«t No. 2 :oil 

>lib blib toroM rl'M 1«-Ul IlmllH 
•sppir ali«d (nd* No. 1 to IUJMI.n: > frw lou aliMl Hb 

No. I ll»-3l«'lb*. ItM-IMO -■ - u  I tie^oo lb.
ib>........

ml 1 iDo-sia ibt.
Cottl* IV); t»hm 100: Ihia <lt» >1 

lo U bl(k*r: • Irw aUB̂ ori onil 
iUu(ht*r it««i tl4«-tl.1l: otlllt/ .... 
■onmtrelil tovi ]I.0»-1R.H1.« (<i>.uttlltr lloliut. M blfb u  11.10] undjBlloTB • (rw.sUHv bu"]IJ»-a.U: • r«w Kcoi and choir* *mI. 
ilOO .̂OO: (Usdonl .dooa lo }<.(! ulU 6tmn to 11.00.

m-. •I.odr: ftwcr -ni c» 
k>0 lb. tprinf Irnnbt l«.SI>.:i.OO; 
nr b»4-tboif n ^ » ; cBlh i-

^tock-Averages-

Nrt <b>nt« 01.1

lew .^Oi.l

Awiioud' rut>d<_Aii>»rlf»ii ttBi.-fltim ...... ...............- -  »fm-1toirirt-IUl'=^«.»t —1U5 
>i>d Ilowofd Slock _ .................

-î naa J»’.4,1. M, * •* T»chi>k«ilor 1‘Wr'IX TH
xtti: Inram. StrltB __  «.» «.U
I’utnoai Fund . K.Ot U.tl

Sutter and Eggs
KWont ni -------  i»-oo n.ii
XtTiloot Ki -------  ».J» 10.«|
KtTiUBO 8t -------  «t-4l • II.MKtfilon* Hf . . -  K.70 11.01Kmt»t.t H4- - - - - - - - 11.M !*.«Cinadlia Fuid_ __ _ IMS 1I.T>

n,m: roii;iBi. tico" l,k„. «n'S.n«.d tn
WOOL

Mfbtf: Oft. t:il.sn: Poe. llt.J: llartb
it rli ini„‘ Vli

|l4.0Bi ¥»T ISIJi Jnlr 1»4.0| Oet 
CfTlitlcilod *mI aprt ItfUf, _

ml blibor: Oct. */««.
lortb Iiu n : M u Jair ......
Ctrunulod (Pot «<Ka WM IM.IK. 
(B.bu:H.N0€bi»»1) _

__ _ _______________ __ or the
Burley PreabyUrlta church Wtd-

OouDdl of PrtjbjfterUn men la 
tho loaJ church. . ,

Qreelln* U formerlf tnm  'fwiii 
rail*. Dinner « u  Mrrod the *ro«P 
tor B4R7 W U ts asd Xd W«Ua.

” Tlie in.-vrkcl on firitecr i »-U, 
"fllvf W «liif«1*y Rt Ihe T»lO 
K;J:» Llvr.'iof't ComraWlon r«n» 
l>aiiy Mtlp. m il im hfUcn «l*o
MliiiiK inuili bfiifr.

Oiir Innd o! oul-*t*tidlnt: eliolee
f.il lopprcj llif nurtct »t
i?Tin v,.t hriirrn losc to i:S M.

rT.riv_to_Mt?ns_ind 
•nrrp active, >Yf<lrr i lw s  »nd 
hrifrr^ ►old Innrr. bill urrp In Une 
uKli nil til.'- ni;irkrl3 Ui UiU 
Hrmcvrr. llir niarkfl «tu 
■ilwut M fi-iii  ̂ liichfr IhAil
piirnlilf m;‘r*;fis in the nrf*.

Ill :lip MltlwrM trfdfr i 
finmniipd to <lnip ihBn’lT.
Mrre down Ihb uork Irom II W

•tliO.-*n-«vP.ii-*i,ich u-r«necl£d 
-  jlxttIL 

. , markjt ua* ilrjdy.
...c good to lott chnife »i«™, »3JiO- 

K7.10: commrrclal lo low KOOd, 
;• .Mrrr*. »?3 nn-s:'. SO. iiiiitiT iiceri. 
- , ' j i 8.00-»:r?id; ir j iiokirin itwra. 

■■-'»:i.00-i:3 0(); cockJ 10 cilolce hclf'
/' nr.. »a o o -  125 fiO; eoipmrrtlal U 

itm- [Kwxl lirifcrs, $20.00-J3  75; 
,-r iidlttv coax. $li.oa<tl~.:i; canncrs 

:iiid culUr», »12i 0-»15.00;
•: mfrclal .bulk »2100.|3Ji0: ulUlir 
' ‘ itJtiH*. SI0.(X}-(21M; Ittlil Mis. 
■,.i:siC.OO‘ ilOM. . .

llr;ivy fcrtlrr Mcern. »22i 0- 
COM; Itehl f.-cdcr lUtrs. tSSAO- 

’■ii'ir.. $27.75; common qimllly »l«rs, 
■••it22.00-$24 50: H o U te ln  Ilrcr*. 
’;;''$ ia i0-t22i 0; poorrr crude slfcrs.

$15 00-$10.00; liravy feeder lielfcr*. 
—  cn.ro-R^'Sorilcnrtrfder-tielfrrs; 

t24.00-»2C.2&; common lielfert. tSl" 
S24.00. i 

, Steer enlrei, i32.00.us.00; com- 
I'mon Qunllty Merr cnlvr.\ |2#.00' 

'. •Isai.TS; lieHer calvex. »2B.M-»M.OO; 
vaaUrl,, IVO,

Man Hurt as 
GravelTrtick 
Loses Wlieel

WKNDKl,!,. I^pl. 16-— A 
Fowl l..i;.ic:j.V<!ri»c erarel trUQlT. 
loadcil «t!ti 13 tons of hoi oil 
pJivciiiir,: ii;ix, no.' ilirottu acroi.'jMrCiil 
Uie h!i::'.u.iv in;d imo the borrow ni-ini 
pH 'nrirMi.iv nllrriKKjii on lilKll*, Hrrihi

WniCrll
nf the trucl:. Robtfl 

Conklin. .irromr. Incurred llirrr 
broken .n la . and. brulsei. Ue .k u  
treftted nl .si. nrnedlcf* lio)ipltal. 

disniiAM'd.
w«.s linulini: ihr mix 

for ronHiudKin work on hlRlii.»y 
herl

of tlip rab, »

JM i0-»10.W).
eonr.IcnmrnU Included 

Clinn Griflin. nulil, wlio received 
i27.10 for a l<wd iterBKln? 1,110 
IMunds: Bhtne Nielson, Pnul. 
»26XK) for l.K»0-]>oiind BTcrttce. «nd 
Doriftrt fliitiff. n».«. tajio lor i.- 
008-pmind nvcrnce, nnd f25.15 iot 
,110 pounds.
Everett Norrl.s, Kimberly. . .  

elved t2S.C0 lor D8S pouodl ted 
heifers.

Prlec.i received for feeder steers 
..ere H»U'» Inc.. Glenns Ferrr. 
$2750-for 539 pound.% $20.70 fbr 
640 poundi, nnd $211.50 for 650 
poiindit. Tliidtiil nroilicni. OniB- 
mrre. received $27£0. 507 pounds; 
$31.50, C71 iMunds: $2S.S0, 635 
pounds, nnd $2G30. 5CC pouodi.

Mclntlre nnd KUi.viy. Kimberly, 
receJvcd »27i 0. 533 pounds; and 
$20,70 for 053 pounds. lUiy lUizl. 
MounUin Clly. Nev, received 
C13.70. 726.pouDdi. bnd KS.$O.Xor

load avcraelns 919 poundi.
Baker Droihm. Mountain Qty. 

Nev., received $20.60. iiifl pouadi; 
$20.00. 743 poundi, and S35J0. 840 
Txnmds.Thc'Salmon'IUvrr'Cattle
men's ft-wclAtlon received $2S,70.

________»  in»rtel, JMor;, ,Ultrf  ̂ too.li No. :. «i-lb 
.........!». t. i-nwni

lUrf n«I WIntm Ordln.rr

KANSAS cmr 
KAKBA.1 CITY. fWpL II MV-Wh.»l 

2 « n ;S  1«H bUbM; Ko. 2 hord «<! d»% b.^'I.lt.I.K: No.- t; I.K. 
.WH i-Ka.
.OlVl.MU.

Roundy. Bhostione, received $28.00. 
533 poundi. Otii Cluutnell. Gnn> 
nett, received $20.40 623 pounds, 
and $20J0. 733 pounds.

Feeder heifers conslRned by Mc- 
Intlro and Klnwy broujtht $2Si»,

No.
____ -in; notnlnillr nncbi

2H htobfr:K», I »bll. .•.OT.l.lT: He. t r»H«« »nd nltod i.; 
lo. I l.MS-I.IJ.

Mllo B4lu l.({-I.Ti] kitlr l.M.].- 
r* l.n.t.»; Urlrr »|.k: oorl>M 

brui 11.M41.1I: thorU IT.
M.:».

............. rl«"l U-S J>llh.r.

Potato es-Onions

« lU. m  lA uolnx

I; Wltteiiiiii tocaJ rodo 1.00.

It! n~nd rcJ. « I - 2.M, 
J»-T.Tt; MlnaMot^Norlb 
tt »»Iler r«i!ll*e» J.7H.00.

(• ik>b« a«dlua> Z.II.X.U.

ill* (Oinwino oi
prn.td.̂  br r. “  •'r. «r. MrFlabtrto o

II Vi. i.rti M 4.1

SON DISC0A8 QED 
RtaiFTCLD. 6ept. 18-M r . and 

Mrs. Glen Plerey received word 
thU veek that lhdr ion. Robby 
Plercy, DK 8/tl lud..«ceiTod hu 
dlschME# altecvlice years navy 
duty. IIU wire, a n»<ry ■(orekeeper, 
wtll be dlicharsed Sept 30. They 
have been itiUoned at the Ala- 
ffiWrTiUTT®*'

Real H aul
ST, 1X)L'IS. Uo., SepL 18 Cfi- 

Four b.'uidiiA nurrounded the car 
-o{-m*ikri owner CheslW Cook.

-llMwl the jack." one of 
thrill b.irk«l. Cook pive thrm 
the only »ncrhe h*d. It con- 
tainrn li-'urA;;nd»idicir*1 »ttle 
of liHir 1':; ;ui(l ^oolc under«ffar.

Mrs. Larson Has 
A w ar^ fo r  Talk

M.-i,.i;Kriin*-I.arson. ••on 
:iii' i>r:idl lor her speech. “ 
mmr» U tm," » t  the mectlnK 
r ihf Mairtc -njaatniUtreM club 

'Thur>(*.-,, -rvtnln^»^the-nocer»o^ 
luiic'i i)c-.rrt room.

Ilntrard . Dunrard. prr.-J- 
■iitiucled the aeailon. Invo. 
»n« [rtven by Mr*. Bernard 
. Tiible topic* Mcrr pre- 

parro bv Mr*. W. E. Jewell and 
prrjicninl by Mrs. V. M. Patrick. 
Mrv F:aiik McAuley rrcelted the
iiluTliHrnward for UTc-lril-Ublf 
topic, 'niirenshlp."

‘"nip Amertean wnj of life" « 
Mibmiiiril by Mrt. Rodney Tn;; 
pnicMiii rimlrman. a« the tliri 
to ix- followed "the next 'tour 

V Iho club. Mr.. It O. 
u  toASUnlslreu fur tlic 
I-̂ ’aluntors were Mr*.

-W-AN5-AD-RA-TES-
|[Iu.d 00 <o<bpn.>ordl ^

HKAtlUKr (Of CiMillo **-* >. |̂ |,T» —} — I;

** fillrf rvpltiAlor.______

112 ll» 
s ihroi

iircldei: The

'truck iiiidei iie.itlv~thc cnbr 
iiccrviir)' to pry tlie cal» 

door uprn ii> reli'iisc Uie driver.
he truck, which U 

owni-d bv Stiinlry Luckmnn. wiui 
$2,500. No e.siimiitc was Riven for 
Uie Ifi'-i of tllr pnvrnifnt mix.

Drpuiy tihprilf Dill Bunn invci- 
tlgftled the accident.

were Mrx. McCall and

Hl’ir.S RAtD CAmiltKD 
TOKYO. SepL 18 W — Peiplns 

radio Tiiursday rejwted capture ot 
11 «plti oltpRcdly aent by national- 
lU China to ruklen prorlnee op.' 
poilK I'ormosa.

614 potindi, nnd by Ray Rlul.' 
Mounuiln Clly. Nev.. $25.00. 688' 

inrtt ond $24.10, 717 poiinda.' 
,nk El^TiMrMomiiaiii ’Cil>\ Te~ 

celved j'J4iO lor hclfera nvcrngtiiKi 
689 pounds. O. A. tiphnlUer, Tttln 
FftlL\ rereived $55.00. 650 pound.i, 
and 11. O. Uutlrr, Kimberly. $2520.1 
457 poimcii. nnd $54.80, 520 poiind.̂ . 
The tJalmon River CntHemcn'i ai- 
loclailon rrcelved *30.00 for lielf- 

rs overacliiR 707 pounds.
Heller catvei conxisoed by Carl] 

CARle, Uuhl, cold lor $38.00 for aj 
load welKhlns 3K pounds, and by| 
Mclntlre and Klnacy, welRhln* 408 
pounds, for $20j0.

Con*iKnment* for next.Wednes
day will Include cows nod cnlvei 
by Hush DltsroUi. MounUiln City; 
100 head of choice Ucht yearllni; 
steers by Opal Dunn. Three Citek, 
and 300 head of choice llRht year- 
llHK itfcrs and heifers by Harold 
Rlclmrd.1, King lllll.

DHIVEB FINED 
...ZDEN. Sept. L. JJoU,
Twin palls; labor camp, was fined 
$7 an dco.it2 Tuesday by. Jiutlce of 
tlicPeae* Ralph Law for not hav- 
iDS tall or clearance Ilghla. He 
«ned (in additlonnl |7 for hMinsi 
no brake* on hUi trailer; He wai 

- fJlatlOP».hv_SLttg Pa-

"ABERDEEN"

CO AL
RE 3-oeoi

McCOY
-COAL & T IU W F €R -

Cold, Strike Slavips

CARD OF THANKS

;. runiilnuliam and r>ml1|

SPECIAl. NOTICES

•Adrnilni. millliir raM 
•h»i> Ihaunt rboio J lli:i. UK 1.4SJI.

NOTICE

r itrFciAi. iNsrcT Pl.KASF. CALL 
r  ANmu>:i

GEM SPRAYIN G
"SEEVICE

403 Filer Avenue — RE S-420fl

FLASH!
Out-of-This-World Opportunity. 
Applications now being taken 
for Distfibulors on tho Moon.

Apply HERB DOWNS
Bohemian B««r Distributor, Twin Foils, Ida.

_SPECtAL NOTICES

Mobil* Ilona 
Tnllrt BoJm. <ww*r

tttmn. drtini. rbi- <p«rllllll.
Il.tu IlMlli,,.

TRAVEL AND RESORTS----- 1|

GUIm T t D ^ 
CALIFORNIA SOON?

• for 4 a<r> •nd rlihn
illtiBor* It ft!*

I Compifij. rb»no

CHJROPRACTORS
VK apor...,.,. Ur. Al». Il.xiln. lt»

lEAimrsHOPS-
1-r.ltMANKNT >1

Dfonnt Uitoo. TIE t* . . or onJ n>oul> Sbog. 
CuMrLb'TK'nodrm bndli

:uMI'I.Wl't; UMutr Smlct br odxnrtd iludrou at rodond «rt(M. Jiialor ttt̂  
doDU aock lr»o. Hitblotlou tnd told

StTUATIONS WAKTED l|

ItlONmU *ad bo^lltUi U mr kaat.
U« Riitioot. iomilro Ktbo MotoL 

WANTED 1 Spud ronblnlu.

UCAN koullof ond .t
, rboo. nKwti.

I tmckinc. llMU. bu,__.........IT or ne n i:i.
......

loi. Utrjfrila,JrKwni. ag wen. -
______ _____birnnUi OBd dcrlBtBC.
rhono GA Mill.

CL)bt6U b,..- «on.̂ lL------- ------------• •• “  11 l{lBnid.f, RE m i t

NEW YORK. II (UPD -
A drug company resembles an Ice- 
bers In that the unseen part Is well! 
below the lurface and requires nd* 
dltlonal InformaUon before 111 ex- 
tenslrcncu ;nn be appraised, notes 
John P. Van Devmi«r,_rice prcsi- 
dent of ^e^iI«I"PuM ^ric.

Some Of the below surface fact* 
ora, he sa>-a. are tnanasement. 
quality or product Uoe. reiearch.' 
character of forclpi operation. .̂' 
marketing ability, and standlnR, 
with the medical profession.

Developlne *  *'feel'' for a drue. 
company extends beyond simply; 
knowing the names of key of- 
Ilccrs. nays Van l>evcnlcr.

He pointed out that apprcclntlon 
in Lhc stock or SmlUi, Kline nnd' 
French, for Instance, was some' 
1,400 per cent on June 30 and thU 

............ In the ell
Icnl fund portfolio just 11  years.

E. P. Hutton and wmpany laysj 
American Motors ezpecU lo end. 
lla fiscal year Sept. 30 with np-: 
pllanee aalu up jibout 33 per cent|

Rubber World reports Goodrich 
la mlnit an electronically control
led machine for tirebulldlnit chichi
I-------------------- -----------■-’■■y<nd.

latc much hand - labor.
Prentlce-Hall says tho U, 

trade balance, already badly out 
or whack. Is belns rurther tin* 
balanced by the contlnulDt steel

A. M. Kidoer an d  company 
oplncA that while 11 may be "too 
late lo dlipttto of most stocks. It 
Is probably too early for active 
inij-lrtir:**

Hooper. flI_W.,E..Hutton 
and company says Khniehchev'i 
direct atatemenflhafhV la'antious

j o l l  WM, Jay jPt fMU-

Winter

J tY E
Dry Land Grown 
from Montano

.353
Ready to Plant

Globe
Seed & Feed

^RUeittANE- 
TWIN FALLS

NO MUD TRACKED IN
With Colored

STEP STONES 
2 1c2 ' / 4 " x 8 " x 1 6 '  

STONES...... .each

BUILDERS
lUPPLY-

Tftrj^cniNo ■> scpTio tanks — CEsspoat,A— aACKrtUJNa. 
BtlMBlblO E»U«

I. I. KtoMO IR M44«

■ BftOT I a.a.1
IUS70H boUac. » n  TbiBlBS ,'-------------
MOM.
— *Ha_____  _■nd Ur». MtCirrlM. US TrUl

FbOBO lUl. XoUkBB sr
caSTBTHT^ 9  hoar or iBk N

• u  s-tm.«r

WANTED nMM romlasi Bo*b (sttlni. nklac, pb*ta(. boUw. b>M bop- TMtlw. Jock UbRmb. noM KC »■
aCKCTAL EXC4VATIW0 

I«uUb«. e>ni« T.Bk wvKmnl Dt|t<B( Bsd r>rd UrtTli
riniiblBr.CZJOt niMaAMKS-CsM OA a-u

________ »OTO-TiatNq
<M n^lt»B0 *14 Urat UMin.------ 1Ford irwtw sooatod raU-UtW. ' i 
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^aglermanSet 
Golden Event

HAOniAIAN. e b t-  IS-The Mth 
annlreriMy of the UelhodUt 

—cRuren-in-HiBtnnKi-Trtll -be-«b- 
wrved 8undB7 wllh Dr. P. Mal
colm llunmond. BoIk. dutriel 
•upertnlendent, to conduct fpeclal 
•enrleei a t 11 »in. Bundiy. Sun-
ri«i> tfhiwl will Ka «t a -i<

The ttnctiuuT built K»enl yean 
aso will be dedlcaUd.

Mrs. WUU J iuUm  U Ihe only 
or Ihs nine charter monben lUU 
lUlns who resldei in lUserman.

All former mlnUtcn and mn 
bera u  «eU aa the preienl mem> 
berahlp ha»e been *enl ipeclal In- 

—Tiwiong to attend th« fvent.-^--

the »enlor choir and the Junior 
choir- and a ahort profnun undw 
direction of Mn. Fred Roberii at 
the potluck dinner which will foU 
low the church terrlce*.

Dietrich Youths 
Attend Colleges

DIETIUCW, Bept* 18 -  Eleven 
DIeirteh eludenU h a «  entered ool- 
lese thla (all.

They Include Linda. Jay and 
PhUltp Edvordi, children of Mr. 
and Mr*. John Edwardi; Iloberl 
nineharl, son of Mr. and Mn. 
Walter Rinehart: Udell Me*erry.

Meserry; Gary Klillnt. ion of Mr. 
and Mm. Flo>-d Killing; John Nel* 
■on. aon of Mr. and Mn. Willard 
Nelson, all Unlrerslty of Idaho, 
Motcow.

Dftvis, son of Mr. and Mn. CUfford 
DavlJ. Idaho SUte eollete. Pocitel* 
]o; Dennis Bymuter. ton of Mr, 
and Mr«. Alfred Helken, Montana 
Slate unlver^ty, Dillon, and Lynn 
Pfluljfn. *w  of Mr. and Mn. 71 
B, PaulMn, lUcka eoUege, Rexburs.

NEWLYWED

COMPLETE HOME OUTFIT
This is our special package-priced NEWLYWED SPECIAL!

There are several other com binations available in addition to those listed  here. But here is a complete outfit that 
lets you se t up housekeeping fo r  o n ly  $23 per m onth! ‘ ’

COMPLETE HOME 
FURNISHINGS

> FOR KITCHEN
^FORTtlVINGROQM- 

•  FOR BEDROOM .
BRAND NEW RANGE
2 3 "  M aster Oven with removable 
oven door for eleantng; all Hi-Spced 
Calrod un its; focuRcd heat broiler; 
oven u n itj lift out for easy dcanlng 
and waHhing, J302S

FAM ILY  REFRIGERATOR
With full width f rm e r  chcst; chiller 
tray  under freeieri-reinovable ,-ad - 
justable door shelves; magnetic safe
ty  door; brand new 1959 model. 
L B 81S

LIVING  ROOM SET
Slim, swank and streamlined. The 
tiltlmate in comfort and i^ d  ta s te r  
Lovely sofa with companion iiphol- 
Btcrcd ch a ir  or lovely tw o-piece 
Bcctional.

BEDROOM SET
Cabinet headboard style with iarse 
mntchinff M r. and Mrs. Dre.wcr an d - 
mirror. Complete with footboard.

5-PlECE DINETTE SET
Modem brass decorated dinette and 
4 modem upholstered chairs. Deluxe 
sets, include extra width table leaf 
and non-mar plastic table top.

^ 6 8 8 . 0 0
YOU SAVE »161«

PER MONTH
NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS TIL NOV. WALKEH'S

_ i^ihe place io buy furniture 
on? applianeeB becaute you 

— Ofl-betier'mialitffr^t'beHer—
ecrvice and you afwayt i
leu  money!

l a  addition to being the largest and oldest General Electric Dealer, Walker’s have one 
of the largest Furniture-and Carpet Disnlays in Magic-ValleyMPwo Biir Stores-to-Serve- 
you Better! --------- ------------------------

Complete Package-Pnceii Home Outfits On Display 
l y i o ^

You'll always do Better at W alker’s t 

Drive ouHind«aYeat-th«asiB5t-plai 

in town to do business . . .  where you


